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BISK 0F BRITISH NORTH AXERICA
INOOpEPOEATErD S ROYAL (MARTY*.

Paid.up Capital .............. £1,000,000 stg.
Reserve Fund ..... ............ £265,000

LOMNOI<OFicz-4 Clementa Lane, Lombard Street. ]KO.

COURET Or DmreToE-J. H. Brodie, B. j. B. Kendall, John
James ester J. J. Kiagfor. ery Farrar, Frederi c Lubbock,
Richard H. Glyn, Gso. D. Whaa, =E&. .Hoare. G F arrer

Gl. ALLI-Secretavy.

Head Offce la Cand-Bt. James St., Mnareai.
I.LR Gr"dey, Generai Manager. B. Stanger, Inspector.

Branches and Agenctea lu Oanada-Londen. Kingatn, Fredercton
N.B., Brantford, Ottawa, Ralitax. N.8., Parts, Montreal, Victoria,
B.C,, Rmilion. Quebec Van,.onver, B.C., Toronto, St. John, NB..
Wlnipeg. Brandon, Mam.

H. M. BREBDON, MANAGER, MAIN STREUT, WINSIPRe.
Agente lu the Unted States.-New York-H. Stlkeman. and P.

Browniteld Agis. Ban Franctsco>-W. Laweon and j. C. Weish, Agie.
London Bankers-The Bank of England-Mesire. Glyn à Co,

Foreign Agent-Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Autra][la, Union
hank of Australla. New Zealaid, Union bank of Astrall.

iolChina and Japan-Chartered Men..entle hank of initia. Lon.
don and China, Agra bank, (ilteit>. West Indi.... Colonial bank
Paris, Messrs. Marcuard. Kraus et Cie. Lyons, Credit Lyonnais.

]BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED...............$,0O O
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED............... $1,464,800
CAPITAL PAID UP................... $1,223,640
RItST ............................. p95 047
CEAS. MAGE, Preaident. - ROBURT BLACKBURN, Vce-Preident.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. GOo. Bryson, sr., Alex. Frazer, 000. Hay, John

Mather, Da4ji iHalaren.

BRANCHIES.

Arnprior, Pembroke, Carlton Place and
Keewatin, Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba.

GEO. BURN, - - CASHIERt.

WXI ABE> S1111) 1882.
A Generai Banking Business transacted.
Accounts of Merchanta, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor-

porations and Individuals received on favorable terme.
Ijîterest allowed on deposit.
Drafts issued on ail thc principal pointesln Canada,

also on New York, Chicago and St. Pani.
Sterlingy and Arnerican Exchange bouzht and eold.
Letters of credit îssued for use in Great Britain and

eisewhere.
This Branch has j3peciai facilities for making Collec-

tionîs in Manitoba and North West Territories. Lowest
rates arc chargedi, and prompt remnittances are sent.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

The Western Canada Loan & Savtngs CO.
CAPITAL, - 1,M500.OO.
RESERivE FUND, - $850,OOO.OO.-

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
HEAD OFFICE, -QUB .

CAPITAL PAID UP -- $12000
RESIERVE FUNDlET~ - - 22-0
ÀqDP.EW TrOMPSON, President. Bon. E. J. PRICI, Vice-President.

Hon. Thos. MeGreevy, D. C. Thoinson, Esq., E. Giroux,
ESq., E. .1. Hale, Esq., Sir A. T. Gaît, G.C.M.O.

e. E. IWEBB, Caghier.
BRANCHEFS:

Alexandrin. Iroquois. Merrickville. Montreal.
Ottawa. Quebec. Smith's Falls. Toronto.

West Winchester.
MANITOBIA AND NORTIIWEST TERRITOR1ES:

Winnipeg Branch . F. L. PATTON, Manager.
Carberry Branoh . J. P. ANDERNON, Manager.
Moosomin Branch . A. E. CHRISTIF., Manager.
Lethbridge Branch . F. R. GOODWIX, Manager,
Iloissevain Branch . . F. W. CRISPO, Manager.
Neepawva Branch . . Tiios. MCCAFFREY, Maoager.

F.oreigni Agents: London-The Alliance Bank (Limit-
cd.) Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool (Linîited.) New
York-Natioîîal Park Bank. Boston-Lincoîn National
Batik. Nlinnreipolis- First National Bank.

Collections muade at ail points on iinost favorable terns.
Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STIREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 KING STRECET WEsT, Tonowro.

(Membera Toonto Stock Exehasîge>

FINANGIAL AGENTS
AND DBALEES IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND &cJ.

Rteal Esrtate Bought aqd Sold. M4oney to Loaii.
E. B. OsaUl. H. C. HAMMoND. A. M. NANTON.

New Englaqd Paper Go.
CfNADIAN MIILLS: PGIRTNEUF, Que.

-MAqurACTURERS AND DEALEES IlE-

ULAS, No. 1 AiD 2.
NS.
TNo. 1, 2 AmD 3.

TES.
tR PAPERS.
AND POSTS.
PAPE RS.
NOS,
iGrades and Colora.
W BOARD.

WOOD BOARD.
SHEATHING
STRAW PAPERS.
TARRED FELT.
WAX PAPERS.
GLAZED PAPERS,
POSTINGS.
ROLL PAPERS for Spindies
CARD MIDDLES.
TONED PAPERS,

ETC., ETc.

MANI]
BROW
PRINI

BLUEt

flAn OPPIOIS: Toronto, - VÂLTER S. Ll uigfgDreo COVET
BIICI OMIS: Viig, - - W. M. Fher, Luager CAPSJ

Moneys advanced u pon Fa1rce and City Properties LAID]1
MORTOAGES, MUNICIPA LDEBENTU RES &SCHOOL
DEBENTURRS purchased. Scrip held for use of Clients. WHITI
Clente title deeda are not sent Out Of the Province but Ail
are lodged in the Company's3 vaults at Winnipeg, where STRAV
they may be examined at ait tlmes. Agents ai ail prin-
cipal points ihroughout the Province.

For further inforceatitu1 wriiei to the Manager dfithe
Winnipeg Branch.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F -CANADA
capital authoz ... ....... 2,000,000.00
CapitalPaid UP ..... ..... .1,90000000
ReServe Fund........ .... ................ 950,000.00

H. T. Howl.and, President T. R. Merrit Vice-Pres.
William Rainsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wadsworth,

Hughi Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayne,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. R. Wilkie Ca8hier.

B. Jennings, Asst. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspector.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex. Ingersoil. Rat Portage. St. Thomas
Fergus. Niagara Falls. St. Catharines. Welland.
Gaît. Port Coiborne. Sauit Ste. Marie. Woodstock

(Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Lane.
ToRoiro Yonge and Queen Sts.

Yonge and Bloor ts.
BRANCHES IN THE NORTHWEST.

Winnipeg, Man............ C. S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ............. A. Jukes,
Calgary, Alta ......... S. Barber,
Portage la Prairie, Man .. N. O. Leslie,
Prince Albet, Sask ... J. E. Young,
Edmonton, Aita............O. RF. Kirkpatrick,"

Deposits received and interest allowe at curreut rates.
M1unicipal and Other Deb&nfuru Putrchaced.

Agent-3 in Great Brtain- Lloyd's Bank, (Ltd) 72 Lom-
bardstreet, London, with whom moneys may be deposited
for transfer by letter or cable to any oif the above branches.

ALUAN, BRYUGES & 00a
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Nain Street, Iiennipeg, van
Municipal, School and other

Debentures negotiated.
9ýFSORIP BOUGMT AND SOLD.

Branca Ofw~e-CARBERRY, UMan.,
R. T. Rokebij, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

RUBLER, RIDDELL "g 00w
Commission Merohants

A"D IMPORTEM or

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

~Tiv I 1 E 4M

A. Ce MVIAPHERSON & co.
VT-I8O :flZES -nL IE'RITS -

4>]M L w :7Ei 159

We have received titis day two cars of California Orange. They ai-e guaranteed absolutely free
from f rost. Seventy per cent. of ail California Oranges have been badly frosted on the trees. They are
light wcighit, pithy, and littie or no juice in thern. They are responsible 'for a good deal of sickness.Or
Orangres have taken the place of Floridas and are equally as sweet.Ou

C " *--- :- QxC1IPT Boe.*.r
1>rices in .;Ige uul

ýSpecial Reduction in Five Case Lots.)

WarehoUSei 493 Main Street, Winnipeg,

1

paqit3r
M. ilLEU

è4 te 0



New Style Patent Key Oanned Meat?, R7ex
-*.tKrr. BY TI-

Cudalay Packliag Co., Sonth Oinahli, U.S.A.

Brand. 1

Itotailers inBlet on having B e 1 BRAND f rom your jobber. levery can guarantecd, and quality
8trictIy Uniform and Choie.

tPý? 8TOCK cAltRIV>.i t «

W. IF. BgENDE)ERSON & Co... %%'Itole8a1o Agents,WIIP.

AMES, BOLDZN & CO. MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE

BOOTS & SIIOES,
88 Queen Streetl

ÂMES REDMOND,
WImflrzO.

WINNIPIEG
O. FLUMERPELT,

VICTOIRIA.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOLESALE -GROCERS,
26 goDorniott Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTFR W. M. RONALD.

PORTER Q/ RONALD
GROCKERY

GLASSWARE
CHINA

OHANDELI ERG.

SILYRR-PLITEO WARR & FANCY GOODS
MO0 MAIN ST. WINNIIPEG.

MILLER MORSE eZC-i
-WOLESAL--

Hardware, utiery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
EJTcc

Priticess Si., WIJQflPEC.

Jl Ho, ASHDOWfN,
IIARDWAI1B IMPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, -MAY.

* -DEALER IN-

Iran, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
OCils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fim'e Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

MACKENZIE &MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given ta

Teas, Goffees, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIIER KING AMD ALEXIDER STREETS
WINNIPFO, MAN.

.Ask Yoar Wholosalo Ufroor
-FOR-

RaUýQ:ùî ralà Ia1~ydr
-Or-

M CID]M 1
GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE!

IA. NELSON. & SOUS
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Mackenzie, Powlis a O o.
WHOLESALE #GROÉERS.

FIRST CROF

NEWf SEASON JAPANS!
Now in Store, coinsisting of Extra Chloie

est to Good Mediumi Grades nt
Lowest Frices.

-ALSO NEW-

Congous, Assains and Ceylolls,
Cor. McDermot & Pioce Ste., WINIlPECj.

WINDOW GLASS
FULL ASSOMTMENT 0F SIZES.

Sound Boxes. -- WeII Packed,

h4arket Street East, WIPNIPEC.

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

CoLO T:IINGI
AND WIIOLESALE DRATV MB l

Men's Furrsishings, Mats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goods and

Contractors' Suppies
WAREBUtSSS:

WINNIPEC, Man. ., VA&NCOUVER, 8.0
Factary-1OTEAL
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Thre Commer-cial certain>' enjoys a very muc1ý
larqer circulation amntng tie business commîinit>

ojthe country betceen Lakce Stiperior and the
Pafc tC ocest, than any cUrer paper in Canada,

arrio, thre provinces of Manitoba anrd British
Columbiia, aend thre territories ati As8iniboia,
Albrerta and Saskatchewcan. Thre Commercial
aol.o reaclles thre leading taholesale, commission,
manufacturing and jfnancial ho use of Earstern
Caniada.

WINNIPEG. MARC]! 21, 1892.

THE 8 TRIKE
The announcemerit made on Wedeesday

afternoon last, flint tlîe strike cf Caniadian
Pacifie railway emplcyces was ever, svas receiv.
ed svith general satisfaction in tbe cit>' and
throtugbout tbe country generaîlly. The dura-
tien cf the strikeo on the western division of
the railway,--vith bead quartera at Wineipe.-,
svhere it svas first declared, bias been a littie
less than a week, )lut ie this tiine it; lias spread
te tlîe Pacifie and Eastern divisions, thus brieg.
ing crer -2,600 miles cf the main lino cf the
rdilway under the strike, besides including the
nuintreus branch linos cennecting %vitb the por.
tien of tbe miain lino understrike. The trouble
ivas sokLybetsr con the management aîîd thu
men cf the Western or WVinnipeg division, and
was conflned on this divisiun te tlie condantors
and traiemren (brakemen). Tbe in on the
otîxer two divisions vvere callcd out by thre
Order cf Railway Coiîductors and the Order cf
Trainrnn, as a muoans cf assisting tho strikera
on the Western division. Iad tlîo strike
continticdl a littie longer. it would, un-
doubtedly, have cxtended from ocean
te ecean, avcr tho main lino and branches cf flie
Canadian Pacifie, and would have perbops aIja
includcd a nuinher cf cannncting or atiliated
lines cf railway. It 'vas a life and doathst-rug
gIs for organized labor, and defcat meant a se-
vere blow ta orgaîîized labor, msot only on thse
Cana lion Pacifin, bot tbrougbout the continent.
l'n'Pr these circumstauces, the rapid spread cf
thse stril:c is net ta bo wonecd at. Titoe n-1

1

Zbe Commercial
A Journal 0f Conmmerce, Industry and flinance,

spoifaliF devotod ta the Intorcets of Western
Oseada, Includlnsr tliat portion of Ontario

west of Lake 8uperlor, the P'rovince@
of Manitoba *.id ilriti.h Coiiim.

bis and the Teruitorles.
Tentli Year of Publication

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SruSWUIPTIOXC, 32.00 PXin ANNUX (in advaflce.)

AOVIRTUINQ RATZS.
imnth wockly lnsortion.............80 30 pet lino
S meonthe, do ..... O5 7
ô .. do - . ........19

lî .8 do ......... q00
Tranatsnt a.dverttsemtuts, 10 cents per t..e cach Iter

tien.
Fine Bookc and Job PrInting Departrucnts.

ZY0ffCe 186 James st Eust
JAMES S. STE N,

Pul8her.
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pincera and firemen, svho wore not dlrectly con-
cerned ie tho trouble botwcenî tho comnpany
and the conduntars and traiemon, vrcro not cal-
ledi eut, but it is alnîost; certain thîey would al3o
bave bcen drawn into flicesttiko, had it ceeuen-
ad munl longer. he nircumgtances je con-

nectien svith the strike,nsode it alinost astraight
flght to inointain the principles of organized la.
ber, and tlîe defcat cf the striking condclutora
and brakemen meant tho defecat cf the came ptin.
ciple wlich tbe enginece and firemen, ani
indeed ail arganized labor bodies are plcdgcd te
upbcld. Undor theme cirnumctances, it iti prob.
able that the moiebers cf ail the difféent labor
orders, compased cf men ln the varies depart-
ments cf railway rervice, would have been Cali-
cd out, rallher tissu that the tirieniple of oegan.
ized laor sheuid suifer defeat. Wbile the
trouble between the conspany and the conclue.
tors ani bralcemen cf thse Wecstern division
ariginated over several points cf dif.
ference rogai ding wages, tlîe imamediate
cause cf tire atrike weas uidotibtedly duc te thsa
dischiargo cf a number cf employees for tlîeir
refeal-privately ta etanil by tho compan>',
rotber than by the laor orders, in case a strike
should be denlarcd. hiâ was L:cked upon by
thbenaas an attanis upon thse prineiples cf
tbeir arganizition, and prccipitatLd imineriato.
Iy a strike ivhicb probably would bave came
onyway. Wbile tbe sîrikers kept in view the
differences rugarding wages, thse principîca for
wbich the>' contendcd viere cf vastly greater
importance te thcm thoan thse anere menetary
question. The latter aifrcted tbe local mon
only, but the prie ciple involved le thse striko
aifected organized labor as a wbole.

Tite eorly termination cf what; sccmcd
ika!ey te prove a long and, disos.troua atruggle,
ls a u..irfor nîirere tboekfulness. The
management cf the cornpony bas slîown wisdomi
aîid mode rationl, in annoding te the strikers
the piieciple for whiclî the>' contendcd, b>'
agreeing te reinstate witbcut prejirdice the dis-
chorged mon. Ta this imiportant extent the
victory resta witb thu mn. On the
other bond the mon have met the comn-
pan>' os it ivere baîf svay, by agrc.
ieg te subîrrit their wege differences to ar-
bitration. Tise marner ie which thse strike lias
tcrmnated is especially gratifying. Tbis wua
brougbt about lsy a cominittc cf locomotive e-.
Rincers cf this division, svho acted as mediators
betwce thic ccmpony and thse strikers. Tise
great confidente placed by tic management cf
the company ie its empîcyces, is sbown by tise
font tliot this cominittc of ongincers will oct as
arbitrocors upon tlie disputed points, their de-
cision te bc final sud acnapted by ail parties te
thse dispute. Here sve bave o few empb:yccs
bringingabouta r econniliation and being empaw-
ced ta oct as arbitrators betwccn a gicat cor-
poration aîîd a lar*ge body cf its employons ie
otlier'branches of its service. This la veiv
creditalile te ail concerned. The employeczocf
cf the Canadian Pacifie nompany amoîg: whemt
the trouble F'ýrrred, are an intelligent and cap.
nUeo body cf men, and their reinstatement in
tiroir eld positions gives general satisfaction.
G-oasicring ils magnitude, thse strike lias bece
conductcd in ain orderly inaunor, and every ef.
fort was ovidcntly mode b>' the offlcrs of the
orders zutcrestud, os Weil as b>' tbe loc.al lead-
ors, ta prevent unlawfi acte on the port of the
strikers.

AL1EN~ LABOR LLWS.
Parli ament bas ver>' wlsoly we think rcfuscd

t'O i'nittto the action of the United States ia
the inatter of alien and contraint laor Tite
discussion upon a bill introduced at Ottawa,
by a private miember, shows distioctl>' that
tho liense la opposod ta aey measure lmitating
the barbarous alicn labor law of the United
States The fewin favor oftfli bill coutnteedthat
law8 ie the United States whicit wero an injury
or annoyance ta tiîis country, 8hould ho miet
by similar measurca from Canada. The ailicn
laor law of tho republio lias been 8omothing
cf a hardship to Canadians along the bousidary,
who lived in Canada, but woriced at Iat a
portion of the timo je tho United States. ¶Ve
are pleasea to sc that Parliameet bas risen
euperior te tho retaliatory spirit, and bas
refused ta pass any trmail, meurn mensure, bc.
cause car big ncigbibor te the south delights ie
that kind of tbieg.

Sheep in Aarla
Sheep farmieg in Australia bas had its ups

and downs; but, on the vbole. as Sidney
Dickinson shows ie his article in Scribiicr, the
sheep breedere have enjoyed jood luck. Abc-ut
the year 1850 over-production reduccd prices
until fat sbeep wcre sold at a Shilling a boad;
then camne the discover>' of gold, whichi drew
hundreds of tlîoueaods to Victoria and New
South Waoles te devour the surplus and restere
confidec Wboe the eesuing incirease again
brourht isupply and demnand intoeq~uilbrium,
the Amerinan war broke eut and advanced the
price of wool. Luter still, wben the competi tien
cf tbe Argentine Republic begon ta bo folt,' tbe
frozen-mutton industry oroso, ani again brougbt
slîcep quotations to tbo comparativoly rcînu.
nerativo figure cf seven and oigbt shillings per
liead, whiere tbey still romain. There aro nt
this time many sbeep farîners whoso annual
interne is from £10,000 ta £100,000, aed one
pastoral king, wbo cwns some tbirty "Stations"
iii Victoria, Queensland, and New South W'ales,
renently informer! Mr. Dickinson that bis net
profit in I890 was £192,000.

'Wlinpeg Wlioat Inspection.
The numbcr cf cars cf wboat inspeûed at

Winnipeg fer the two vvccks end6d Ilarnb,
12 and àlarch 19, 18132, ls given below witn
the grading cf tbe saine.

Grade. Mar. 12. 3iar. 10.
Extra Manitoba hard ... 1O
No. 1 bord ............
1 o. 2 hard ....... ......... 7 51
No. 3hard ......... u2
No. 1 Nottliern ...... 6 2
No. 2 Northcrn..... 20 7
No. 3 Nertlierii ... ... O
No. l White lytc ...... 0
No. 1 14cgular ............... 54 35
No. 2 ReguiIar ....... 10 31
2No. 3 itczuiar ....... 10 7
No. 1 tieJcrd ..... 7
No Grade 201.
Rcjected................... 33 20
FMc Wheat................ 4 3

Total..................... 34024
Total inspected for two wcnke, as above, 5154

cars. 'Total inspectod for the corrcsponding
two wvecks cf lut ycar, 605 cars.

A committeeý representiîîg the Taronte Retail
Groners' association zalled upon ail the wholo-
Salo gracers cf that City' and reccivcd positive
assurance fram thein that le future they wauld
net teil te ordinary consumera. Thse sçciu.-
tin iformed thoem that if they found that any
firrin bad transgresscd, ils name would ho pub-
lishcd It was undarstood that ne objeption
would ba urged te wboiesalere selling te largo
botels and public institutions, for if tho trad
bore did net snpply tbe'n the jobbers in other
cities Weald do se.



-%SýTOBART9 SONS& CO
-WIOLESALE-

ýDRY GOODSt i m
WIfJJIFHG. M~an. ESJIBLIBJIBD 1874.

Travcllers arc tiow on the road % itit a f tli Uine of

~~iSpring and Sumnler Samples.

HIunA OrnIos AND MANUYPMORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

- ANFCTRR OFVI OLDiW1NO \RQJALLUD »BR4-'DS OF

CHEWING and SMIOKING TOBACCO.
CIIENVINO ý

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butts)

(la 10 lb. Bute>

SMOKING.

'SIL VER ASH,' ont
(In 5 IL. boxesý)

'GoId Nnggets,' plng
(In 18 IL caddies)

If your wvholcaale man cannat supply theso goo<lszend for quotations Direct to the Factory
'J2OEaOŽI TO, - - O)IST..-A2E:IO.

OGiLVIE MILLING 0OY.5
REGISTERRD Bit&NiS :

Hlungarian and Strong Bakers'Flour
-DALERS IN ALL iCINDS O-

]RokAL-Montre.al - -

GoDERÎic-Goderich, Ont.

M:LIx,S:=
DÀILY OÀpacITT DàfL. CApàcT

1800 Barrels Poinr DOUGLAS- Winnipcg 1000 Barrela
1200
1000 SEAFOxtT-Scaforth, ont. - 300 "

Jas .O'Brien & Go.
SGRBEN3IIIELDS, SON & CO,,

SoRTJ~rG-S: A SO3SJN
Stock nùw Complcto in ail dopartmsnts

I.etter ordera rcceivo careful andl
prompt a'tentiofl.

-OLICAU V.NTd FOR CixsN*.l FOR T.9-

EVERFAST -- STANELSS -:- IIOSIEIIY.
Compicte spt of I.Tf~~Dn~sr~V

JAS. MoORBADY & 00.,
NVHOLESÂLB
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LABOR TROUIBLES,
OMe ai Vise qluestions placets spon tise pro.

gramme for discussilon at tise coîssing Cotigreas
f Chambhers of Caosmerce la Lonîdon, Eluihsnti,

in Jette next la, "Boards of Cenciliation for
Labor Disputes. " Tisa abject of tita question is
un coasidssr tise advisabiiity of haviu- %ore sort
of an ciliciai boarti appointedte Vouîsider anti
arluitrate upon ail disputes arising bt-men
en.pioyera anti eiîloyecs, svith tise abject of
prcventieg strikee. Thse council of tise Winiîui
peg boardi of trade, lu recominentiing inetrtic.
tiens for tise guiuhusuce et tise Winnipeg ciegates
ta tise cengres, referreti ta tisis quest~ions as
fuhIlows:

qubjeet Na. 12 reterring ta boards of con-
cîhiatiots for lahor tiisp",t. a aiscie %isich ast yet
le of no material intercat le our uc'.- anti oaly
parti.iiy organized province, anti aîy apinsions
1sivanceti Wauid reqssire Vo hc ai a praphectie
character ta suit ay disiputes which may alite
in thse fututre, anti the splscre ai prophse.y yotzr
collumittec have decideti tot ta enter.

Tisereissornethingaimtsiigiy interestinginthe
abuve paragre4uh lu the jî'esent sittatian in Mani
tuba. Tise question ai appoin ting boards ai con-
ciliation for is.tsr dispuites is ceusidereti by the
cousacil ai the Winnipeg biarul as oiteof aios
iateïest Va Manitoba, nds as ana not likvly ta
hcofn auy interest for a long timo Va caurte. The
jsuund la tuuktss, cvidessthy, that as induýtriaI
leteloptusent bas net heen carriei Io ausy great
citent its Manitoba, anti u ur industriai
popula!ion 13 liînited, svo have nalhsing ta lear
fautsi iteue great strics, wit..s are se de-
niuraliziusg ta the bualusess intercsas ai chties andl
dietricts, or aven couintnies. It is pecstilar, taL
a fev dssýs after ,the council ai the WVinnipeg
b.,rd ai trasia atiopteti tise repart couîaiusing
t 14 abouve paragrapîs cunsc rning laber trouibles,
'Xinuipeg bias became the centre ai a stui e af
lirst clusa uatguitude. Tise strilca af employea
of tise *Caiadian Pacifie railway, s'.hiciî coin-
neDnced on tIhe division of svhicls Wisnnipeg is
V'te heatiqîarters, la ane ai te atout important
o'curretires of tisis nature 'ehich bas bappeneti
it Cantada for unany years. Thoe trouble lias
alrcatiy apreadti V other divisions ai the road,
andi unlesa a set lensent is speediy arniveti et,
V'ic cffects ill hie far.reaching andation&ote
Thie -ec:isttecrciutl ititerests ai a vaît territory are
aff'ecte(], aust atté a proloppgeI raiiway
bloekade result, great hsaraîs wouil ces Vaiuhy
ho doue. At tise ime ai writing 1V is quite
impuossible Va ioraee te resuit.

1-wcn shouiti this trouble ha oveicome b. fore
aisy very great; injnry is donc Vo tisa country,
it lias slto'.vn tisat MNaui,#)ha is not froc fran
tise possibiiity af labar disputes ai a sîsoat
serious cîtaracter. Coming at a tittne w.hen the
aunount ai traffie mnoving la at a minimum, the
chet oi a short sto)ppage ai rauilwauy trahfie wîill
not bc soyertly folt, anti sboulti the trouble bo
specdiy settieti, the Gril consequenceai ressitiuir
therefroin wiil noV ho great. Hati the strike
occtsrreti ut a buay sraion, or usy shsortly before
the close oi navigation hast fait, ev.en a very
briei interruptian Vo trairc w'ouldi ha a most
unsiesirable occurrence, auti a ver y costly thiing
fer tiis province.

With tise experience now htîing gained, the
Winnipeg dolegates ta the Londaos casgress
wiil take a mrore lively iasterest in tue subject of
labor troubles tissu tiîey woulfl have done bsail
tîs atriko mitV ocetirrcd. Tlsay sviil now knaw
tisat any practical, plan for tise conciliation cf
]aber disputes wiîicli couic! ho appid etV Mani-
toha xviii be of great importance from a purcly
local point ai view.

Tite siubjeut of ]abeor trotibles, Vîsousg certain.
ly siot afiaas great istereat; Vo Winnipeg andi
Mauitoaba as it ls ia great industrial centres, le
ona of genois.l intereat tisrougliout tise civ.iiîzeti
worlti. It le a subject worthy tie earnebt;
attetions of Vte statosmn, the suaà af bubines
nud te piiaitlirapist. Loaking at tise imatter

in a broati senie, it ii a atiljict wvarthy af
tisauglit by anen lu ail Wallis of life. Il tisa
L'mndtli coagress cau evolve a laln ehicis iili
bu useful ia caauiliatiag labor disputes, it wvill
furnisîs soinetliig wanîthy ai iinsînediato
adoption, in tise intoest ai commerce, lahor,
sncl lsunianity.

ORJEBIT BUSINESS,
A fariner, urriting iii a receist issue afiftie

Faris., a .A<!rrate, tprcsEcs surprise at thse
fact tisat farmiers% whio are hseaviy ln debt, eau
sttili obtin creulit at tise -generai store.
Tlsey may hc loadeti witls inartgage3 antd chat.
tel smertgages, their isnplements, futraxture,
etc , covereti by liens, anti anything mat Qo
covereti protected by exemption iaws, and ti ili
thsey geV. credit at thse general stores. WVli
asîr cacaîption iaws anti lien iaws, the counitry
me citant is prauticaliy vvithast nisusus of oh-
taining payment, anti yet there are mno '.vio
givo cretlit moart frcely. Nom ntier titis writ-
er shai.' expres surprise.. Tus. CoN.us'.isnu.Ai.
bas often writtetî upon tîsis ,1aeesiun, andi bas
expie3seti surprise at the iibertsiity with whi4h
goodit are proimistouslï handeti osît au cri-dtt,
espcciaily wvlen wve coasider the disativautage
ut whieii tise nierchauir is piatçd in tise niatter
of collectiug accauints. la it any mondter
that tn inauy merchauta aie Jitronicaily
isehsind inl their paynieusts 1 Tais fermer
vvritcr gars on Vu urg. that mieruhantsi shosulti
m.%ke a distinction between cash anti credit
customers, sa as ta encourage the foris'.tr.
TisE COMMERaiCIAL bas freqluentiy urgei te
saine couîrse. To give cri-dit at ail is ta make
hati atents, anti evea a vcry modlerate credit
business means lasses, so that tho credit eus-
Veinera shsoulti pay sorueting for Vise accon'mo-
dation vyhicii they vceive, suflizient ta leave
a considerabie inargin ta caver lasses front bat
accausuts. It is aituother tinfair Vo compel
cash custoniers ta assist in making up taue
frein credit transactions. Tise cash anti cîctiit
departinents shouit be carrieti on osn an entite.
ly separatb hissi2. Cash business shosilt ho
donc on a basis ai a reasonabie profit for cash.
But whscn it camnes Vo seliing gootis on credit,
the prico sisoulti be increaset Vo ver interest
andtiecst of book.keceping and provide for bac!
debits. If business wvre doue in this way there
woulti ho such a ahurpt distinction be-
twcen cash anti credit business, that there
woulti ho every encouragement Vo; farm-
crs; ta huy for cash, anti gradusaliy
business would bio worked into a cash systein.
It ln the only reasouab!o way af tioing busi-
ness, t:t do cash business ou a cast hasis, asît

credit bueiuesu an a crcdlt; basUç. It a aiso the
oniy fui r way for tho cash etistaîner.

l'ho question uaturauly Witt acesîr as te whtt
le tito extra cost of crodit, busliess. WVe shaulc
say tisat tca per cent. wouild La littio enough te
addt ta the cash prite, ta caver lintereat ud cest
of book-keeping, anti a further addition shaulti
lie mnade to caver lasca frein isat acuounits.
Merchants who havo hadt exporieuce wvith ce
dit busiuesa, wauld bc abie ta estimata the pur-
cenage af lasses, whielî would Indicato wiiat
they ithoulti addt te credit salut, ta caver lassos.
Witt] meuat af thuse Who lsva dloua an cxten.
rive creshit business, axporience lias taighit
tisem that st would rtqutro a vory cansilderabin
porccn tage atitict to their sales, te ak iaa p for
tasses in bati accounts.

The writer in tua P«trifra' A droe<îc roferreti
ta, speaka of tho orgsîuizaî ion knawn
as P6trons af Inslustv'y tas a rnears of pîlating
business upan a cash bmsis. T1ho wri:er,
juîdgitig fran. is reinarke, la ovidcatiy
nat a Patron himstit, but lho commands
the efforts of titis ortier lit the direction af en.
cessraging cash business. Sa far as tha P>atrons
are concerneti, ail WCa nave tn lay Il, tisat if they
are going ia for cash business, anti If it la tiseir
aini te educate tihe fermeira ta dla business on a
cash luisis, thea WCe ivehamo them. Tiuey înay
cause saune temparery incasîvenlenco ta mer.
cttintsa at certain points, but if thuy -4sucd in
reducing business Vo a catiparativ'y cash basip,
tltey wili accoinplisis a great gond for Manitobai.
Tity COMNI&MIAL is %% !th tlara hoartily lit titis
respect at least. We have always heiti that
the free credit system is an injiry to tise fartin.
ers as %voit as ta tise inerchausts, andi WC aro
glati ta sea that sote of thein are gettiuig tiseir
cyca opesiet ta this fact. Farir.ecs %vite buy for
cash, absoulé[ nlot bo obligeul ta pay eresiat pricep,
necither Bhaulti credit custormeis beaulawed Vo buy
at cash pTices. fmranswutreicthr
bîsqiuess ta thjs 8ystutii, duiaug cash butuissesd on a
cash bas!:§, and cre.iit. businesyà on a Cruli t bastis,
WC do net t.hirsk they vvoulti have mach ta fuar
front the order of Patrons of Inîlustry. If tho
Patrcns succeed iii forcing merchants ta adapt
tiuuh a systcm, they wil nava accoînplislied a
gozd work. Wo cunnat do boLter than close
by uoaticg a pvra>graph fronti the writer in tisa
Fttrnier.s' .4duocale, as foliows:

Nothing wvill soaner geL nul af tIsa loati ai
dcbt vînder which sa many country mierchants
andi mecimanies are gaing dawx as a general
svstean of caýh trading ia this nan' country. It
sval ive Lhe honest mrm a botter chance, svhlo
thsiz " deatt beab" Wvho fallu bauk on bis
"exemrption"~ iili bo relegatet V that obscsarity
whicli s hilu n.-ive habitat To aVili furthor
cear up thio i tercautile situation, it is only
necessssry to là iv. tise "exemlition" clauses
repeaheti aitoget iu r, anti I venture ta prediet
that the fartnors-thoso who aro farrsorslindeed
as vvell as ln name-will net bo the first ta cry
ont.

It is certssinly refreshiag ta reati words liko
tise sîbove, coming fram farinera, especially as
regards the exemption iaw.

008T OF 'URnOWING WBEAT.
The cout af grosviag vvizat la a question

which bas been debatoti very considerssbly in
Manitoba, nat oniy asmong farme, but by
business men, politicians andi aLtera. lien
wha wauld hardIy knew a gang plow fram
a wheelbarrow, hava tîptiertaken ta show on
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papor wlaat it costa to gro%ç wboat. The cost
o! growing any col, mueqt vary cvideiy accord-
ing ta thte systecit, atnd periîaps we macy aiso
say, Ia,k of isystem, oi indivitual farinera.
Local conditions, suais as du1lîrent vs tettes of
soit. etc., cxill aise malte nme differonce in
totailing up the cost of producing a given
qcaîitity of crop. The question of theO
cent of Rrawing ivliotet in 'Manitoba ta
decait with in t}.o last oumber of te

Parur' d..'-qaby a prectical farmner, wbo
figures it up as foiiows per acre

1>iowing, $2; barrowimig andI crilling, 50j~;
seed, two ùusisois, 81 50; iiervestlng and twine,
$1; stackîng, 50c; tiireshing, fecdlig mon,
clîangirsg work cvitic neiglibora, about Dc a
biliel f )r 20 btctelos, $1.80, markesing .3u per
busitel, fifls; reit 'f lardI, * 50, aend inter est on
sstacbinery, 50a. Total of $9 90 per acre, for
say 20 busie, or 49ý cents per buca ei.

Thoe abo i-e estimiateis t baseci on a yielci of
twcnty busheis per acre. In soute
districts of the Wvest, iviiere tie soit
is lighter, the wciter in the Fart)er.q Adroccîle
fi&cres tbat piowing xviii cost 50 cents per acre
tees, utakicsg the total $9.40 par acre in those
districts. Hie aiso ustiutatoc that where gangs
of men go around with the tiiresbing autfite,
insteid of foiiacving the sy8teut of cbanging
work iviti neigbbora, tiîat the cost o! tbresii-
ing wiIl bie reducefi to six cents per busbel, in-
atead o! nine cents as in tho estimsate abcve,
thua inaking the total cost of prodccin.- twcnty
hîtabels o! %vshent front orie acre amenait to 39.30,
wben piowing ia cstimatcd a, $2 per acre, or
$3.80 par acre xvi-en S1.50 la ailowed for plow.
ing. A yicid of over twenty bltisels per acre
would tiecrease the cost per bushel, wvhite of
course a sataler yield would proportionately
incrcase the cost per bushel.

REOIPROGITY NEGOTIATIONS.
Soute information lias at iast comat ont re.

garding the recet negotiationa at Wasiiingtar
as regarda the recipracity question. Fin-
ance Mitiiater Fo8ter, in bis budget speech et
Ottiwa, referred ta the matter antI bis raînarks
bear aout the %veoit graunded suspicion previaus
]y enter taisied, that the Unsited States ivocir
net cansider the question upDn a fair
and reasonabie buais. The telegrapie
report puiblished last weck, saya, that
'<Mr. Poster went on tii speek af the nego.
tiations t %Vahington, and said the question
o! recipracity bad corne up, bz't Canada anîy
wanted te give reciprocity in naturai produets.
Secrctary Blaine could not accede ta this andI
wenid oniy consider recipraeity ln natural pra-
ducts and in mannufactcres especiaiiy egainat
Great Britains. This tie Canadian utinistera
coula net agree ta andI the itouse muet coder-
stand tiiat if reciprocity ivas ta bie brotight
about it wauld lie by Cauada's accepting thse
proposais of thte Unit-ad States% andI ai-criminat.
ing agains Great Britain." That this ivas tbe
rcemit of thse %Vasbbngton negotiationts on thse
cluestiunofextended coin merchi atercon rso witî
the TijitetI Statea wua evident frontx tha remarks
a! General Poster of tbe United States (oot our
Mr. Foster referred ta above> madIe at a coin-
merdiai dinner at New lork, irhortly a! ter tise
return o! thse Canadien Mlinittra fron? Wash.
ingtan. Referring te Canada, General Fastes
Baia :

The chie! bernier ta reciprocity witb thse Do.
minians iay in the tact that Canada docs not

paossess thse right a! negotiating lier aivo treat-
o ls, but muet have tuent negotlatcd by a dia.

tant p ercnricdby econoutia principles
entrei dffeen trinthosn of bath thre Un ted

I stata anri l qaais S long as otiser lute, vas
Jtitan tiioso of Canagla arc ta contrai, negotia

tions for commercial reciprocity uet prove a
Titzcs Cotî5auCoIAL a fos iveeke ogo polîsted

oct, tat Odnerai Foster evlrlentiy ineant,
lit tiiese remnarks, that the United States usas
csot prerared to treat for reciîsrocity witis Can-
ada, unleas the latter country would subinit to
rlisc..rimnînate against Uret Britaiti. Tsat titis
j icrnal icterpieted Geocrai Foster'a crrda cor-
rectiy, i uocv hown by thse atateincnt of flan.
Fiîîenec M1ini3tr Poster. Thse case isa îiply
thhr. that tnics Canada te piepaced to sacri-
fice bier owns and imperti trade interesa, se far
as tiîcy are interaningled togetber, aise need not
loo!. for extension o! ýr.ede soutisceard. WbeV
tire Washinsgton administration usant is net a
tasr reciprocity trcaty in sa tarai praducts, but
they usant Cantada ta shut ocît Brnitish gooda
andi admit theira frec. This is what they had
lioped for as a rosait of tise iast genciral clec-
tiens in this country, but iu whicb iey were
disappointed. They etiii, touseser, scot to
bave hopea af forcin;iCanada ta tiseir ousa tencss
andI ssless ive arc prepared to enter ino a high
tariff compact with tihe Unsited States and di *s-
crintinate againat Great Britain andI othes couro-
tries, use cao only oxpect ac treatinont frein
thse repubuie as usas accc'rded us by the MciKin-
loy law. _________

THE CATTLE QUARkNTIIIEI
A telegraut fron Ottawva says that l'afier

inany osonths a! agitation the cattie dueaiera a!
the Donminion bave tccerkd in perscading the
governînent te meke tise quirantine regulations
againat Unitea States cattie cîci!oriui thraugli.
oct tise Domniaion. Tise proclamation will in.
chide British Columbia, titougi thia stop bas
licou strongly apposed by Pacifie cosat mutiers
usho stgain waited atn the premier, wvio inforrnod
thera that the subject usas most important, but
tie order for ecforcing the regulations muet go
forusard." A considcrable numnler a! cattle are
annually bcouglit ino Britii Coluembia, frein
the Pacifie coast sta tes, ta aupply the local de-
mand, wisich exceeda tise haute supply a! Brit-
ish Columbia. ttecently a lai-ge trade in lise
stock andI dressed nicats bas grousocp botwceu
MNanitoba antI thse territinies antI Britiash Col.
uimbia. WVitis a large surplus of cattle in atm
prairie segion, it is nt nocv nccssary for Brit-
ish Columbhia ta look sontis of tise bocndary ta
make up lier deflciency a! lie!f cettie. Ilereto.
fore cattie imposted into, Britishs Columbia fron
the States, ihave been exempt framn tise tueas.
tins î-eguiationa imposed upon cattle braugbt
ino ether portion% a! Canada frin the States.
Tise British Columbia peaple wisb tha exemp-
tion to continue, as it no deubL assisa thicec in
obtaining tiseir ment; scpply more cheaply. Cet-
tIc mec, iiocvever, have opposcd the exemption,
an tihe grotind Lbz iL might lcad ta restriction
upon Canadien cattie in British mtarkets, framn
wici tbey are now exempt, as compared %vith
cattie ftrom the Unsited 8tetes. Britishs Caicut-
bia,however, exporta no cattie ta Great Britains,
therefore tise fre importation of cattloesai
that provincefrram the United States, shouid
net affect the position of aur cattie in British

mnarkets, as any disoaso brauglit into liritisil
Colirbla fromn the States cotîld flot vury
readily lie commnunicated to Cantadian catt
intended fur expert to, Great litain. 1 .
enforcement of the quarantino regulatusi8 a.,
Britishi Columbia, bowever, tvill bo in t,,.e
lutercat of stock raisera oi Manitoba autt i,,
territcrics, %vise ivili have icss caottui
Pacifie couft mnarktte tw met trontlcam*
q;tatea cattie _________

PUTMINt1 UP POSTAGE RATES.
lu theso days wheu there is s0 inucli t.ik

nbotutt loser tradte and poliîcal relato,mc,,p
witlt Creat Britain, it aooms etrangely oist ut
spirit %vith the tintes that postage rates (- -,n
Canadas te the United Kingrlorn sliotuld bl ie.
vanceri. A lnw rate andti rnifurm syste..u
postage is aue af te firet requisimtes th sen
cotîragemient of commercial and social inter.
course. Au extesive intorchange of neits.
papera between Canada and Great Pritats
aboula provo an encouragement to trade anîd
abotula greatly asgst lit makirîg the peoples of
the respective couts tries better acquaintcd uzi
cach other. Thsern is another v'ery important
eubject which may aise bri mnttiosid ni titis
connection. Canada tvauta British cmsigrants
ta coma biere. 0ur newapapers are by far the
best mediums we have for making known the
resorsrces of our counstry, and the circiulationî oî
our journala abroaci furnish by far dit lscst
clans of immigration literature. It ia tbcrefore
neot a wise poiicy to place such a beavy ts:
ispon the circulation of our paliers abroa as
lias bee dlone hy the recent increase in the
postage rates tipon papers maileri ta the Unilted
Kingdom. __________

LEGISLATING ÀÀAAJNST SMTT
It has bers mentionsed in seime quartera that

logi8iation shotild bc providcd for the pro.
vention of sine in whoat. Soute indivirinals
are reaciy te propose legislation upon every
conceivabie subjcct, antli t is no wonder titat
the proposai bias elready heen mnade ta logis-
late with the abject of preventing amut. U'n
like saute subjocts rcgarding wbîch legistctive
onsactmcent cocla have no possible influence for
goods this is a matter tvhich cao bc rcînedied
by proper measurca. It is wveil icnown ilat it
iii an easy aend inexpensive inatter te Irevent
amatt. This is the firat point. The second
paint i8, that the prevalence of aunut is au in-
jury te the country at large. It ia not eniy
the individual Who bas -mutty wtve Nvho
suifera. The sonding abroad of this siruucty
wbeat ii an iojury to tbe rcputatioii off Mani-
toba. It iii aise ell-known that siat; will
perpetuate itsolf, and it therefors; shoncid lbc
treatod something the saine as noxioca taeeds.
Far more implactico 1 subject.i have been legis-
iated upon thau titis one of rinc'. B-~ ' 4tie
passage of aut aet to compiA those tvho grocs
wiieat ta take proper ineasures ta prevent
sutt, coula nlot bie considercd more arLitrary
titan are ocr lame for the preventicîs of thse
spread of discases of animais, ar pro. - . fur
the destruction of weeds.

John Fraser, Selkirk, Mats., bas nacle up bis
initi te givo cp the watch and joeclry 1 rîsine-S
and will devote blis wlbole attention tO aIgficul
turai impiccients.
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Men's Furllishillg Goods,

Permiatent Satuple ilootu ini Rowvan

!oek. M1erchants v isiting thîe City, please

cafl arnd we %vill consider it a pleasure to

shio% you Our range.
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toixi, Nortlnwest Territorles and British

Columnbia.

Norris and O arruthors,
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ASK FOR
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"TIGER" BRAND
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WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

iVontreai Relier Milis Co'y,
MONTREALO P.Q.

Mesubers of the Wite Lcad Assoclation of Cana3da.

EF. HUTORINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery Housqe
la now Open for Business.

Our ne* preinises wiIl bc found Opjposi té,1
City RIl. Corner Main and Mlarket Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. and 191 Io 195 Market St.
ToLretStock and Bcst E.quippc Etbliolifl2nt n

Cana. tLowestpriccs anS Best Ooodu:81h aur blotto.

TRUÙNKs, VALISES, LEATIIER AND FIND
xNoS, SAUDLEItY HARDWARE, Wux1PS, &c.

Doiet forgct the ncw prcuitscs.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WiNI4IPEC.

JOHN MOPHERSON & 00.
K&NUFAOTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT,

Agent for tho North-West & British Columbia

M. 0. 9.ullarky, Jr., -30 I4cIntyra Block,
WINNIPEO. MANITOBIA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

prumptly supplied.
TOROC)IwO,> OIzT'c

WINNIPEG SHOW CASE W9ORKS,
J. &WJ. LALONDE, - aops.

MANUFACTuREMus OF

Show Cases, N4antles, Etc.,
312 Princesa anid 780 Logan~ Streets,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

Taylor Importation Co.
OENERAL AGEN"S FOR

coF FEES., TEAS, WiNIES AND SPIRITS,

BELGIUM & HOL.LAND CIGARS.
TYPEW'RITERS,-Vietors, &o.

375 MAIN STIREET, - WIMPIPEC, MAN-

4711 DOQOOS
A Large Asaortmcnt in Stock. Try them.

ikice ist en applicatic^n.

sr GENERAL AGENTS. 1sa

LYMAÂ1ý, KNO~X and CO0.,
MONTRE.L A.ND TOUONTO.
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]DIRECT IPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
W1IOLES9ALI I>U'CiUACTURXR$ or AN*D DRALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. Baste TORONTO.

Reprcsented in Manitoba, N'orthwe8t Territorie and Blritish Columbia by ALBE RT F RE NCHI-

-IROLESALE--

HATS, CAPS

134 Princese Street,
WININIPEG - M AN.

Rodlwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREjWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

£ý Highest cauh prico paid for gocd
Malting Barley.

BRUSII ES, BROOMS,
WOODENWARE.

Ouîr Uoode ore handled by all the Ieading
houses and are guaranteed to bc as represented.

CHAS. BOEOKE1 & SONS.
MANUFA()TURERS.

-- AGEN4TS.-

J. E. D1NGMNAN MARTIN & ROBERtTSON
wlîînipeg. Victori% & Vancouver.

W~e invite the trade to inspeet our Samples
and compare prices and quality.

STRANG & 00.
WIshart Block, Markot St. Bast,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
&NI) IDALIIRS IN<

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

W. RJohnstotn 3 Go.
<Lâte Livingaton, Johaston & Co.)

WIIOLESALE MANUFAOrURERS

44 BÂAY STREET, TORONTO
Samples at M.cntyro IPESTV.

Block, Wiunlptg I A. W. lAsher &W. W. Armstrong

C. H. )Iahon & Co.
SOlIN gooci wearing goods in ail Unes. Low( 4

Iricrs.

Rubbers!
Discount 40, and 5 anri 4 off for cash.

cent. added for freiglit.
WINNIPEG, - MANIrOBAî.

W~INNIPEG W1ANTS.

W'o are always open for

BUTTER
ez EGGS,

kT IIIGIES I MKET ÏALUE.
Writo fur full Marl<ut Quotaticins tu

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPANY
WINNIPEG, -MAN.

STEVENS elén BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EPCINES AND THlqESqEýý

WINRIPIC, - - NIAN.
HOTHING LIKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.>
Importers aud Dealers la

LEATHER AND FINDN\GS.
3 ;uFAcrunEnPs OF

Haruess , Collars, Etc.
Corner King and Alexander Streets, -WINNIPEO

WANTED!
By a Ouiftleillan (forinierly iii; J usî1usb

at M4anchester, Engýcraiid) a,~ 1 43
a Situation as Secretary (r Book-
Keeper, or any position of ti-il,.

te C-001) REFEUENICES. ~

ADDRESS : 'N. S. D.,

At the Office of Uii Paper
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lanîitoha.
8. Ruseil bias opened in the butcber business

et Stratbclair.
Alex. Tait, of Pilot Mound, bas taken ont a

a licene as atictioneer.
A. Strang, jobber in groceries andi liquore,

Winnipeg, bas assigned.
Struthier Bros. will open ou,~ a stock of new

gonds in the Marebel block, Pilot Mound.
The branch of the Banque de Hochelaga will

bie opened in %Vinnipeg ccc Monday, Match 28.
Baird Bros. iutend building a large Store

tbies pring on their present site ut Pilot
Mound.

James Crosbie je erecticg a store at Neshit,
in which, ici the future, lie will carry on bis
businesà.

Sixty five car loa4e of stock anti settlere' ef-
fects have been unloaded at Brandon, uy to the
2th iuet.

D. Riejker i3 puttiug- up an implemeut ware.
bouse at Neâbit ishicli lie will conduet ici con-
cection with bis gent r. store.

Nearly 600 new settler8 arrited ici Winnipeg
on the Ontario specials, on Match 18, and near-
ly the entire party were booked for points in
the province.

A cbeese factory je likely to be established
near Carberry, thia spring, and several other
new factories and creaneries in other distiricts
are mentioned.

Jas- Anderson, Portage la Prairie, is baving
thbe brick store, recently occupied by A. L.
Asbdown, fitted up for spring when be will
open out therein.

C. Nettikoven, Stratbclair, lias sold hie farin
stock and iutendsâ eutering into partueiship
witb Gossett Jackson, of Ripid City, in the
brick-making business.

Mr. Corellii, of the Mutual Life Insurance
Comnpany, bas severed hie conoect«-on witb that
compauy to accept the rnanagership of the
Equitable in Manitoba.

Gl',adstone'8 burnt out merchauts bave go'.
temporary places of business sud will be able
to carry on f irly well until more commodione
prtmiree cari be erectel.

Commercial travellers will learu witb regret
et the lereavemett mhich liase fallen upori J. D.
Roberts, of thef ure Gold goode, througb tb.
sudden death of Misu. Roberts.

This week, says the Pilot Mouud Sentinei,
Lb. elevatons batve been so filled that for lack of
roocu, large quantities of gain ini b.'g4, have
been piled up outeitde.

The Roseberry cheese factory near Pilot
Mouind, will b- operated this season. A ne w
plant is bciugprocured. P.W%. Si npson, frocu
Otajo,, lias been engaged to manufacture
chef se.

Th'le early losing movemeut with the dry
goode merchauts cf Brandon, takes effect afcet
the ]et of April, andi it je exvected other
business plaices will follo w suit. The, hur for
clobiag is to bie 6 p.m.

Durng the past week or two says the Pilot
Moutid Sentinet, a considerable nuinhen of new
threshing ctnathine., h.tvc been brought ici. Soine
bave bden taken off for frtniners here, others
bave beeu taken futher west.

Mn. Bedford, of the Brandon Expe-imeutal
farcu. at a meeting of th-- Farinera' Institute,
said hie rhonght a etartch factory would be a
s4ucces3 iniMutoîa potatoee eau be raised
sa cheapy and ini su.h. uimnited qýi*ntities.

Dealers in, c itt'e, says Lh. Pilot Moutid Senti-
net, arc again visitiug fàrm3rs ini search of fat
animaie. Mr. Gw)don bas already abo)ut fouir
buudred cattle iuluding what hie bas been %'. cc-
terng. Baird Bros. aud Chalmens are also pur-
chasitlg. Chioica anit'ais are worth ab-,ut 4j
live weigbt.

A Winnipeg city p tper siys that'Aruett&
Co., are about opening an exclusive gents'
funniebing,, and bat store at 454 Main street.

The establishment is baing elaborately fitted up
in white and gold, the e'ffÉects of wbicb is very
pretty. The wiped out credttois of the late
Arnett estate would like to see seine of the gold.

The Queen's botel, Gretna, owned by Henry
Braun, was totally dtstroyed hy fire luet wek.The fire did not epread to the adjoining build-
ings, aq not a breath of wind waes tirring. Rie.
bert's store was not damaged, but the contente
were somewhat inj ured by removal. The loss
on the hotel ie about $5,000 ; insurance,
$3,000.

At a recent meeting of the Portage la Prairie
B3oard of Trade it was movad tba~t Marlatt,
Curtis and Graban he a cimrnittee to wait up-
on tbe town council and urge upon them to
make an effort to bave the change in apsesa.
ment act being sgitatéd for hy the board of
trade and city council of Winnipeg extended te
the whoie province.

Mr. Porter, of [Porter & Ronald, wIfo wiiil he
one of the representatives of the Winnipeg
board of trade at the congres of boards of trade
and chainhere of commerce, in London, E'ÎMlad,
in June nexc, ie an ardent advocate of ciser
trade reiationship with the motber country.
Mr. Porter'a business icada - bim te mike fre.
<uent trips to Great Britain, anti he underatinde
wel1 many of the advantag-s to be gained ail
around, from a closor commercial union of the
Empire. lie thought serioualy upon and ad.
vocated this course, before it becamne a public
question.

A bill bas been introduced iii the provincial
legisiature providing for the representation of
Manitoba at the WorId's fair next yearfor which
purpose $20.000 is set apart in tbe estimates.
It empowere the appoiatnxenti of a fit person to
be the commisioner of the ministet ùf agricul.
ture and immigrat ion, and the appointmemit of
sucb assistants as are necessary te carry out the
work. The bill also provides for the erection of
a s'.iicable building and suitable accommodation
for the reception of such articles and products
from the province of Manitoba s i may b.
deemed desirable to exhibit at Chicago.

H.S. Vesbrook, wbo is proud to b. able to
style bimelf the pioneer dealer in agricultural
implements of Winnipeg, bas j aet issued a band-
morne iilustrated catalogue, shnwing a very wide
range of impiements. Mr. Wetbrook says by
way of introduction in bis catalogue, "I cannot
but feel proud of the fac~t that my effort to place
a firet clas hue of implements on the m-irket
has met with your approva, sas bas beea evino.
ed by my unparalleled sales the pust season. Thie
uew hunes which I bave added this year I feei
wiil be thoroughly appreciated, and as I have
alwaye endeavored by fair deiling and supply.
ing the beet of goode, ru menit your cou fiîen.-e,
I therefore betpeak your continued liberal
fayots."

The meeting of the directors of the Wolseley
agric-ltural sciety, recently pasied a resolu-
tion ssking the muinicip-tl couni to purchase a
canioad of thoronghbred bulls to sdil to the rate-
payeri at wholeeale rates.

Cou ut de R miicc has decitiei te leave
WVhitewo ,d and takeup bis residence in Long
Island, New York, where he bas large reai
etate interees. He bas sol his coffce mili
and chickory p'antation at WVbîtewood te a
syndicate of hie countrymen.

W. W. B ,le. druggist, Mo)ose Jaw, inteude
erecting a solid brick store this scason. Several
otbers are talking of building on the lots cleared
off by the fire. The couneil intend to enforce
the fine limite hýy-law which will make thi'busi.
nesi pai t of bhe tewn much safer ttan it bas
been in the pst. Wright Brou., butchers,
burned ont, are opgning out on the east stidug of
Maii street, and M Ripitein & Ci., on River
strEet.

T. RI. Cross, secretary of tbe Moosoinin board
of trade, bts gone to Octaiva to arrange some
inatters of importance witb tbe Minister of the
Interior. B.. will Alo ge the Minister of

Agricnuuture ou immigration business and
afterwandis spend severàI imonthe in the eaitern
provinces delîvering lectures and distributing
literature setting forth the advantiges of the
MoGsomin district for settlement.

Aberta.
T. R. Vtaugbn, bar-ber, Calgary, bas assign.

ed.
E. P. Davis, a Calgary lawyer, bas moved to

Vancouver, B.C.
Càlgary citizens bave subscribed and pur-

cbaied a site to b. presented to tbe Govern-
ment, for a new pont office.

Notice of application for letters. of incorpora-
ion of tbe Calgary BrewinR and Mmlting Com-

pany is given. The applicants are Alfred
EArneet Cross, Mosquito Creek, Alber ta, brewer;
Herbert Sitmeon, I-figb River, Alberta, ranch-
man; John Linebamn, of Calgary, lumber deal-
er; Wm. Roper Hull, Calgary, rancher; John
Roper Hull, Kamloop4, Britisht Colambia,
rancher ; R . H. MePhierison, High River,
rancher; William Eliwards Cochrane, Mor-quito
Creek, rancher. The capital stoctc in $14)0,.
000.

Saskatchewan.
R. Gwynne je building a store at Prince

Albert in whicb bie will carry on business in
wbolesale liquors.

Moore & McD wall, Prince Albert saw mille,
will be in s position to sbip lumber tbis coinug
summet- at the rate of sixteen car lots pet
week.

The Prince Albert 'ooard of trade in asking
tbat the place be made a customs port of entry.
The nearetit customn bouse is now at Regina,
250 miles distant.

Northweet Ontario.
D. Cooper, baker, Fort Willianj, bas sold

out to Manning & Hearn.
Jolinston Wbhaley will open in the boot and

sboe business at Fort William.
J. R. Stinson bas opened a new stock of

mercbandise in J. G. Clark'cs old stand at
Keewatin.

The Hudson's Bay Co. will this spring add
a tailo:ing department to their business at Fort
William. The company also proposes erecting
nome ten or twelve cottages in Fort William
and an addition to the store in contomplated.

The bill for the incorporation of Fort
William including West Fort bas passed the
private bille committee at Toronto. Arrange.
mente were made by wbicb in ail probability
the Port Arthur electric raiiway m iii b. con.
tiuued to Fort William West.

Grain and Il»ling.
Qu'Appelle farmers are moviug for an eleva-

tor.
There ie now some talk of getting up a joint

stock company te build a grist cuill at Miami,
Man.

Over 350,000 buebels of wbeat bave been
cnarketed at Hantney, Manitoba, which je not
bid for the firât year of tbe new tewn. It je
claimed ticat 200,000 buebels are yeG to be mar-
keted.

The Buruside, Macn., Elevator Co., witb a
capit.al stock of $10,M0), bas been formed.
Directors-T. Leader, J. Fisher, K. McKenzie,
jr., Wm. Kiteon, J. Troop, H. Grant and
A. Fox.

Oa Marcb 15, the steamsbip Missouri, of the
American Transport lin., sailed fErom New York
witb about 6,000,000 pounde of flour and meal
for the starving Russian peasants. The enter-
prise in that of tbe Nort/cwe8tern Miller, of Min-
neapolis, aud in mont creditable.

Notice in given that application will be made
for the incorporation of E~ tank Bcrnett, ficia-
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ciai agent, Charles Drumînond Hay, farmner,
FrederickAxiord, merchant, Charles R L Can-
on, agent, aud W.B. Axford, general merchant
ail of Belmont, Mainitoba, as IlThe Beimont
Elevator Company, Limjited." The stock ie
placed at $50,000.

Fiom 65 to 70e bas been paid at Bcoadview,
Amea., for choice wheat for seed purposes. The
Broadview egricuiltural society inay m tke an
exhibit of wheat at the Winnipeg Industrial
this summer, in competition for the big prize,
teiere being smre very fine seïnples of wheat ia
the district. Trhe Indiana of Crooked Lakes'
retterve have sold ab.-ut 5,000 hushelIs of wheat
at Broadview, one Iudien, "Nepaponesej," seii-
ing a car load on sample to Mr. Thorburn.

At a meeting et GjinsbYro, Assâ., the chair.
man mnved that a joint stock eornpany be form-
with a capital of 820,000 to buiid a flour miii.
After invesuga ion it was resolved to huilil
a 100 barrel miii, and that the capital accout
be increased to $30 000. It ia the determina-
tion of the miii commirtee to erect the best miii
it is possible to build, fitted up with modera
rnachinery, also to erect an elevator in connec-
tion with the smre, of 50,000 bushels capa-
cit y.

The Miller-, of London, England. 8ays: "On
Friday last we received a fine emîple of "Lado-
ge" variety of srn wheat froru Richard H.
Skrine, of the CePylon Farm,Grenfeli,Assiniboia.
We have submitted the sampie to severai of the
Iesding corn inerchants on Mark Lisne, who
value it f rom 42.3 ta 431 per q uarter, one of these
gentlemen remsrking, however, 'that it was ab-
surd to thin k that the whest would arrive in
bulk in mucci* good condition.' The natural
weight of the satuple is 64 lbs ta the imperial
bushel. " Quotations eisewhere in THE COM-
MERCIAL Witt show how the price stated comn-
pares with ûther varieties of wheat, ini the Lon-
don rmarket.

At a Farmer's institute meeting at Portage
la Prairie, Man., last week the principal aub-
ject for discussion was a paper on "Co-operative
Miiiing," given by Smith Curtis. The paper
deaît with the necessity of a mili, howing the
advantage it would be to the locality by re-
ducing the price of fleur and gristing, and pro."posed thatit should be controlied by the farrn-
ers themmelves, and thought that a rniil of 100
barrt I cepacity with a 65 horse-power would
suit the present requireinents. The money to
be raised by selling shares at $2.5 each, te
controlling inteî-est to be in the hands of farm-
ers. The meeting was united in the opinion
thet a miiling cornpany should be formed and
steps wili be taken to organze at once.

Freiglit Rates anl Traffl latters.
The Chicago Trade Bulletin of March 21 says:

There was a fair business for the rajîroads the
peet week, and the rumors that the eastbhonnd
V'ues were cutbiug rates were rather more nuin-
erous than of late. The tariff rates, howevet',
romain unchanged and aie quoted( ut 25o for
flour and grain and 30o, for provisions to New
York. In through freights a fair business was
doue, snd a stronger feeling prevailed, ocean
freighta being firmn and advancing. Through
rates to Liverpool ranged at 37 to 41âe for finiur
37tc for grain sud 46f to 55de for provisiolis
The demand for vesmeis was ighter, hut the lake
rates rernain at 3ïc on wheat and 3j asked for
corn ta Buffalo.

The Montreal T>ade Bulletin of March 14àh,
cas: "The business contracted for spriug
oaean shiprnent up to the present time has b-setn
iight. Some grain contracts have been made
at 3j 6d to 3a 91 for steamers to Vie Briritol
Channel ports, to Antwerp and for orders.
The regular hunes ask 3à to Liverpool, 31 3,1 to
Glasgow, aud 3à 61 to Lcuden, aud it is ualer.
stood that smre business has beau doue at
about these prices. The rates for ack fi )a,- to
each of these ports are 15s te 26j 3 1 and 17-4
6d respectively, but we have heard of no con-
tracte. Room for deais have been eugaged at
478 6d to 50à, and a coniderabia number of

cattle have beau booked for May sbipment
without a rate beiug nsrned.

A cornrittee of the Dominion Live Stock as-
sooia, ion has hed a conference with the gener ai
ti-affle managers of the Canadian ý'acific sud
Grand Trunk taiiways wiîh refereuce to
freigbt rates on cattie froin jointe iii Ontario to
Moitreal They pointed eut that wherezis the
rate from the furtnest western points in Ontario
to Montreal wau thirty cents, it was oniy thirty
cents from Chicago to Boston, a distance of
1,100 miles, which gave cattie shippers of the
United Stites a decided advantaga. Th-3 rail-
way officiais-agraed to a reduction of $5 par car
frorn ail points west of Bowinanviiie bo Mont-
reai and a teduction of tan per cent. from al
points east of the marne pointe.

The Minneapolis Northîv-sterit Miller of
March 18 saeya: "'Occan rates on the whoie are
rather higfeer than they were a week ago. But
comperatively his eflour is beiug booked and
business is duli with most lune agents. Sorne
shippers dlaimi to be able to coutract roomn for
use after the epeLiug Of navigation, at prectfé-
aily the marne ucean rates aq are prevaiiing for
prompt shiprnent. - lu moît quarters pretty
stiff rates are looked for, for about. a montlitnf-
ber the opening of the lakes. or until the accu-
mul-ations of trafflc have been r--duced to e nor-
mal quantity. It is now confideutiy aseeîted
i hat boats on the lakes wili begin ta mova about
April 15. No action bas yet been taken rela-
tive ta fixing east bonnd lake rates, but the pre-
vailing sentiment is that the season'à§ business
will he opened on the arne busis as at the close
lest ftli-25c per 100 ibe to New York. Ship.
pers ay that more vessaes than usuel are going
to be in the field for business this year and
they are already couuting on low flour rates bo
the settboard. The represeutative of one large
concern said on Tuesday that he iooked for a
25o rate, Minnespolis te Loundon, eerly in the
sumrmer. The lowemt through rates per 100 lbs
frorn Minneapolis obtainabie %Wcdneqdsy were:
To Lnndon, 43lc LiverpolI, 44c Glaqgow,
46 56; L2ith, 47àc; Bristol, 46jc; A r.sterclam,
47.

Britishi grain Trade.
The .11e-k Lau.' kxprews, of March 21, in its

weekly review of the British grain trade, says:
Englis wbeats are stronget-. Theaearage ad-
vauce of prices iL London ii, 9d sud in the prov-
inces 6d. Foreign wheâa are exceedingiy de-
pressed by the continued arrivai . With the

lackened demand smre cargoes have dropped
le; sales of Califoruis have beeu presed at 38s
6 i. Fleur ii 6 i iower sud cornt is down 3 1.
[rhe importa of corn ince Jeu. 1 have amounted

to 1,671,000 qrs., aginst 1,016,300 qrm. during
the correspouding lime lasî year. Oeseare firrn
sud bsriey weak. At to-lay'e mark et there
%vais a further sdvane cf 6d in English wheabs
snd fortio wheete are r..îher firmer. Flour
wèbs very wesk aud declined 6d ; barley was
neglected,with ces slow at a decline of 3,1; ft
corn was 3 i Iowem-; round coi-nl was ieteady, eni.
beans and peas w. re quiet.

Review of the Engili larket,
The London Miller gives the folowing review

of British wheet rnarkets for the rnenth of Feh-
ruary :

1 he rnonth'ti trade begà,.n on F,.b. 1 with s
discourajged L 'udoü mat kct. WVheat prices
wete la lowar on the weak, sud 6(l decline waa
aliowed on flour. Ou the second Hull was les
per- quarter lower for wbesî. white Liverpoul
,eclined Id per centai. On the 3rd at Glasgow
wheat wu ae ansd fleur 6,1 Iower. Ou the 4th
Bir4iingharn, Bristol, Piymouth, Marcheste,,
ail admitted the marne decline. On the 5th
Llou was depramsed in tonse, but a 35a av<r-
ave was qnoted againet a counbry average of
33a Id oniy on the 6-h. London was firmer on
the Sth, sud so wue Liverpool on the 9th, but
Glasgow on th lOîh was ag4in 6d lower for
both whaat and f>)ur. On the 11-h et Bristol
fine white wheat was bell for 6id improvernent .

wbile other sorts were neglecbed. O.1 the 12th
the Loundon whsat average feul to a3e 11, but
Liver-pool did net give way. Ou the 13,-h e
slight edvarcî. on Euglimh whest was realisee
at Colchester, Donc tster, Gloucester, Leicester,
Newcastle, Notthimpton, Peterborough sud
Wisbech, sud te weather h.aving become cold
and winterly, London was le deerer on the
lSrb. Où the ltlth Heulwu 61i bo le higher,
and Liverpool, wibh asasowetorrn driviug ves-
eais mown St. George's Channel iustead of up,
it wes 3,1. per cental lester. Cautions Scot-
iond on Wedneed 'y. saw Glasgow sud Edin-
burqh merchants refueing ta sie t olI prices,
sud miliers equeily reticent over buying et su
alvanca. Ali the rnarkets of the 18th were 6,1.
to le. dearer, % inter having appareutly returu.
ed with funil December rigor. London on the
l9th quotad an average of 33s. 10d., an im-
l)rol'emeut of 9d on the waek. Liverpoui wes
2d dearer, rnaking 5d per ceutal improvement
on the wcek. 1ilha counntry markets of the 2Oîh
elthough net bri..k, wcre iu sellers favour, and
on the 22nd bondon made the previona 9J ad-
vanca into le. Ou the 23ed, the thaw sud
unnshiue here sud a reaction in prices et New
York, the Liverpool market iost 2d cf ite re-
cent 5d par ceutal advauce. Thio Scotch mer.
kets of the 24th were firm, but Bristol sud
Birminghamrn o the 25tb found the edeauce of
the l8th by ne means easy to meintain. Oa
the 26th London quotel % hat et 3313 2d, or
81 decline, sud on the 27ch rathgr iower prices
were eccepted et Gloncastar, L; &tarbu -Y, Col-
chester, Shrewsburg snd Vîsbacb. Ou the
29th Lqndon waz smtaay f.or Englishi wheet
andi four, but a f ull 61I cheeper for sul imporb-
aI descriptious.

EngilaliWkeat and Fiaur Prîces.
Foliowiug pricas are in shilling* sud pence:-

Prices Pnices
Mar. 9, Mar. 7,

1891. 1892.
English Wheata, per 501 lb,-

Ketto(r Essex, White, New-....35 40 34 42
.48 Red i. ... 33 86 32 33

Old White-------------------....36 40 38 43
diRed .. ..... ............. .Si38 36 40

Nerfolk, White---------------. ..34 37 84 40
4 Red-----------------...32 35 32 36

"Itivetts"---------------... 28 33 3Q 34
Foreig-n Wheat, per 496 l1s-

Duluth--------------------- ....42 43 42 43
Ne. 2 Spring-----------------....376 38 41 43
Red *inter Wheat-------------...37 39 41 43

Cal fornian and Oregon-----------...40 42 42 44flanadian---------------------3... as4o 42 44
Chillian-----------------------neué, 41 42
Austr.iiiia---.........->......-..- ..39 43 43 45
New Zcaland------------------.. .38 40 42 45
Boinbay, White ...................36 38 3» 4144 Red------------------3 3t3 36 40
Calcutta, White----------------... 35 36 38 404. Red------------------. ..32 34 36 37
Karachi----------------------.. 83aà 6 3Peaa ... . ..... ..... 80 37 32 40
Da-.tzie ..... .................... 3 8 41 42 45
Danubian sud Meoutn:ni m'n---------.33 86 33 40Konigsberg, Rostock, etc .. ....... 37 39 42 44Hungarian--------------------.. ..35 38 42 44
Azin&..- .....- ...........-.-3-37---4
Petersburg-------------------35 3 42 44

Sa o sa.. ..... ..... 37 39 42 44S b so (l... ... ..... .. 35 38 41 44Odessa, Ghirka-----------------....33 36 as 41Tasran.-og---------------------.....34 35 3 41
Ergish tieur, per sk. of 280 Ibs-

Lojndoo, to P-price brande -... ..36 - 39 -
Town wchiteà ........... 29 6 31 -33a s

.4hou iehold-....27 629 s31s326
No 2-----------------.. 216 26 6 t8s 6 30 a

Coutntry flluseholds, Norfolk-ý25 26 26 6 28
E'isex snd 8uffolk--------------..26 6 28 6 27 6 30
Sutrrey, Kent, Sus3ex, a Ad Hart .... 21 6 U2r 2 6 30N irth Country----------------...27 6 28 27 80(,'one@, froni .Rivetts"-----------..22 24 6 25 26
Ce-tes, frotn r.i.-e---------------...2o 6 22 6 26 -_-
Ri-e hlour-------------------. .. ---36 - 236627

p e Prton-------------...91i- 120 -
For,,-ig s elur, par 2A0 Ibm-

Amneries,, P.tent spring-...31 6 34 80 6 82
Ist Bakers---------------- ..27 629 27 6286(2ttd B àkere-----------------.. 2i 26 238621 6
LosiGrade-------------. 23 16 6 20 6Wjýtea- WheatSt éaight---------.2ý_9 3i 6 28 6 29 9

Milwauzee ..................--- 27 631
Inets---------------------......- 30 3i

Jaliforniz.n-------------------...2o 33 3t 9 -

-London Miller.



CAUTION.
I VII PILIG OF TIRE

Myrtie Nayl
IS MAPKEFD

Tu.&Bu
In Bronze Leflers.

Nonie Other Cenuine.

LIVE GROCERS SELL

BOURDON CD FPEE
The Newv 3ocha and Jatva 131cm! cf French Creain

Coffec In one azid two pousid Cans.
Zr SURPASSES ALL OTIIERS. M

Todhlunter, Mitchell & Co.
SoLE IMP1ORTERS, TOROIZTO, CANADA

Toronto Bide & Wool Co.
Wholcsale Dealers ini

I-IIrn[
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL.

JOHN H&ALLAM
UI'RirtoR O.

88 Princess St., WINNIP'EG.
S3 a-ad 85 Front Street Eat, -TORONTO.

CeN'o will bu in the xuarket this susson
us usual for ail classes of Wool, alla
are prcpared to pay the Iiifhe6t mar-
lupt prices.

"THE BUFFALO"

.YTloringh1y Testod, Economical. Mfiint,
Com1nlnn the Beatteatutea ot t Otlict,.

Hl R. IVES & GO.
i,ý Manufacturers, - MObTREP4L.

Aiso Nlanufaoturer8 of tho now famous

Buiffalo Stoïes and Ranlges
FOR WOOD AND COALý

Combiaing the Latest Improvenmente. Send
for Circularp.

J. 0. T.O0LEC HORP, gent

THIS IS THRE SAW
THAT CUlS FAST.

'InIvincible

SA ARRANTE[).

SEE OUR PRICES,
,TREX %%ILL bUIT 1 UU.

Jas. Robertson & Co.

The La.rgest Factory

LION c
of its

-P -U E Mi IVTE &.ýM ýA URSL
Manufactured SoIey undor the Supervision of the

Inland Recvenue Popzrtment.

~Iixed Piokios, Jalls, Jeluies î Proserves
-PREPARED BY-

SMICHEEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze-Madals, 20 Ist Prizes.

kind in the Dominion.

BRANDS
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & 008
-WtOLElS.&LE-

DRY 00008,ý
343 anci 345 Richmonid St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Saxnples with T.
l. Slater, Rooin "K" Mclntyre

Block, Wi.nnipeg.

COIIDOjI, IaIÇAY & GO
ý';IIOLFU9ALE IMX'ORTERS AND DEA&LERS IN

-Wo 0o0 n fl t-S~
APD GENERAL DRY 4COODS.

Carry s torkA Ini «ici DeCnrttunt h crou.
1.s control leto ii t 0

The Lybster Cotton Mils
And Ihey Solleit Ors b Letter or Otherwlise

front lte 9P.,I Oeîterlly.

GO.RDON, M.ACKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STRE ETS,

Tr 0 DIp ) N OI ::
IL S. NORTON, Northweaternz Ag't.

Sampla Rcom 13 Rorlo St. ono block back of
the Post Office, Winnipeg.

W:tllu:,Ung'no Wrýl ý-' is TATIOMBRY'
.u~IuI I-AND-

~Iwi ,'IGe « MAN.ý-

SAW e MILLS.
-0-

MNES and BOILEIIS.

SIhingle Machines

-AND-

hR&HIMEY SUiPPLIES.

uà7D. . ",K.& v .5>. e.

*lilgarlan anld Strollg Bakors FIoRr
Chopped Feeds Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc,

ge Correspoudence Solicited.an

SSPEOIAL NOTICE,

Our Trttvellcs %vlI bit eo shorly wih feul
SAMPLES Including ail th it ,.ygvn lG . s
UtTTS andi MOCOAitINS,

àteSrrecjiAL Mr. Thomtas CNltiue Ns ti ont
citiployed by u.JAMES HALL & C~O.

llrocksille, 2nd January, U102.

Wyld, Grasett & Darlinlg

Dry Coods, Woolens,
aqd Cerqt's Furrqishings,

TOr ON_0 TOc-.

]Rcprcsented in Manitota, North-
west and British Columbia by

D. HENDERS0]N,
Samp1e Reput, 15 Rorie Street, or at Llatd

Blouse, WINNIPEG.

M&5 COOPEr. J. C. SMuIT1

*coopermvsffitb,
MÂNU'FAOTIJRERS,

ixiporters and Wholesale D.ealers ini

MOOTS AND SHOES!!
36,8 40 FRONT ST. WEST

W Onu O'IT 0-

M. k~i, laJ~n wu pu H1ENDEES OIT &co0
&~~~ý BRx GET OKE & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >»

- x l) M IN AOETFO Z;ur.ans SSSB '1882.

METALS, TIN PLATES, ETC.

26, 28 &ý 30 FrontL St. West, Toronto. Ont
WI.N I1fEG OFFICE: Iloom ]S UclnUyrc Bllock.

NV1 SOLICIT ENQUIRIES FOR FIGURES.

Engisb1101a SAMUELSON&B3ENJAMIN,

TUE CANinA SuoàiLERumisa Co. Ld. Montras! TRuRo CONI NsrDIILe&CÀ-,xz:;oC.', fruro

Sogmx and Syrups. Rcinde'r Biand-Condondied Milk ar. 1"-Cofféa a*à .i!-tik.
Tiis CAN-ADA JET Co., Ld. - Montra>! CUDÀIIY \. Cý. w-e. South "ttslti.
juta and Cottan Bags, Twines, Hcaaiamz, &a. Pex' Braýnd Caiýned-3f rats
Tas EDWAUDSBXIIX STJimmCo. Mont=1 (Pstent Key .Ojèczcr.)

F. Wý. -ZRA: -:. - -e' 11. litop.
Tas SIXoOE CàharNUG COUPA-., - Simoco Lsýrdand Mieàt-

Caatnd Goads, Ji-is and JcIlica !4beral 4dvanaa.irtadt- n Con,4gnîncnt'

RlEiIDER BRaYD - ONDENSE» OF AND) MflR
SUI ERIOn, TO AU.. OTIIENlS.

MERCHTANTS ASE TOUR JOBBER FOR TRIS B3RAND.

W. T. HENDERSOZi &. CO., Wholoaac -agents, WINIPEQ.

g 7 IRegilsterecIL .1arkiri.cIs:
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WINNIPEG IARTS.
SATURDAY AFTERNOOSi, March 26.

tAil quotations, unlesa otherwise specified, are whole-
maue for such quarytities as are usnaUly taken by retai
d'cal rs,smrd are subjecata ttioual rednctmons3 for larbce
quaitrtes, and ta cash discounts. See adnitioarai quota-
tionri oun iaie back cover.t.

The atiike of raitway employees of the Cana-
dian Pacifie raiiway, contioued ta absorb ait at-
tendion in business circles the greater portion
of the woek. Express traina were kept ruov-
ing fairiy weii, but there was practicaity no
movement in freight, and the ituation was
fast becoming serions for business. Ais intime-
ated k!s tek, the atrike of conductors and
brakemen ývas Bot long coufined ta tais division.
On Sunday uight, March 20), the couductors
and trainmen were calod omt on
the Pacifie division, extendicg from Donald
ta tire coast, making the entire hune from Lakte
'Superior ta the Pacifie coast under etrike, ta-
geth,-r with the numerous branch linos con,
necting therewîth. On Monday nigat tise m-e
on the E, tstern division, extending fnrom F.ort
Wiliiam ta Chatit river, nearty ta Ottawa, wene
catied oct, thus sproading thE. stnike ovrr 780
milus taure of main lUno, making iu ail ove.-
2,600 miles of main uine under strike. Tue
Men on those divisions wene caiied ont ai an
assistance to the aritera on this division. The
proî.abiimy le that the strike wonid sooni have
extend~tat otrier divisions, and aiso ta other
branches of the rail way.,erice, had nos a setule-
ment been anrived atas oxplained elajewhere in this
is3ue, whereby the mon returned ta work on
Wednesday evening and Thum-sday moruing.
Thib cauacd general satisfaction in business cir.
cles, aid the ciogged wheels of commerce hoe-
gan at once ta rovolve again. Duning the con-
tinuacce of the stnike a great deat of business
had accuaIate 1, and duaring the balance of
the week there wag great activity in rushing
fomwarct the aceumîrlasod traffie, sud lu ondes-
voring to catcli op wiîh the work-. Ordera
Wksiclshan, ancumuatsei at wholes die
hanses for a week, for Gadadian Pacifie points,
Were rudlhed as fast as poz4sibie. The eariy ter-
intation of the stnike is a mater for goneral

thankfulnîeî,. Though there bits been some ia-
cotvueiteco stos, is te aothing to what iL
Wotiitd have been, bad it continued a week or
two Iona<er. The intereajts nost imnrediateiy
affected were the incoming settiers.' Many
train ioais (f incoming settiers ani their effecis
were ou the way. and traini of live stock aud
efl'eets were dotayed as North Shore
Points, vh.r,3 iL wai diffleuit ta obiiain
feed for the animals. Points east
of Wtnnipeg, sncb as Rit Portage,
Lakte Sup-rior sud Nartis Shore points, which
depen-d for tbeir supplies solely upon the rait-
way, were is a precariona position. Tbe
implement bouses, Who have their spring rush
on baud, sud Who had car lots of goads on the
Way which were neede 1 here for the spring
Work, wero also considerably alarnaed over the
situation. Laite of the Woods loimbermen,
Who are cocîmenecing their sprng shipments,
were also feeling nervos-s. Gonds, sudsi as
tmPemente, wbicb had not lef t easteî-u factonies,
Oouids Of course, ho forwarded ta inniipeg %sia
United S;tases railwaya, but there were caon-
aides ahie quantitie80 f goods on the way via the
C. P. R. when the ritrike Ltarted, whicb were

aide- tracked along t.he latter road at inacce,,-
sible points. Then in thle ase of ioipieerts
rtquired itnmediately at coutry pointe here,
there wae the trouble of distribting theni even
after arrivai at Winnipeg. Wood wais carce
in the city, as there were but very light stocks
ahead to draw upon. when the strike starte,1.
Prices were advanced about 50c or so per cord,
but the damand w .-afnot very large, and n,)
great inconvenience was feit ou this score. Grai à
business was at a cornp1ete standaitili, 1 u
grain wauld h-ive b)ien (li without the stri&e.
At one or two country p, duts elevatorà we, e
fuit of grain, and as no shipinenta coutd ve
mado, farmers were obliged te pile their whear
Up Ii bags outside, or haut it home again. At
neiirly ail points, however, thore was etev&toý
space f r ail the whaat 'n srketed. Sorne of
the foeur muta wore titking of elosing down ûn
account of shortage of storaie for their ont
put.

The rush of incom"ing imimigration ha% been
large, and groatty in excess of receut years.
About 1,000 persons arrived at Wirnineg
on Friday, illostiy f rom eastern Canada. British
and fureigners are aiso arriving ie considerabie
nutmbers, and the seasan promises Lu be one of
the most active in the history of the country.
The number of immigrants comning in has
at8isid in suPpptYing the demand for farna hep
to a éonsiderabte extent Moit of those coming
from oasterru Canada ace securng lanfl for
thtmselves at once, but a few 2ttc accopting
employaient. A targer numiber of the British
andt foreign immigrants go ont te work. WVages
for men for farms range at about $18 to $25
per month, including board. There 18 stiit a
gool demaud for f srm hetp, and Borne appii-
cants want to engage men by t4e year. 1)res
tic servants are wanted, the wag. s fr gool
help usualty ranginig between $10 an I 1 per
month, and in speoiat cases even higher.

AuciI[TUaA., IMPEM1VTS- irnp!ernent
firms wero in quite a forment on account of the
raitway strike, and when the btiiko was de.
,!aret off on Wednesday afternooa there were
noue mure pieaged ilmami the (itiiors in this
branch. Att the hanses had car lts of impie
mîents on the way, which are wautr-r intne-
(iitteiy f r the spring t rade, and tht-y cou id
neither get thoin ini Or Iip ont to suppiy the
imrnerons branch war-ehouses at country points.
Trhe situation was begînarng to look % ery ser-
ions for them and for the cou ntry at tange.
If they nad nat been able to geé these gouds in
in tiene for the spring trade, they wotfld have
to be h-idoven, and woutd flot soit this selson
at ail, while the tack of soPP!ies wouid have
been serions for ouit agricuitorai interests. A
few cars which weio side-tracked en route,
(,n account of the striko, have nlot been located
yes, but the danger is now conmideî-ed past.
The impiemnt firme have every prospect of a
brisk st-ason befono them, the large immigration
of agriculttiral settiet s being a weicome feature,
and a sure indication of a good season's traie.
Earty spring impiement are now coming anto
demand, and in a very short time the cati foi
spring lines wili be at its best. Some threshing
oetfits are atil going ont.

DstiFo> FRUITS-Dried apples, 6 to 61c; eva-
porated, 8à Lu 9o; flgs, layels, Il to 15c; figs,
cooking, 5 to 7c; dates, 6 to 8c. Valencia
raisins, $1.75 to $2 Per box. Carrants, 61 te 7;
piunes, 6 to 0oc. Evaporated fruitis are quot-
0(1; apricots, Il to 13e; peeied peaches, 17J to
18c; uupeeied peaches, 12 ta 13c; pitted pluma;
il to il1i; cherries, 13 ta l3àc; pears, 12j ta
13c; nectarines, Ili to 12e; raspherries, 19 ta
20C.

FisH.-The market is weli snpplied wit4t a
cocajideraàblo variety of f re,h idh, ln both sait
and în,-sh water var leties. Lc0 varmties' Of
frosh water fi-th are quoted . XVniLeîi.b, 5àc ;
pickerul,4 to 5c; aturgeou.6.,; pike,2tou2ic ;Làke
Superior trout, 9ce; L ike Supertor h-rriug 350
per dozeu ; Eastern brook trout, 20,;popetb.
Presti Sait water fish :Stliniotn , ; metts,
12oe; halibut, 14,,-; cod, 8o ; haddi(otk, 100.
Curet fish : Sim,)ked haddimr, 8jc; bou'tles3
cot, 7 ta 7ýc. Sait mlickue, à, 11)ii herrings,3

5corioz-n ; dry ecod, 8,; Ir) Oystens§ are quoted
at $2 1à for âtanciards,' and $2 35 for soiect?4 per
galion, for Providence river istock, witb Batti-
moree at $2 to âi2,20.

(;EE, FRUITS - Business was slow,for which the strake was blamoied.
Appies hoid firm and ch(rlce ta fancy
red stock are qrrioted at $1. 25 ru 5.Oi ppir b&rrel.
Greenitigs m.-y bc~ hart at at $:; zo 3 75 per bar-
ret ais su qliaisy. Flonid., ordnges are uecoiing
scarct- aud antvaneing, quused at $4.75 ta 5.7î5
per box; Califurnia oranges are naw uf botter
qualiisy h4n oariien arrivais. Navels are retd
as $t 75 ta 5., and seedIiins at $:3 to 3.25 per
box. Li!mons, iowen, at $575 tu 6 .50 lor Mes.
inas per b,. Cranber,ie. *9 tu 9.50 per bar.
rel; Malaga grapes, large- siz kegs, $10 tu 10 50.
Calîfornia wintn-r peans, ;$3.25 tu 4 per box of
40 pounda8. Bananas are artiving lu smali lots
by express, and are worth $3 75 ta 4 per hasch.

GRocHRiîa.s- Lt hats been confirmned that
Sprtckieâ wii go inta the sugar rofiuery com-
bine lu the lUnited States, which wili end the*
hug ir war there. E.sstern Caniad;à reliuries were
reported ta ho very busy, and feeiing irmner,
but eastern jbbers, owing ta eut' ing, ure sot
nrakiiug a piolis. '] or-auto jobbers ba.ve been
sellîrg au 4.j ta 4

3e for g(aioleted, amrd yeiiows
at 3à ,o 41;~, wliteli are utiprofit.àble fi,nre.,,

badon pnies at refirreries. rThe figbsing
starch manufacture-ra have probabiy decided
that it la foollsb La seti ai rosing price-, and
they have comrinericed ta advance their figures.
%Vnipug mrgar prizes are graniateî1 5c and ào
iigher in 50 îb bigs, whlle 100) lb baga it is
(i(oted at 5 t) loc pp-r toi) b- under barrots.
Yeiowa, 4 Lu 4. c. tmpa. 6 tu 6 c; powdenod,
7ý tu 8.; symupa qnoted 2ï ta 3

1c.

RANV FURS.-The week haî been a very im-
lar tnt one in fars, ait accounit of the ariinat
Maceh sales being helit in Loudon this week,
openinur, on Maroh 21. Foiiowin)g is the lied.

5<lit By Un. 's collection which wai afl'ored
th. week :Blacik b-ar, 11,560; brown bean,
1.7219; gray bear, 225 ; whito hean, 122 ;
badtger, 3,4,38; crot-s fox, 2,656 ; red
fox, 11, 119 ; aick, 41,03t) ; lynx, 8,266 -
white fox, 9,486 ; silver fox, 612 ; pit fox:
549 .anarten, 73,000; flirer, .5,070 ; otter,
9,S9 ; raccoon, 130 ; situni, 10,115 ; woif,
1,69L)i; rabbit, 21,688; muik ox, 1,946 ;
wolverine, 1,091 ; fer seais, saited, 410 ; hair
seall, (Io., 348. sud dry hair seais, 1,500.
Bc iv,,r and intsquash were sotd in Jacuary.
THE s. OMMERCIAL haws neceived the foiiuwîng
tetegraphic advice via New York regarding
the resuit of the Hudsons Bay Co.'is sales this
week;

Fisher decljued
Cross fox
Stiver fox
White fox
Otter
Bear
Skurak '
Matrten advanced
Red fox 6
Lynx 4
Mink '

Wolverine

per cent.

The advance in lynx wan expected, and waa
stimulated by the s§mati collection. Red fox
was aiso expected to advance. Th-3 advances
iu red fox and lynx especiatly will be very
accoptibie ta btradera bore. The Winaipeg
market la receiving a few lots, but mostly
smal assortments. A fine lot af fura from the
Lakte Superior district wua offéred thia week.

>Imm uza,
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NCTS-Fancy stock is quoted : Taragona ai.
monds per pound, 18 to 19c; Grenobie waln uts,
per pound, 17 10 18c; polished pecans, 20c;
bieily tiîberts, large, 14 to 15c; Brbzils, 15c;
chebtnuts. 15c; peamuts, green, 14 to 15c; pea-
nuts, roasted, 16 to 17c; eoc<anuts, per hundred,
$10. Sone étock rnay bc had at 3 to 5c per lb
under these quotations.

LiympER-The lomber trade was one of the
branches which was likely to fie most aeriou8sy
aflecto-(d by tile StriL e. Orders for the usuil
spring 8toý king up of yards are commenciug to
corne in, aid the raterial will soon be wanted
for use. The early setulement of the istrike is
therefore a decîited ielief 10 thi8 hranob. The
higher pnieus ruling for lumber in the States
this seasou, lias a irniing influence upon the
trade here, as Minnesota luniber corneq into
competition with the home article at soute
points in Manitoba îeaclîed by the Nortbern
Pacific rt.iiway, such as Winnipeg, Portage,
Brandon, Emnrt.oru, etc. 1l1 the new l ist of q to-
tations of luniber prices at L ke of the W oods
mifis, 2x4 dimension f romn 18 feet up la advanc
<d $1 over iast fall's ' pnices ; 8x10 to 12x12 la
aiso advanced $1; 8 and 10Oin. shiplap imadvaucd
Si to $17; effi ceiliug, siding anct flooring is
$1 iower nt $9; and rough cuit bards are are also
reduced fon, $10î0 $9. Tiese reductionsiin elia
have been made to meet competiti ;n uf apruce
mills. Lasî seek we gavetheuew list pices cf
lumber at tue yards in Winnipeg, oinitting tirn-
ber and dimensions. The latter we will now
&ive, these being prices to contractors, etc., at
the yards here:

SSCES

----1t G l - -,à------q'Nc N qLIc 4 q"

G' I , N NN q *, ciý.iIlà:É::-C4(' 'aX

$1 per M sivance ou each foot over 241t lu
1i, gth.

$1 per M advs.ince on each inch over i2in. in
depth aud width.

Tanîarac diinbnion sarne pnice as plua.
Spruce dimension at $2 par M latte than

piue.
Culi plank-ali 'widtbs aI $14 per M.

GRAIN AND ritonUCC.

GENERAL WVHEAT SITUATION-Iu our ia.st
report we aid tbat the 'fieek ws one of tbe
most unsatisfactory ou the crop, sud that prices.
bad reacbed the lowcst range s0 far Ibis crop
year. If last week was s dismat one for the
bulis, tbis ounelias proved aven worse. Pnices
have coutiuued to decline, sud bave touchedj
maya rai cents un.Iar quotations o! the pravious
week. Thosa wbo bouglît May wheaa at $1
sud upward, Chicago quotations, would feel
very sick 10 sea the market go down to
about 80 cents for May, as it did asat waek,
that la if they 9tili boid ou 10 the-r purebases,
but the probsbility is that tbeme unfortenate
bull. hava beau about ail shaken out long ago.

May wbeat at 80aeChicago is certainiy a
huniliating wind.up to ail the bull talk and
boom literature which waaseaîtered around
concerning wheat a few monthe ago, but facts
are stubborn things, and il is the case that May
wheat bas touched in the vicinity of 80o at
Chicago this week, this being a decline of 2.5
te .10 cents per buý-hel bince iast fail.

On Mouday United States markets were
weak and closed i to 2c lower than Saturday's
close. Crop damage rumors bad no influence to
sray the markets. Fitiancial troubi, s in Europe no
doubt deprtsaed markets îbere, bank faiiurts
beîng reported at Paris, and in Spain. Cables
were irregular, wiîh Liverpool j to"d bigber,
Londot16,Iilower, Berlin higber, Paris iower.
The visible supply for the United States sud
Canada, east fof the mountainH, showed an in-
crease of 322,000, niaking the total. 4î,139,000
bus8hels, as compared with 23,059,000 Iu4hels a
year ago. Duluth wheat receipts were 4*29 cars
and Minneapolis 675 caîsi lu Tuesday United
SLatea nia) kets s>old lower, but recovered sud
closed only a trifle under Monday. The weak-
nas" was owing to lower cables, speculative
selling and favorable croè weather. Wlîeat
sud flour on ocean passage decraased 800,000,
bushels. lIporte snd borne tili' cries o! wheat
ini Eogland ware 465,000 bushels in axcess o! cou-
sumption, for- the week. lDuluth receipts wcre
366 cars and Minneapolis 382 cars, wbich was
nearly three times as much as these two points
reeeived tbe same day a year ago. United
States markets took another sbarp drop on
Weduesday, closiug about 2c lower. Liverpool
ca bled id lower, and London 3d iower on
sorne lnes. Bradstreet. weckly statenient re.
jboted a decrease of 1,.330,000 busbels in stocke
east sud west of tbe Rocky inountaine. Duluth
receipta were 269 cars-aud M inne-
spolia 371 cars - nearly tbree times
greater than a year ago. On Thursday prices
stIlit euded iower ini United States markets.
New York closed about le iower. Daiîuth
dropped to 80e per busiiel for -No. 1 northern,
May delivery, as compared witb $l.04ï the
same day a year sgo. Chicago closed at
80ac, beiug tbe lowest price yet raach-
ed on this crop. Cabies were iower,
Weather was fine for crops, and the
Cincinnati Price Current crop sumrnary pre.
dicted a favorable outiook for winber wbeat.
Duluth receilits were 262 cars and Minneapolis
402 cars. On Friday wbeat displayed consider.
sole euergy towards the close of the day, in U.
S. miarkets. Eariy in the day Chicago prices
were weak, but there waa gond bu yiug by
shorts, and tbe Bebring Sea trouble influenced
the market considerably. Closiug prices were
1 te lic bigher. Total receipts at the four
principal spring wbeat points since Aug. 1, the
beginuing o! the et-op year foot up, Minneapo
lis, 50.336,602 bushels: Duluth, 37,871,443
bushels; Chicago, 36,662,542 bushels; Milwau-
kee, 9,392,861 busaes, rnaking a total of 134,-
263,451 bumbaIs; against 68,615,687 bushiels
during the smreuie lat year, sud 72,829,934
bushels in 1890. Tbe total raceipts of wheat at
the four principal winter wbeat points, Toledo,
St. Louis, Detroit and Kausaq City frorn Juiy 1
to date are 58,409,213 bushels, against 23,742, -
067 busbais in 1891, and '27,537,550 bushels in
1890.

The exports o! wheat from India during tbe
week ended March 19 were 560,000 bu, of
which 340.000 bu wera to tbe United Kingdorn
and 220,000 to the continent. Tbe sbiprnente
for the correspouding waek of i891 were 280,-
000 bu. Total shiprnts sies April 1 ware
52,714,000 bu, of wbich 26,230,000 bu were to
tht United Kingdoin, sud 26,484,000 bu to tbe
Continent. The tot'sl sbipments for corres-
pouding tirne last year ware 26,160.000 bu, of
wbich 18,380,0100 bu wara to the United King-
dom sud 7,780,000 bu to the Continent.

Tbe special cabla to the Cbicago Trade
Bulletin, datad Liverpool, March 21, says:
"Shipments of flkur aud wbeat to Europe
during tha past wek were as foilows: To
United Kiugdom, aquai 3,230,000 bu ; to Con.
tinent, 2,800,000 bu ; total, 6,030,000 bu,

Argentine sbipmants beavy. Shipments duriug
the previns week. 7,230.000 bu. Require.
ments, 7,000,000 bu." ThaecIeerances of fleur
and wheat to Europe sioce August 1-îhirty-
bbree weaks-ais cabled 10 the 'Jrade Bulletin,
bave beeu as follows : To United K'uigdom,
130 434 000 bu ; 10 Contiuent, 130,662.000 bu;
total, 261,096,000 bu. Raquirements, 231,000,-
000 bu.

LOCAL WREAT-The strike put a quietus ou
Wbst littie (d isposiLion there was 10 do bu4iuese,
sud during the week practicaliy uobbing ws
doue on tbe Winnipeg change. Farmers' de-
livaries were langer at several points, the
weaaher beiug favorable, sud farmers no doubt
desirous of marketing sorne grain befoie they
cimmance their spning work. At one Qr bwo
points elevators wera fu, sud wbeat haf to be
piled op in bags outside, as *ut eould
not be r5bipped while the strike con-
tiuued. Tbe weather was clear aud mild
ail the week, andi favorable to the drying ont
o! stacks. en that tbre8bing wiîl likely be re."um-
tod actively again, if lu continues fine. Wagons
wera iu use in some distictus, but lu othars tbere
was sleigbing, but the suow waa going. Prices
to farniîers in Manitoba rnarkets bave been kapt
up pretty well, tbe price for good samplas of
bard wbeat rangiuig betwaen 60 sud 70o par
bursbal, 10 farmerr lu country markets. Stocks lu
store at Fort William at last weekiy re-port.
were 2,030,884 bushels, an inorase of 62,873
for the week. A year ago Fort William stocks
ware 631,290 bushels, asn morase for that waek
of 31,170 buabela. Business is usually trans-
acted on track at country points, or deiivered
aI North Bay, or for delivering aflott at Fort
William, May. Pnices on track, Winuipeg,
ara approximately as frllows : No. '2 bard 67J
to 69e; No. 3 bard, 59 to 60c; No. 2 norîheru,
60J t0 6 lc; No. 1 regolar, 47 to 50e; No. 2 ra-
gular, 38 t0 40c: No. 3 regular, 26 bu 28e.

FLOUR -The abike stopped hippiug busineàs
sud smre milla were on bbe ave cf sbutbing
down ou accourt of lack of storage space. The
Mills held planty of wbaat ou baud t10 kaep at
work on, but the diffi.ulty was about storiug
the output. Notwibhstandiug the continued
dacline lu wheat lu the United States, Manitoba
miliars are still paying eonparativeîy bigh pri-
cas for good sampias of wiîeat, aI their
country buying stations, cousequentiy flour
pnica locally are maintainad. Job-
bing prices 10 the local trada in broken
lobs are as follows per 100 pounda : Patents,
$2.40; abron g bakera', 32.20; second, do 81.80
to 32.00; XXXX, $1. 20 to 31.40; superfine.
$1. 10to $1. 15. Leas thanl100 pouud sacks 5c
extra per bundred.

MILLSTUFFS-Stocke were iighter, as no coun-
try slîiprns could be received,but there waq no
scarciby. Quotad ab $10 b $811 per ton for
bran and $12 t0 $13 for shorts, iunarnail lots,
deiivered in bbc city.

OATS-About 16J 10 17e per busbel of 34 Ibm,
represeoted tbc views of buyers, for car iota of
feed quaiity on track at country points, but there
wms luttle or no business tranaacted. tiolders
asked geuaràlly j 10 le more. Wieuipeg street
prices about, the arne ati19 to 21c. There iî
consiclerable demnand in a retail way for choice
oats for seed, at 25e sud upward per bushel.

BARLEY-Buyers offered 19 10 20c par bumbel
for feed banley, ou track country points, sud
ho'ders at 20 to 21c par busbal of 48 pounda.
Clean barley for seed, 22 10 25e.

MEAL, OIL CAKE, BRANS, ETC-Jobbers
are seiliug at 62 35 for rolled oasansd granu.
iated meal, per 100 Ibo, sud $2,30 for
standard oatmeal. Somne branda o! granuiated
a-e quoted at $2.30, sud $223 for standard.
Oit cake, in baga, $20 per Ion ; oit cake meai,
$23 per ton, tbase pnies for five ton lots; corn-
meal la beid at $1 85 bo 81.90 par 100 ibm.
Split peas, $2 60 10 $2 65 per 100 Ibs!. Beau.,
$1,70 to $1.75 par buabel. Pot baniey, $265
to $2.70 per 100 Ibm.

BUTT'ER-Stocks are nol large, sud thera la
not mucli ooring lu, but an increase o! roll is
iookad for. Dealers gai, 18 to 20o for fair to,
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god nry, selllnu fil a amiail way tu the City
"Ill, du tuli imare 1s nakoîl for Mvlecoea.
,litti' utoit tii Il coilitilià, alla brlngs About

Iîrlotu iltiuoael fur dairy ti b.
(.il Ku41tttin lct ill tîî iotcl lit il tu i 1èo
Porti 11th latter price iiiiîaily iekw. fur uillil

E<aa-tdOthave coutitlmud, te go leîver,anad
ctu lgitw wuiro ctrîarlng nit Ibo )Ucr îluz.c, (li 13rl.
dIay allaî qu~otaîld on1 SaîLtidy <Lit lattuiSo.
A lai ifllaax or etge is Iljd;tt for, %wtt
tîî i I Idi wtoitlior. lit Ices lturc (cullîîaîl fauter
lîeîu thMI.i lit euuaitry îîaarkotci.

Crinciî biHATi.-Q.iiotitlioli airca Dry liait
long~ ceair bauuo, unc ; iiîîîultuîl lesu our,
10 i i0109 êapicad toile lu te 10 a; ircal(faist

baetii.1 Il tii 12q i; ultuâ liiwa iltu 11.1; ligues
11irl$It to $17 )or bill. sausi>as qputud i Lrobil

1 -tLi<1>0 -l ori<. id;tlogiia caugu5as,
0 1101- potinai g f3urtsuiiui matibaii(, Du jiar poausid.

ilai vImliii <litaI teiRtlio eauinage, tu puir J1b.

,Imito. - V omipound li lit 81.75 te Si 80
peir imit. l>iiw nt $2. 15 tu $2.20 pur 20.1b, pall.
i)aIbraiu4tll OUL.T1Y-Soaro nit 12 te 1.10 foi

gooti elilokeîie, laitî 14 to 16e for tîirkoy. kiloîin
QVarc miro iîo ofl'urlaig ivt., andit large ahlnco
chlitikçflit l iol; ig " tu $t pur paifr, anld tur.
keyffi 2jl3 1ira wIl8lt.

lI)tMI) biiic uAra-0end boaf la (Onu cuti a
liiglitir rtago of prieus %vanUi ake(d whlloî
li%%~tiers Iiuifiig ntL t ta 7o par potia. Mtiittoîi

fs îuaiîfiiiil <Lt t) te 100, thuro lfiig Ilttie auto,
andia ai>st telitira hluding contea .4rai'.e stock.
VÇal imuratituttfut o.t 8 te 0e. luI, 6J~ ta 7je.

Li %- i STOCC-Up tri 4îe la roportti nis boing
ottrcçt lai tins coîuntry for choicas cattla, but tiis
la a pretty atitt fl tire, anda le probaibly aaxcop.
tîiamîli, .1 tu -tu beiig î<robnbgly notirer tho ptico
of fitir tu gooti cattia. Tîtoru inl a Sono doni of
speetiliitiOon ic teoutlot'k for oxperting cattio.
t lis %volt k-iowa thait exporera lest inonasy gun.
cally lait year. Losucu %vero tic. Rancrai ratIo

aîi entitba aas a rare exception. Tin
ehlýii litak hiLippoi a catutiou.q thi i y.ar. ,At
prcaaiît, dia Oîîtloet la net onuldorcd -Btiilao.
tory, as5 lt la blip oset that tise provaîlonce, o!
iligaesI file tua01 Coîîîîtr niay ijairolite buiti.
n"s This wvoaid probaXdy ailtea tdia stocker
trottea if anîythinag, inorc particultirly, but thso
trulo insy alfuappaur baforo Cainatllan catil
Êoe forivanî. ,U41teiJ Stâtos cattlo arc salai te
a guisîg forvard trse1t, cf a peer Iauu nit sa>l'

ling tait , Fetrhýo eaoxprskc±al V$iNt thea
Britisthnutlîoritais inay caîforco tise r'oàuiatioiîu

aaiîast Cinratlin cAittle, fromn whioh tîoy have
beueepbut ive tinuk this lis on%~ tis7 ue.

où car Abuttitis manar, at net lkoly te
go ite atiùet. Tît restrictive regulattons,
ôewever, are bekcg enforceid marc encîrally li

htritaits tis aprieg tisai botore, and asow aipply
te aiit Lait coîîiîtrias bu t Canada. Stiieîs bre
utc tituotet ait oua lite, %viglit.

VEOEr.%Diitit-Pottitocs %ve phautiful cat
loivcr. 1"ollowviti are the pricat dalters
pay ait taraners wagons Ott tise uiroot,
market: l'otatocs, 30o te Woc per btmalîci;
curets, .10 te 50o; boats, 40o per bîuhol;

p2arànp, ]ý te 2 par pounti; turnipi, -20 te
250 par bilsîhel; cabbiage, (10 te $1 par dezon;

ouleîs, 12J te, 3&c par pouitd; horsor.%disi Se pur
iacuntl. Vl),lers airc alling S panlsh onions ait
Il .33 uer craite, atiah noir .aliforniuî cabbage at

'Qta Ca Ilb.
-%o~ ~ change Ilu priaes anti ofTernage

Ilgst Proton ides.is tlîey ramît quotati at 3 te
1... Nu. 1 ootçe, 3 %o; No. 12, 2to; Noa. 3. 2o;
"ci%. I aers. 41c. Rai vent S te, 11 lb ikies.
4 ta, 5c lb. Slicop skins range in valua fraon 5
to -t caci, for froSi taka0-O(T, but tiv Cerne up
ta tlic toi) prie. Têt1llee, 4jc ruilarei atnd

-'lie for ronuis
11v i -There was abontdance ef hay li tlic
,iy, miki tis atrike d!d net atioct prices locally.
Atouuue points alons thse Cattadian Pacifiea ont,
ihic4u are suplîpieti froin lie, thare %vus a
tllilttaag 01 iay anti fcod alla a few lots ef baicti

hia) %% cra sent eut b>. express, as froiglît ceulti
pot be got through, whiclî matie It rather a
luxucy. Loose hry on tse titrent marirat liero

$011o I(kn at $4 to $0 P1cr tit. Prosedi $5 ta $7

Chicatgo Bloard of Trade Prlooà.
[Qtuotatciau lialtw arc lier butbeI fer rcgualar No. j

wha.%llii rad te prtis ne thaslt (or' uîîee<l«aivr tuit.
nieus. Corts and< 0418 aie pot baîaauit for No. 2 %craida;

suupotkaja<e lier bArrot, lard aî<d short rnb aides lier

%Vla('ttx 58<1 il Roiti IuwarT 01 Mnnîlûy. l'le
olscinfaag %vas itlîoit JO IONwor, andii deuffiul lu

moe, alnailag lie iawor titau .9attrday. Re.
werat %vt 205 cars. Corai, Vitte alla pîovibleais

wurrtal leisar. Cloblng prIves wcrc-
Ilaît. 1117.

Wist ....... - j
uti ... ... 371
<5*11 .... *- .21
ptit .............. 9.83 - ba0
lAnt ................ .10.a -- .1

Sîtoat Itibo ...........i.421 - 5.47l
i>ricon isontjuîtaet lower oneus''a day foir wvlîeat,

tue lewaaat pomnut toueolîct isclag xbout lie timîclar
%Mniay'a cluio. Thona there vas a rucovairy of

abouiît le, pa4cun cllag .lu unur bMçaîday. ltq.
u4'pto '2.0 ciars, Corn nt oati recoveroti
elf>gutiy. Closlng prîces %vore r-

Mtar. M!AY

Paork ...... 07j 10.121Lardt 0 .17> 0.-22f
shtIiitibus b.65 f.60
Lowair whîont aiiArltets agali on %Woalnosday la

tue report. Thoi oponiog wos J ta 2a lowcr, aima
ater a conslierablo aivance, prîcea aagaiî lie.

Camei woaîc «ad <lcsioct aieariy 20 0103111g 120
lowar tliasn'raîiraidaiy. Otherprod ilets %veo fairlV

sîcatly. Wlîoat racù!pts %veto 135 cars. Cfosing
priccu wcre :-

l r . . . . . . . . ..S

Park ........
Misaît ltiba .. . .60 -

Oai Tiiuraday wiiaat wai iveak en
ualalei anal go, arep troather. Cf eaiug

weo eu lower .

3i,

10.10
0.20
15.t
loivar
price

- Star. Mlay.
Wlioat .. 79à - 801
Corn ....... 38 - 50>

Pole .. .... 9.071 10.10
lArd 0.1f, -- .20
BSort Izubi..., '15-0 - .55
On li3rday wlicat was îîeahc fora Witei, but

ativ ' rqed ou fir,4i olosing cables and a geoti de.
ixianti for tise ast atut?. CtOsiug prioes wcro:-

Mtar. âÏLy.
Whas ... 81 2
Corn.-

3s.s .... .. ..... &2

Shoert Itb ... 6.62> -- bt,
On Saturday, Marcis 26. May wlsaat apenati

ait 81 go. anti solal dawn to S0O, theon auLvanet
ana l oaca at 803c. A wcck mga tîte close wus
ut 8510 for May dolivory.

Munoapohis market.
Fiolsgj store ciosing wisoat quatations an

Thaaraday, Mardi 24.
Illarcai. luay. Jail>. Oti trucka.

No. 1 uiard ................. 78
No t ,aortiie n .. :. '8 767
na. 2 ,sort)ton'....... ....... 7275

Clotlngr mxutatioia, on casht wvhit arc aîîade on tracli
wl'ucaa, %velle the sales aire iiiadu drui'ercd. It cSes j oi
a cent per litialiel te Ocliiecr. se la clotilfl wlicaat "aon
tracia" tie close 13u aluati>'> of a cent aaer flic dcliarcd

Fi-onr-Qaotcd rat <,Z.10 to $1.50 for flre.t
pate'>ts; $4.00 te ZZ4.10 for sccondi patentai;

350te $3'5fer fnncy andti xpomt bakers,
$ 1.30 te 152.00 for Iow' grade, iu bagu, iuclaiding
rard (log. ITia positions of tisa wlicat aakot,

doc net jnaatity markati activity jas tise fleur
trodo. iatîtrally enough tisa resit lu soiling
fleur a is aranoDy îî'lt aratural cause. Saine
aid orders rare fticd, atîd thora arc fliaut buyers

wris bîîy along asr taoit sales recomennt,
n% biser pricas aira i iaing or fadaing, togeth2r

inakiaîg rcquireilient anoaigli %it)t a usattarata
aiccumulation te kccp about a tirce quai teri
rue. P~ices weremieak.

Blran <aid Slisrta-QtaQetaa ata8U,00 ta 811.50
for laai, $10 00 Io bi .l0 fer shiorts auti $12.00
te $12 f0 for ini ddlings.

Oatu. -Quntati nt 2 01 te 27o fer No. 2 white,
20oNo. 3 wlîlte, anal 24J tu 20jo tor No. 2

llanloy--Qaiat nt .15 te .13o for No. 3.
rcd.- Mf liera licilà nt $1 25 We 815.60; lcsi

tîitat car lot, $14 53~ te $15.00, witlî Corn gnon)
at 814 0f> to, $54.75, biseteal <ual, $10.60 ; gran.

Drellend t>auitry-rtmrkoy, 12 tW 14o. click.
ale, 8 te 1'20; ducaI aama geese, Il. te 130.

Meats-Vuai, 2 We Go par potini; coîîntiy
droasoal niauttoua, 0 ta Oie;c iatnb, 12& te 16e;,
iegma, 85 ta t5.75.

Ititter-Creamery, 20 te 27c; dairy, 14 te
24c; roll, 15 te 10e; packing sitock, 12 te trio.

h~gg-I~rsllielti ut li ta 11 c.
vgtaliea- i'otatorn, car lots, hlci t 25 ta

.100 au Lu (Iuality; anixexi -*ieng uîuotod Kit 25 te
'27oefper bîsli; cabisago, 2j tu «te pat peuid

aliens, $1 te b1. 10 par boshel; pic-plant, 9 ta
10e par peuti.

Appios-82.25 to 43 per barrai la car iot.-
Mfarket Reacord, àfarch 24.

Dluh Vdieat IËarkot
N~o. 1 à;arthern wiucat at ulutiî Closaca ui

tollc>we on cach clay, cf tise woek:
bientlay-bMarda., 70le, blay, 821c.
Tisesday-Catii, - ; blari, 79o ; Miay, 821M.

wedncady-culi - ublth, 7740 * Me>. Mia.
Tcuid3,-C'aulî -, ~.areb, 7..,; àiayt Bec.

E'rtiday-et.-. Marets. 781c;.May, 811c.
satîrtty-Cuîli, - ;tiaraSi, 170 ; s t'y. 8013.

A welak ga Marcht oloied nt 80jo and May,
nt 83Ze.

At Minneapehisi, an Satursiay, Mardi !26,
wheat Pricsca lasacil as follows : Nu. 1 nortb.
arn, Mareh, 70*o. No. 1 nortisare, May, 769o;
No. 1 northeri, July, 78ja; cash, 77ýo. A wcck

rage Marais claseot at 80c, anti May ffle f or
No. 1 aorthern.

Xe*' York WJigat, lrkot.
On Sataýrday, bMaçai 2ô, W'hea at k-cx e'or4

ciosa ait 965c< for Mirchà anal 9280 for May. A
wxck agotb ahlose was, at û7o for blýrch- andi
06o for May %vhcat.

Miontroal Stock Niarkot.
Roporteul iy Osier, Haanna & Nanten,

blarch 20. 182:-
Baniks. Selers. flaaSr.

Blank o iontrcat........ ....... 224 2'20
Ontario .................. ...... 115 105
Moltos ......... ............. x105 leu
Toronto ................... ....... - 2m0

à(c chx.aDtà*..................... .15 1a
Union..................... - 01

Caiineroc .. 13 si3

monatrealTcla...................... 137j ImI
Riclu. J.. Ont. Nar...... ........... aà 0c
City t'eu Iy............... ....... 196 10

à% ontreal Oas ..................... 2001 _,W
Ca. N. W. Land... ...... -

Ô. if l. (Iintrel) ....... ........... sS) b

N. Y. tIlostvi rat,' 487
Stctian00tyit........... 4.R9

r.1 duys Maratreal rate bac-
twiss ta'.ika . O?160 9A

ttaiuanal ilsmtraal rate 
t

k'-
ticcen r.anks 9.13-1a 91 ia l
Ncwy York iciange.Nontreal

I)tvtwen bâilltaa...... ....... par 1.32 cil%

Tha pioerty aif tue Canadian Cotton NMiviii
facturing Company bas bicou acquired by mit,!
Caxiadian ColoetI illa Comprany. lb leund'r-
atooti tint. tise ahgarchoidcrs of tiha Canadîin
Cotton Company rceiva $400,000 tin bonds itnî
$165.000 in catah anal notei, tiha Canuiditn Col.
oreti Mille Company te assaune tisa bands.
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The llatto 'Markets,
A câble clatod Liverpool, Niatch 21, ta tire

Montroal Gazette, Bays: "Tire cattle mark:et
lias collapscd, comîileoay sinco luat cable. l'ho
marketse ara, gtuttod wjth Ulnited States cattle
aud prices are muait lowcr, 51 boibg n0w thé
idea for averagu mixodshipmeuts. There le f

y rospect of ny iniprovement whte thé suppties
lroin the Stites continue 50 heavy.
Spoaking of the Moutroit muarkeat, the

Gazette, of Tucsday last, says: Tho concession
of tho rail -..y companies le considered a groat
victoty by thé ahippors. A reduction of $5 per
car on livo stock f rom points tvest cf Beîvman-
ville and 10 par cent. front ail stations east is a
great daving to tire trace, and lie hope M e x-
presa that fuirther reductiotrs will yet be
madle. Thé reauit of thé visit of thé dola.
gation te Ottawa iu reforece to the ré-
duction cf inspection fecs liera bas net
banc madie kuatvn, but the chares ara
that the Oovernment will' sec the injustice.
Britilh agi icultural sociotios ara passing roe-
lutions by tire score asking the govarniment te
prcibit thé importation af live stock aitogoth.
or, andi have aven gono se fer as ta demrand that
atl forcigri foddor bo schetduted ; the laut out-
break of disende, it la alleged, heing caused by
farcigu et-aw used far linter lu thostabtes tvhore
pows wcro kept-that is te Bay, thé germns wero
tu the attvaw. go long as Canada bas a ecaa
bill of hoaith thera la nothing ta fear, but the
least sJuLpicion of any contagions disease arnong
Canadian cattlo would be Just the excuse the
agitato'a desira. The lJuited States gavera-
moercaiizing thée gravity of the situation havé
prohibited tha exportation of sonthora cattla
owing ta the prevaleceocf splenetie foyer lu
the suucheru state-9. A few Montrealors hava
decided ta do a little truding lu United Statea
cattie, and wiil load the steamship Numidian
on Merci, 31 with 570 heati. Thoy cilculate ta
bu able ta pliace the cattie an board thé steanier
at a trille rînder 5c per pound. Thora is a

Icertain amnaunt of mystel sud uncortainty
abot he ostio o tie raght m-.tlet. It isIvnder8tood that sover.it boats have batn engag-

cd besides thoae mentionna tant week. The
ragular liners say they will opon tho soason
with a 70-sililing rate, but it le said that notte
of tho out8ide hoste on-geal arc gatting over
45 shilling. thora boing Uow otrea bnatï under
offer at about this figure. M'a hear of tic morc
buyiog in tire country fur expert, and nu.
tls thora la a great irnfrovemout ahippers
wiil probably holi off tintil thoy are actuaiiy
lu need af atté bofore operatlng furîhar. Tho
Montre.il Stookyards 'Company report tho inar.
kent as foltowa: Tho supply of cattlé fur wc.tk
ivastunusually Iight. Ai olTorIngs wera quickiy
talion up and realized gond ratures, thougli
values arc not quotably higner. The outlouk
forneîxt, wook is good, tho '*upply fur last two
or thrc markiets being short of tho doinaud.
Sheop aud lambs qfiot and vaiues unchauged.
Reavier receipta of livo hinge for weok ; market
firmn ait 51c. %Va quote the following as boing
fair vatuus :Gatia, butchors' goud, 4 te 4k -,
do, do, mzedium, 3h ta 3î ; do, do, cuits, 2î te
31co; shoep, 3ïo; tamba, 4 ta 4bi; haga, 5 to5.ie;
caives &I ta S'ù. At the East End abatoir thora
wore 450 cattia, 100 calves and 60 sheep and
lambs offarad. Thoera was a gond trarto doing
and prices were higher att rounîd. A fov of the
choicest steers brought nearly 5a; but 4à ta 42o
ivas about tha Mcea for the good cattia. Modinra
brought 3îto 4kia ad utis 3 te 31c. CtIves
soldart $8 ta $1t2 each; éiroep at $4 to $3, and
Iambs a, $2.50 tu $5.

Au order P-mouotiag to $900 or $9 10 from tb'a
Patrons of Industry has, it is aht, beau accepted
by a Toronto wholosaio notuon. It ivas beingGfg-
ured ouby a ratait housoe, but they cou Id not ment
the lower prices giveu by tho wholcsate firm.
If the name of the toiler cornes out, says the
Empire, it le net improbable that the rotait
trade iit endeavor ta meutu it uncomifortable
for him.

HnyShaw. ropresonting Rnbblin & aStilltu
Icaherbeuingmanufacturera, of Moutroat iut

Torouto. arrivedl et thé Léaod, WiQui Qg, lau
week. andi wiil procec westward on a usinces
trip for Iiis foin.

%Vlth thé a'tvent of thé Soo mail buta Reginia
this fait, Baya thé S'atandard, thé new atattru,
thé court hanse, loti-tu warahouses, Engisua
churci,, hotuit, briec business bloclis and a hun
droit other propoec buildings Regina wll t:x
perieucé a .egultir boom thie soasaen.

0. E. Perry, M. lust. C. P., P. L S.; M. s.
Davyts, M. E., andi J. IL Gray, C. B., P. L .
have enterait in buniness iviti, offices ii
cr'd Arcade, Victoria, atnd Nolson, B3. C. The
firi wili engie lu civil %uad illioing engineering,
land starvaying, etc., and iili, ln addition, d.ei
lu reat estate and iniving propcrtios.

Thé %larch nuanber of Theu Coloniii is a gond
one. Thiis publication is naw making r't
efforts ta place the adIveotagoi of WVestern
Canada as a lield for immigration before vie
îvortd. An article by a weii.known wrpr
deocrlbing a trip «.From IW:nnipeg t'O the
Coasei? on ee of the loading fuatures of titis
numrber.

W. C. Mluirliead, %vir has reprasteutei
Caracaden, I'eck & Co., wholcsalo clothioq,
WVinnipeg, lu thé western portion of the
terri t0ries and thé adjacent districts of Britith
Columbia, 'viii hercaf:acr maire bis heai.
quarters permaniontuy at Calgary, whlîte ho
will hava a uamplo maoin, and frorn this point
hée wiil uverli the snrrouudiug dintricts, in.
cluding Aiberta and a portion of BriiA Co)l
umbia. rThe firin of Carscaden. Peck & t e
bas racently added a nev departanént ini cou.
moction with it manlufaccturing establlsiineut

iu Montreal. In adiditin to clothing, shirti,
etc., the firm lias decided ta nrianufaetare fur
gouds, andi will bc ready to suppiy the flt iaed
wintar trade witb is awn moas of fur gqode
apecialty adapteti ta the western trade.

Several good reasons WYJJi"O the Trade should Ihand]e

MELISSA4 RAINPROOF COATs
Instead of RUJBBER COATS.

MELISSA Coats wlvI always bie found good sound reliable stock and wvill not deteriorate in value.

MELISSA Coats wvilI flot get stiff, liard aud worthless after beir on tbe sheif a few weeks as Ruliber Coat.s
generally do.

itiELISSA Coats wiil never be broughit backc by custoinors, a.fewv days after purchase, 'vith sleeves and collars off as
rubber coats frequently are.

MELISSA Coats are full value for their price simply as ozdinary cape overcoats leaving out of account altogethler
thieir GREAT value as rainproofs.

As MELISSA Coats are sold to ail dealers at uniforin prices, no one eau underseil his neighbor.

IT WILL PAY dealers to sce tliese goods before placing orders for -%vaterproofs.

0-ring Samples are now in the hands of Travellers ini ail parts of the Dominion

1VMELISSA MANUFACTURINO- 00.
J.s W. W4AKEOIE & Go,, Montreal, 1 WII?,LBIALBENTS
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E.&Oe.GURNEY, 0 0
MANUFACTURERS ANiD DicALRS IN ALL KINflS OF'

SIOVES ANO RANGES,
Hot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Hot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
DEALERS IN AXa. KINDS

_f 'fi Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

:w 0 -WITM G OQflS..

COINUblMERS CORDAGE CO'Y

E1OIRU
:FOIRU
IoJE>

&AT >vS

SEO0>T

" Il.F- EOR BTTE7YEILSf G"-
FuIî Stock Carried in Winnipeg. Wrife for Samples ta aur Mvanitoba and tfartli-West Ageqts.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg
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J. & A. Cie arihue,
OOMMISSION MEBROHANTS

FRUITS BND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spcu!a attention to coîîsIgnments of D'urs and

Skino, Butter and Eg&s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
:130=BO 53e.

AO'<s kId1eTo ý11 Worbhe.. D.lds. Aund=.spI

W. e 0 lâme cool wàrehouse wli gooà 'vAlIUe. for handlng
Bulterm n l yosnqu&nllles

Victoria ]Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JÂPAN RICE,
IRICE FLOUR AND3 BIIEWERS' RICE.

WI1OLEALI%'tRAD5 028L.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents

The Braokinan kt Kerr MilIing Co.,
(UIiTED)

Oatmeai atid Cround Food Millers.
WitOLES9&LB Ut0&tS 12;

FLOUR, FEED, ORPlIN AND PIRODUCE.
CO RI'O» DNCE SLCTO

VIGCORIA, - -B. C.

Cao. C Tiîolr&oý;. J. L. Er.cKwiTii. CitAs, B. Kî'<O.

BECKWITH, THOMPSON & RING,
CONSIG NEES, BROKEIIS,

ulcoraI Commfisso anqd gorcintui Agint.0,
51 Whsarf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given to Consignmex.ýs of
Prime Oroamery Butter.

SOAIA.VI0TORIX, B.C.

Wu L, TAIT,
MALiUPACTUIRER AN5D WIIOLZS&Li: DEALEIN

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
Orders for Manitoba and the Territories

promptly attendcd te. Milla and Office

Southi End of Granville St, Bridge.
VANCOUVER, - B.

Standard QI1 L offpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado C~astor, the beat Oit in the
world for Farin 1achinmr.

Eldorado Englue and Atlantic Ried
for Thers.

ALL PRODuOT op PETROLEUM 12< ST~ot.

D. WEST, Agent, Orria: BuildiCng.daLs

Boom 8, Cornar Portage Avcnue and Main Stroe.

WINNIPEG.

LELNO OUSE9 VANCOUER;
Bi3rtish Columbia.

Tho loading comnorcial hotel of the oity.
Dirootly abovo the C.R.R. Station and Steain-
boat wharf. Ait modern improvoments. Sample

mrone for travollora.

INSLEY & EDWVARDS, -Pioprietors.

Thoinpson & Col
(late ub.ortsn, Thoinimn & Co.)

Grain, Flour, Produce
-AND0-

Ceneral Conimission,
185 Notre Damle Street East,

WINNIPEG.

Hogs and Butter Wanted.
PROMPT RETURNS.

Can bc Expecteilt f.o Ioow tii, Guarantre
of Ciruîlation glvcn by

The ]Dailiy I'elegraigz
VANCOUVI-m, - . ]3.C.

The Livcliest N ewspapcr and, Dcbt Ad%-crtising Mcdluîn

ADDRESS :
Advecthlîg Agent, 1'Tits Titbaouu,'

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer auîd YrloIs.le Dealer la

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BiT VIIw. Coanova ST., VANCOUVER, B.O.
P.O. Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRJIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Checte iind Pork Products.
FRESH EGGS \VANTED.

Springer, Melon & Co.,
COM51ISSION MERORAIN'TS,

Shipping, Thaursnce ana General Agents.
Prc. Bonded and Excise %Warclinugoe

GENERAL FOIARDINO
Aclvance mail, on Consgnmcnt4 of goods.

203 L;OttDOVÂ ST. VANCOUVER., B.C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON$
COLLEOTORS, COMMISSION 3; GENERAL AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, VAxcouvzR R..

ISTAEIBIiID MAT, 1856. fxmxc

Co orpoc oand busincEa eoIIcIted. Ronts and
Il t ooictnap ocilsy. P. 0. Box. 182.

1). GORtD3N MWA1SHALL,
KOLICITOR OF 1119

Provinces of Ontaric & British coomma.
e eyancer, NOtnry l'ii1dhe. et. Spe(101t,.

VANCOUVER R-

MMILLAN &HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT'S

-WUOLRIALX ZALBUS IN-

BUTTEIJJ EfGSI FRII1TS AUlf PRODUDE
A PERFECT SYSTEUi OP

COlD4x sTOI]R&0nE.
230 ABB0TT STREET, -VANCOL vu

1'.o. Mox No. 290.

P. 0. Box 132. TibSvîîou, W11AsrY 313

HARRY Tr. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE r4ERCnANTS,

SoLIC AOWyS FRo VMçCOtIVE, NEW WasTiauhTEI
AN1D ISTRICT FOR'

mlH1ZTolm :BmRO:s
CELEBRATEU OAK~ LAKE, MA~NITOBA FLOUR

Wharvcs, D'asec Crecle, Wiestmlinster Avenîue,

IsRti OFFICE AND STRM'a. » &lt130 Cordova S - uaclver, B. O,
ter Consiniients SolUcited. Bank~1 Belorenccs «U1

Home Pro ductionl
WB MANUYAM1DRE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, 'ARM

And are Agents for the
LrWoven Wire Fenclnig.*u

We arc in a pcstton to 1111 all order rompth
Ours is thiculy wiro maau!acturcd ln the Dominion ol

Cana"a on which ln found tho ORNUINE Luch BARB.
& pemtnal Inspection wit oonvtncoy~ou ot this f met. QI

lty of wlxo the best ENOLISE 13ESSEIIER STÉEL
Evcr, poundl guarantecil.

Manitoba Wire Comnpany.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Stralht Battais
Su perfine.

BRAN. ýsHORTs.

OHOPPED FEED.

Gramt Shipp Ves
Comrecpndenc from ash Buyers SolicUed.

LEITOH BROS.,@
FLOUR MILLS,.

QOak-Lake-=--. Man.



BRITISHI COLUMIBIA.
[Tio ae ierrnaft ts [l charge of Rl. E. gocneil, who la

pjjenntfl eniçaged tas a re,'tiiar iaîeîaber of Tfa Cois.
,lo, i. $an a rement Ulis journal in Britisha Col.iiiia.

pirt4es In Bistia Coluiià wiîo wtsia ta cminunkiate in
ajn> %ry whth this pper, iaay app> dirctly to bir.
osaell, lit Vancauvecr.)

Britishi Columbia Buasiness Revîow.
blarch 22, 1S92.

Thora l i Itia nsual te report in business
lu any lino. A day or twa af cloud aaad nain
b las întornuptcd a long speli of beautîful summner
like weather, whlch lias made gandeng and

* f&rming gonoral alouag the coist. Thie lias
awvakeilcd the activititis at an earlior data than
usuzil andl building, logging, fishing, farming
and miniug, etc., arc Wall aalvance.l, thas helpi.
iag ta romovo the dbliness as al mbt incident ta
thei section anai this year lu particular. Tuere
ia greater doîuand ail round for labiralthough
it will ho saverai mnonthe bafono the business
corninunlty wîli ft)l the full benofits of wages
distribution. Up lu th2 interior the ranohora
are beginuing tuarn out thoir cattle un tis
ainges, wvlire the graus s roawing again. On
the wtiote the winter inuit kave beau an npra.
fitahie eue ta the up couantry cattt.s utn. Ag
pointedl ont saie turne ago lu thaeo columua,
the policy of the ranclioras t the autset was ta
hold for iligh pricos on thîe gravais that stock
aa sdures ona a bie! famille prcbable.

As aresult the but.chonai rontractedl for thoir
sa'pplly frointhe Narthwest and Mainitaba, Bane
of taiimas far ahead. as M îy, the conisequence
being that ranchers in the iuterlor found their
stock on thoir b'ands ta winter with tho coast
maarket already provideal for. The stock wiu.
tereal wcll on account of the mîlduesa uf the
areather, but the season was long.

By thea way, talking of stock, the naw qttar-
ane regulations which the Dominion Gavera.
nment saouls bound ta enfo-ce are gainR ta play
4.ced" iu this provinca, especiaiiy lu Vacto la.
Ia wll not eiTout tho malialenld vcny mucli, bce.
clise it depende alano.t eurirely up3n the jute.
nior andl thae prairies fur la uppty, but the
liband at certain Bssons hlà te ta ok te the ather
aide for good ment, itnd cspeclaally at turnes
ashen a froiglit bloukade muga. ceur or sane
Cther ciccuinstauce3af lut the quâ,lity or quata.
tity of thae beef supply. B3atelier; horo regard
the maire as 'ta tho intoieste of thxe N.othwest
cattip ran'hons wha, they say, wash ta contrai
thns anankot under pratenca of proteoting the
Canaditen cattle trado. If Brltlîli Cilurnbia was
acattleerporting province itcouldbewcllun er-
3tood hoîv such q.îarantiue regulations woaild
be neccasany but for tho next ton years, if oe'r,
thene la little prospect of a be.f train the, coast
gRttiug river the Rckies let aione te E-ogiatid.
lBat if it %vers live stock ianported front the
other sido are alauçchtered tapon artlval, or a3
seen afrer as possible and witlit danger of
contact with homo cattie. t tua right te piro.
tact lu>ane iatoters te auy reasunible drgre,
bat, whlo usually thora la no acoaasity af!tria-
portiug front the Col cd S rates, there arc taunes
when it la very c>uvanient andl higitly lu the
public ititenest ta de sa and, certaialy B34tish
Colo'nbiasehould not be piacoal at th cl inercy af

aaach cireunistancea.
Interest lu the flîeries nevur was sa great

aud so practical as at the preserit ine. Lest'.
iu' eut a! canaidaratia for thia proent tires,
th" crot ter acharne, whicli will shontly corne ta
the front as a pablla ,sue, thsre are soveral
othen vtnturea on a more or leua etensive anal..
The lIritiia Coluuîibia Fishuîgand Ta-adin4 Co.,
winch whiaoh has beau doiu,< a,~ rather geod bu ai.
neca lu listing ai, well ai un trkceil onde tvoaing
ta eniarga the capital stock iu orduar ta go inta
the traale an a langer scalo. 1'ii WCILb
knowtn huasineases o! C4. Hl. Pont enid %Vi.
Viluen,NTeav lVct-nin;tei,, arc rep rted ai bit'-
ing passedl into the hande of an Eigliah syhdi.
care, Prctty & C.>., whî W.ata'l- a bonne ta
st nl Voncauver, have utaeckntit. but!-

nous fl Lulu Islatid af fsla curing, (ylng, ae.
Itilatalo reporteal tint sine partîis Iara en-
deavsing ta gattie froc charter of the aid
Goveraîmont St. Douglas undort the proeoca
cf cxploring tho tiert"s of tho cait. ThI8,
o! course, would be unjuat ta thoao already lu
the business, andl shoulal uat ho allowed. Lt la
reportoal fihat tha Dominion Goverurnt lias
a reed ta lien l avec tRie s teamer ta the Pro-
vinca freil foi, sucah purposes, but aany oxploaa-
tory work shoatila ne doue by tia Govorument
and flot b> prîvate parties. Plouding tha ganar.
aI issuanco a! licctues, interint parmits hava,
beau isanolte a numbor o! fishormen and lish.
ingilaalraady under avay. Tho catch of sal-
mou, hoaravar, la repartai ligit. Mlille aa the
subjezt ai Hali, it might bc soasouabie ta romark
that the vitale matter of liconsicg demanda
retarm. A ver>' good expert business
coutl ho dolle lu eaimon ballies
smoked halibut sud the like, but a suppi>'
cannot ba obtainod. Iadiens cannat. suali tueur
produci witliout being licenacal. Oaly itaer.
mon witli licenies wilt hoe permittedl te fih t 
ai andl iaving a iniuopoly af tho bueintss thuir
prics for fleth will uat pravent tlae filî cuîrng
ludaaatry heing mede profitable for expont. Tue
fisherica beitig ono o! the inuitprounifing
resouraiesoif B itisli Columnbia, the groat nacaî-
ait>' a! baviug a mari ln the Departuîîeut at Ot-
tawa who kuowd the local conditions o! tie
iudustry la dal> becoming niner appirent. It
mcty ho added, that tie test carlosatt cf lilihut
caught lu nortborn mvatera ivas shlippedl ta New
York. Tho cinsignoe wired uno-i ils re.-eipt
for a car of ialmon. Irving G. 111, o! th3 fIl-m
o! J. G. tRail & Ce., fiai and commis-
alan mnerchaut8, Boston, le ptying the
province a visit. Iuterviewed ou itah Si
businesi, hie7 remirka conliraneal extotly
what bas baen suid lu Tira C0ea1uiRCIAL
HesBaya the oasaeru Sfi business is i the lia-ade
of a combine, whicli can anly bu brokuai by
coater capital anîd lthe assurance a! a regular
supply cf Hasla t the trade frein iud-apeudent
sources.

The C. P. R. lias now comploted arrange.
meonts fana ver>' complets sud direct trait) ser-
vice ta Soattto. vi. Mlidsioa brandi, l3ellinghîai
Bn>' andl Brish Coluinia anal Great Northeru
Passengeri loavîng Victoria at .wo ia the unoru-
ing b>' tRac zlîsuder, cau taire Lie train at Van
couver anal reaet Seattle aI 20 o'clack that
atternon. Fairtier =arangements ara bajiug
nego*iateal for ex,ctling thie service ta Pont-
land, wluiail avilI uit loaibtdly hae conpletod lu a
tow daya. Tue steamner Premier lias beau avith-
dnawn from the Wlaatcom.Sqattu routa as a
cousequence. A banna of 5300,000 la beiug
asked tahring tit Noatheru Pa-:ifie into Van-
couver. It i3 annouuced tlt the C. P. R. Cao.,
la going te huilai throaigh Cnaav' Nest pisa Ihis
yean. This tas, a! c Paria, beau ciautcîuplated
for saine ti#ne. la waII coaent with the aid
lino at soine point knoaaw ouI>' ta tho maniage.
meut ai yet sad will shintea te tlirougi route
one day. Ïhis mave will prob3b>' ha fatal te
savon &I other charters f.»r bines trrugt Urow'd
NMest. Tlae 1aiu Siîter sand alir mlbie ch inters
fan hues bet-veen Vaunouaver ani N'aiw Vest
miaster have notheen allowed, the former ho.
Ing ki led ia coîî xittee nad tue latter with-

Shipping jtait naw la liglirer tian tasual, ai.
thougi the next tw) weeks il la expeeod ta lie
lieavy. The firdtufcf iethirteen sealere froin
Nova Scotia sealers for tho north aes arniveil
aud la being fitted. Notice hie heem reccived
that applications for compenatîion b>' sealing
vessais 'Muet ho fled nt Victoria witi a
manth. tt la thotqh Ili saine quartens thât
fiae rnidaas vivrendi will be rettewal thi8 year.
If 8ua iv ill ha a serious bw te tRie sealiug
indastrv. if nat accaaupanie.I by comnpenîs1.
lion. Sbippiog now lu poa-t la:

Pont No. Tcîuuîagt.
victoria.......... ............ i 12
Vanoaer ..... ..... ... ... .. a 8. a.s
Nim due........... 0.252
Ciininus...........

* Total ........ ....... ... 3 19,631

A new hop ralsing coînpany ii
ban organim-d for the oul. lvation of beopi la the
Squamish Valley, and a Rang ni mai hatva gno
up to preparo thn grenade and plant. Oeio lui-
partant fuaturo of die industry wili bc utili.
tien of a large amourit ai Indien labor whlah
anuaally gots ta Wasihinagtoni anad Orogou hop
fields, whero a large ahare of the isosoiasd cta
loge are spen t by the Indiatis,

Owing te tho mild wiutor amil carly sprlog,
tho Kaotenuy country là i oponeil up soor
ille wtt5 anticipateil anad tle ruait la thoro hua

already begun. Fortunatoly, )aawovor, thoe
rush vili nlot bo ai largo au tt lrét squlpoind.
Thao excatomeut ln sp ikane Rils duo ta tla, ima.
pre3s of auaother railway anal thie roucaîe minlng
btrikesin Colorado wiIl attraut a iaaan'aer îvha
atherwiao woaald have gono ino K inoiiay and
wha iay ovcntiiatly go. but lu theo
present un davolped atate of theu countrv it
la paît as Wel that tea maly poapia i' niat go
in just naw. Mining meohinorytmla lug taklng
10>0 Cariboo anail seVeral Placor dapeaits Will lie
wo~rked on a largo soaloù this aîîîn'ir. A big
deait, asme turne axe referadt ci lis coaso 1 ro<arîl.
înZ souise Lill ait mIuIog liroporal 'e, la titIt
uader way, but le expicteil ta bo clossai li a
weok or'aq. A dyu lin ita, of apl tal lets fl work
in; a largo cl4i'n aon Siwash c colt, wlth goal1
prospects of a,'îceai A uo npane la as bio i
f rmed ici N.ew Westminster ta eiluk for cati In

S irrey. G ivoramuent ratueui haavej just beau
isued lu regard the mlin.l inaduetry Front
thas it is lcarned that thoc coal output for lest
yuar was 1,029,097 tan%nearly f ty Per cont.
increase aver the previaut yhîsr. rie gold
anitlea ivas diîappai.a.gy sBal %Il, hl laag pl %Odl
at $351,206.

B.C. sitARKwaT QUOATIîo.\$.
FwOqRND~!IacnEDFlourhastakenatiotlor riua

anda.ving tot!aeîtrikeouthoC. P. R. aasyriie
mueh higher laeally, a3ishipinets arc likoly ta ba
delaycd. The tendency lu auy eont la strong.

FLeuR AND FtCglD -HlUu'Carlan, Nitatba. la
qtiotcal ut $6 00:- strong bakers, 81.00 ; Radios'
chaice, $6.00; prairie Lilly»$.75 ; Oegou,80 24;
Sookeanoe3 ; Enderby mille. Promtor.83.85;
thirce star, $5.70; tw> esr $ j.35. ajatîtacal, oeuf.

on$.9Calitarnia,il. Nitional mliii, .'loterie,
$3.65 ; rolled cat%, castara, $3 40 ; ilifarnla,
$3 93, National milse, $3.L,3 ; carumoal, $3. 10:
aplit pois, e3.50; peart barley, $4 50. Rico-
The Victofrir e mîille quiota whilosalc: Jàpan
rico par tan, $77 50; Ci.tiia rico, (Io, $70 ; rîcai
flour, do, $70; chit nuce, do, $23; rive mai, do,
$17.50; claopped !ted, $33 ta :I5 p2r ton ; baran,
$2 1; shorts, $33; 0aitg. $3) ta .32; wheat $33 ta
40. ail cake, $40. vilaeat is qaîotod lu ar lots
$30 ; aats $2a t) $27 ; utîop b.%rtuy, $!7.

EGas.-Egg3 are now dow i ta 18o, fresh
local c3gi ruatag a little hlgh.,r. Lino Iarc as
low u~ 15e.

D.iunï. -Cheeso je stesady at 131 à; buitier
is an the dowawbrd tcntiouoy Clifa>rna
butter la an the mirker at 29o aul1 cru ttniiry
is abont acent lowor. Dairy la aulytlaog ob.
taillable.

MEATS -Dried nicats show na> improva.aont
and soin O atari) p ackor.i are uffarng awty ha.
iow the anket. Juit no&v prices arjeosine.
what domi-raliz 'Jl, regalar Sr.uas are i q îttug:
Hatuns, 13.; B bxco)n, l1z; roli, ilb; al,
121c; dry sait, long, clear. 1i1c; dry sAt, csa
lots, lObi; lard. kaga, M-~; lard, pille, 13je;
koettle rendered, 121c; ateain rendorod, libe;
c-)npoundl, lie; bologue, Il.

Fresh i eats show na ch lnge. rne oaaly tualag
lik3ly tw affict prices for a Min le tho enfance.
mentaof the guairantive regniatlons.

F3'tutTs. Nurs, arrc.-.%ielbos arc aiait aut
af the mirket. Acair of eastara apploe is au
the way. but pricca caunît bie quotcd.
The folaiing are to*day'es qtaotatlans :

Riveraide oranges, $2 ta 2.50 ;Coaaauî SI
par doz ; ýVah. navals, 8 1.7.5 banantas, $3.75
ta 4; lemans, $4.7j; T.irkish figi, 13a>; alu;aonds
I8> evaporatcd applos, 12:: wauu,
15a; CA. anions, Ito ; Sta9d lianay
13o ; filberte, 15a ; rivaporatea petchos, 10il

7.13
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raisins, $2 te 2.75; Brazils, 150o Cal- evapnr.
ated epricuta, ile; pine, 20o ; Cai. tvaperatod
prusiser, 10o ; peautits, 10o ; Cal. p'td plains,
10e.

X'soxrAuLESs-Cal cabbago 2o ;, cassillowaor,
$1.150 par doez, coaey, $1, 00 par dom; iB. C. tar.
rets and turîsipa, $12 a tais; boots and parsis.
$20. Qialesîs are gartiag bâtd anti are quotiug ý.
te li.e per lb, Tise p5tato markt il comsplota.
iy henisuraizîd, tisotgis a fair damanti exists.
Pnicea range frein $14 tu $1fl for Fraser River,
adm 27) A3ieroft e.

setticti. Mafpia slyrtip quot'ed i. 10, Nlalaî%ses,
llàbatdoos%, 70.s; New Oaans, 60j.

HAîmDiwàitic-. fewv days sinco tho varions
hardwvare dealers lu Vancouver furîsset a euhod.
uIe of prices of ait satpte artiles. Tis av-
raugemeîst lias so far worked satl.ft-etorhly, anti

ssili doubtlesa prove benaficilus tu tise trade.
Daty Gtons -Mcliaut8 ara opeuitig np

&epringistochîs. Thre neuv fisrme ara apaniigutp
lu Vanîcauver.

Fisii-Supp'y juat uow sincertain and primos
dificuit tu quota, thsonqh tant wook's are ap.
)sroxinsata. A Nasv liN vstisiostr report seya:
Tis asta Pte expert cf thesu isy dealers during tise
past weok isas beau alnimnt cf whsich sisipments
isave beu matie dailiy ta 'Jisturio anti New Yerk
State, reaising auffsciently isigis prie tu

atimuhate the tiasing ilu îtry te a healtisy con-
dition. Fortigu Mnarkets for frozon Fraser
àpking saison have becis aade b tisa lucal
freeze. s for ail tisey eau sesura ait fein contra"~
prices anti tise suduist> avili ha worked ta hai
utmast capacity tis season.

Tisera are no changes ini ailier qiiotations.

BRlizE IUSINElSXaTFEa.

A tif ruess anti sad.lory ostablishmeunt heu
beeu opoueti et Chaton.

O*àJwyar and Palmer hava caunpletcd a map
of tisa Squainish cauutry.

STisa Upton Lino steamer Z %nibasi arrivet et
Victoria last steak. It la runsoreti tisose ship8
avili hiu witisdrawu.

Tise scheoner Marnsid, furmeri>' a Britlis
revenue cutter, lias arrived bore 119 days eut
from Londonu, and sl go !ite tis eating
bu-t ins.

At. Reveostoke tisera la somae fear tisat uoiess
the Utvaeraînent taire stops te praeet tise
cistting awvay nf tisa batik b>' tisa river, tisa
ameirar wiut go dlown tise river tisî yoar, and
a large qu2ntity et Goverument property %veihi
aise be bweptawisy.

Meeting of the Blank of Britishl Northi
imnerica,

At the fftry.eixts yeauly meeting et tisa
,praprietors ef ths Bank tise cisairiîs.s said i
Gentlemen, I have beau depuretl by sssy
cahleaguei te maie tise adoption oI tise repnrt
iad accounits. Yen cru cuvea tisat ave have
uouv adoptu th ts y.tein et !urnisiig a balance.
iseet isait.yeeriy, se tisat uewv preseistet ta yen
rellets -tise babiness aftis past six menthe,
tusteta of tivelve mouths as formoniy. Isisoulti
juar like ta say tisai 1 have coirsparad thiai
uvith tisa figures fur tisa cari esp-idîîg parietiof
the previens yeer. Titkiug tise figurtes anti tisa
baiusicaisoeb lu tisis w.ay assd exatnhî'iug thoa
in compârison avitis thsosoi for tise corresponding
penluti of tisa provioens 3 ear, I amn g'ud -. 0 say
tht in tise main items tiserc la again avidenced
sncob au increase in tise volusme of tise busines
doua as te ar. ut tise beif tisat tisa banS is
contiuiiig te make substantiel pregrea. Tisera
hais benn, lu fact, a isteatly cuti mathnial lu.
crea.so in tise ainount osf bu-3ine3s wiich lisas bten
traumuacteci durng tise puat isali.year. Tise
capital aud reseeve tusut yen avill note aire un-
citagcd. The deposits show a materialinl.
crease. Consing naxt te tisa notes iu circu.
lation, £245,000. 1 sisouit biSe ta àsay onu au are
iii regard ta tlse ipprciisnu wisich eppeans te
have beaui çreatet inl ltae Mina ot sema of tisa

aharpholders ln regard ta tho liabiiity af shures
ln generai sndor tisis isead. By the Act et

l>arliîamnt o! 1870. tiha shtreholders o! batiks
having Iliniteti liaility are liablo in respect ot.
whitWver notes may hu issuett isy the batik cl
wlricis tisey înay bc sbaureisolders. But thia
blnk, aus Yen know, is net a hiînlteid liabliry
batik, buta cisartured bank, #Tisq Il abiity cf
ita asareholdsra, as a conseqîteuce. dosa not
axtenîl ta tisa notes it issues, but la limited andi
dueitied uxplici.ly by tisa charter, and on tis
question of note c'irculation, about whsiohisnl.
quiries ]lave heen matie, te oe u on %vaiois not
the sllghtesi, epprelsension or aixiety neeti ba
outertaiuccl This lai a fauot wsicis id quita bc.
yand dispute or cuntreversy, tint Wea tisaght lt
as watt, tuiler tise eircunitancos, tu fortity
burneiveit aitis the opinion cf, aur soliciaora on
thse sulijeet, and they have gene loto tisa ques.
tien asud have given us tise inîst uuqualitled.
a-îauraîsces on the isuljeot ta the saine edlbct as
tisat wisioh 1 have jit eaid.* Tise profit aîsd
lois accauîst-Sisoss, yeni uili pee, thtit %vo are
cie, ta mattaistish duviduînd wisicis ua have

paiti for sema six ycars past of 7j pur cent. per
annum, aud te carry forward ev'er ( 6800 te
tise naxt accosini. Pasiog te tise at.ler aide o!
the account, 1 would el yoîîr attention ta tha
proportion sisowu by the "ce4eh and epeoie et
banku kan ini luaud," anal tise "oasis et eau
and short noticî"-lat la, b>' thse readihy
availahia anti ittîmîs diato liabilities. Thsis pro.
portion is sometlîing over 40 per cent.,
and 1 thiuk it wili ba agreLd tisat tiss
representu a position stîong anougis for1
au>' bank ta foui aatisfled with.
It luciludeï; the cat cf pusrohase of e 8ite et
Vancouver, andi is, wss are aisuired, a ivisa ex
peediture, and ana wnich in tisa future wiii
provo a god investmnent. ?"-doubt, in Canada.
as ai ewisere ait over tie %varia, tise commercial
criais in Londan sottsa tîmeaogo bas nmade stelf
fuit, andi prohahiy for somte timoe uili continua
te do so. Probabi>, alto, tise buainess in Can.
ala-as re4aris certain branches et it, at amy
rate-has been affecteti hy ths? aptretien cf the
McKinley tariff of tise U-sited Statcs. I hu.
Have, isouevtr, tiset, whateor eltecta inay have
been produced for thea tiusa by this cause, îisey
wiil provo ta hae oui>' teanprary lu chuirecter,
anud tisat tise indusètries itnflnenced iu zhis avay
wiii prove themacîlves te a pouuessi o! anti
fent vicairy iand s tre hi taeondlive thesc

adverse cirusnstance and tind ssew osstleta tuod
new suanieth le otiser narta tut thea world. Où
thse ailier bandi, lu campensatiûn for thîse
drawbacks, tisa D.im!nien lias enjayeti during
thse past year one et tise inost bouutiftlisarves-a
wich bas evor beau experienceti, tise full
effoi.t o! wviicis 1 imagina has ha rdly yet beu
axperieuceti, but which unoulstediy muet
Snaka itsuif ea'ident tuiisarily in a zesseraI
stimulust ta tise tramia of thsm cosantry. We are
about ta opeis a uew branes ait %Vo6tistôck.
Thiîs is a place et growimc imiportance, andtive
have Matls arrangements wi ch wili aucune us
gond business there. Tise queteuion et opoiîing
uaw branches ia one wiîici we have cuînsitritly
beture us, andi tLse opinion aftie B. nd its that
it le ti'.s wisest policy ousali bauk tui osctend iti
operatiets prudautIy anti carofuiiy lu thoso
tlinecîi.,ns wiscre î!àereaeppears te be a likd1.
hooti of aur deveiopiag a proiilo hu.ius.
le dolug tisis tisere la no dlot it that t hero is a
vo. great advant gàin ulsiug aîssong tise flrat
ln tisa fild; andi tiseru i8 litlé doubrt en tise

iatiser isalsd tisat lu oua or two cases ave hiva
not dotte quiris an wiol wiris aur branches as we
iniglit have doue h I we tiaeiin a lattle more
prempti>'. At tise soma time t la equally un-
deulablo tis it in -sorne casses avea siiontt isa-o
s.veti ouraeivea% foî tous andi disuîppointment
if -we lisait nrt exteuileti aur fildt 11, oporariu
quice s0 precipit&tely. lu a country liko .
atl.s whero duvcepinent la gaing an se rapilîly,
wisero uew pices ot business are eprisgiug
int existence oves y year, it is net ciwaiys easy

te pick eu&. tholc wisich nitimiaeiy wiii bo
bingIeti out fraina tisa othars as placesti e!isa.4i-
rude andi permanent impirtance. lit con.
cinsioti, I Ma> Bay' thit tise Bank continues lu
a sau.na ana liqtsid condlition, aud thAt ave have

evor>' reason ta exliress car gratotuil isckrios,.
iolgunents ta the genarai amsanageÉ andi thi.
otlser inembors of thea staff for tha zeal i sî
jtldgmeisr wviich, tho>' have aliplityeci ln th:-
discliarge of their respective dutie.

Tise 3outh-westurn Coal Ciinipattîy lev ,ht
iiustor, 1.0., lias baerà organîz-id, td ;îIla fui

lowing comntilte app2fnted : Cliair..,tn. î.'A

tom, T'. J. Trapp; permanent chairmau,. i t-
Flotter; scretay P.C urner; committeé. .1.

li iel1, W. Mansuon, J. Duuglas and J. %%.
,Scola. Tise c2t-itteo wyill arrange %ith tht,
proporty osvacra in te notist side*of tisa rl£er
ta drill for coal.

Preatient'Hlarrison a! the UiJatîsd Stls lias
istincd a proclasmation suspoudini tise pratii:ts
of Ca!uMlsia, H.tyUi nut Vint a f ram tht. re.
ciprocity provision& of tho tarifi'anot. freint snd
alter dato,tlss couatries liavîîîg failai tii mater
liutu a rcciproclty treaty %with thse bitiîeil
Stutea, as dictated by tise Mocicay bill.

Thse total exporta front tise Dominion for l7i4s
ruary wea:e $4 1,117,891, an increas oaf tlirec.
qitarterd of a million over Fubrua'y ai i-ear
*rha exporta for eigist Moists of the fitzal yetr
show an increase of chevet milios over lll
The imîperts for Fobrîîery woro nearly t-èht
millions, or $317,177 aver thoso of Februîairy,
1891.

Thora le a good dent of anx'suty expresei un
tise part of live stock oxpoi tors ln regard to thé
tact tha. cattio discase in Eughand auti ,ct.
land la golng ta have an thse Cainadien hive 8sic
trado. A cabie receivcd fromn Edinbutrgs
states tiiet dideaso lien stappati the msarket
tls3re, and for shippoiîa ta exorcise great .ire
The cabia says aiso that the disoa.a lias speadl
te P>erth. If thse disoase is isot curcd %%liu
Canýdian cattlo commence to artiva vit Lue
other sidia, thecfuet wiih b.6 most prejudi,îal tu
Canadian exporters.

An Ottawa teiegram says that Bonstir'a dead
usoat ectiome w11t ishortly ba revivcd by mue u

P.~,wlicls wiii co-operaeo with the London
CultStorage company. It le praposedl tohîsilul
an abattoir in Nioutreal tisis spring wisero Arn.
erican cattie imported in bond ii bu el. ugiat.
ere<i and tisa dead meaç shipped in rofrigeiators
ta Eo'gland.

A., articlo whicb la haviug a large anistnvreas-
ing sale in the west, la tise preparation of colee,
put up by the Condensod Nfilk is'nd t'uiu~Co.,
of *rruro. Nova Scotia Titis article lias becu
haudte.. for some timo by W. P. Ileudorson &
Ca., of %Vinnipeg, and ti has beau faunul rei

adapted ta tise rqsri o fo tise trado here.
It is a cemblisatiou ef coffute, miik andl kiaar,
put up in aii tins, ansd is ail reusdy fur ure,
eitiser a celai or hot csp.of coffaci heing isiatlo by
îsddiug co1tj or hot w.ster, as desired. lut tbis
form it is suitable for camping parties, sîsrvey
parties, .travellersi, immigrants in bcarcs of land,

atr. la this caurstry, wviereassomucistaeieg
la dons lu unsettled districts, i r a just thsa thîng

required.

Bobe,Wyn&G
'I'dOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

]3EFotr, LAYING IN

CMsIPHOR,
INSEOT POWI)ER,
INSECT GUIN.-

And otber Seatsonable GoodSI, killdly
ask us-frr price.

WVe keep a. full range of Wyeths, Lt,,d Ses
bur>' & Johnson's Goutte.

. 32 Prilloass 8ireet, inpg
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LucsSteole & Bristol,
WhYlesa1e Grooorps and Importersi

73 NMcNabb St. north, ba Hanlijtori, Ont.
-EADQUARTERS FOR-

L. P. & Co's. PURE SPICES. DIANIOND CRYSTAL SALT.
L. P. & Cole. PURE CO WFEES. 1ILLWVATTEE TEA.
L. P. & Cole. PURE EXTRAGI'S. LADY CHARLOTTE GELATINE.

le MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PARTICULAR CARE. la

Cotaalaned Authorized Capital:.

$2,000,00o.oco.
Fui] Goveriamont 'Doposit.

Life and
Accident

Pro vincial Manager:;
W. R. MILLER,

WINNIuPEG: MAN.

HE MANUFACTUREF
The Polielco of the IÇanuaaCtarn' Lifo

are nut onVy the mat popular but cao the
mwWmoU&lan d oeraprrmti.~ a.% tfrred

Outc1.1.They arc aiun forffdtatle. lit
*r 1uLLOeSult rulit W ailuuu MIUU4O

TfP oarn of the lU.nufa. luia. Arcidet
Ie.lur.Oco Comepany ta alanyînous wath
* vryLldeg whtch mest1aîutcs ufo caopro

c.irms arc raid withotitdetay or îaaocouîît
Ia=ediatell upon fucciat ofsasfacloay
pruof of Iîîjury or dealh

YI ,SANFORD M'F'G 60,1 bd,
MANUFACTUUEDS 0F

45 to 49 King St Princeas Street.

HAMfILTON & WINNIP'EG.I

HeAID OFFICE:

Cor. Yongo and Coiborno Sta,
TORONTO.

Insurance
O ompallies

Managing Dir,ýctor:

JO1HN P. ELLIS,

S. A. D. EERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

Vor the Province o! Maonitoba, under the
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Inaaolvent and Trust Estates Managed with

Promptncsa and Economy.
Special attention to, Confidential Busineea

Enquirics.

Carnor 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Nort!I,
WINNIPEt.1, MAN.

MUNROE & 00.,
NVholoe Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
I3WOW THE B3E8T DRANDSU

9th STREET, - -BRANDON

Encourage Homnuivctute3
smoking

Ropubhic, Columbia, Cnuoks1 Soot & :Poci%1s
-M2ADE DV-

WINNIPEOl - MANITOBA.

J. IL. Buelkuali,
(Sueccessor te Crant, flor & IIucknall.>

-AND--

Commission Mercharit,
l28Princess Street, WINNIPEG

OREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE!!

Gog0s

EVEIIY A4RTIOLECUARANTEED.
ARl Live Grocers Keep them.

It will Pay You to Seli them.

MEINO OF A FEW OF THE LEAflINGLIMNES.
"PURE OOLD I BAKING POWDE R.

44 4 FL&VORING EXTRAC17S.
BORAX ELECTRIC SOAP.
NENW PROCESS SOÂP.
«PUIE GOLD" SPICES (STRICTLY PURE.)

P. G. FRENCH DRESSING (FOR LADIES BOOTS.)
JET ENAMEL (FOR STOVES.>
FINEST WIIOLE ROASTED AND GROU±ND COFFEES.
P. G. VRENCH BLACKING, ETC.. ETC.

tr Correspondence Solcited. Mi

PRICES MADE XNOWN ON APPLICATION.

ASK YOUR WHOLESALE OROCER FOR THEM. PURE GOLD I4ANUFAOTURING 00.
If He floas not Koop Thom, Write Direct to t'le

PURE GOLD MA.NUFACTURING 00. 3 iotSre at OO O

"PURE COLO"

ove

.~1'1i IL: OO.~~K ii~X~ctA E.

31 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
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,44HDIATEA
GUAHANTEEDABSOLUTELYPIjRE

A3M'NUFACTUREûONTHZ
GA&DNs INIiP,

Sold by Turner, Mackeand & Co., Wholesale Grooers, Winnipeg,

Si EEL, HAYTER &CO,
GROWýERS AND IM PORTERS~ OF

INDIAN TEAS
PROPIETORS OF TIER WELL KNOW14

Agent : GEO. PAftR, 521 Central Avenue.
WVINNIPEG.

IdAXE 0F% THE WOO0DB MILLIIqCG 00.
lz,=Rxwm ri».

The most purfout Flouring f4i11 in Canada. CAP4CITY 2,000 BARRELS A~ DAY.

l3arreI Factory nt the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which we have a 8ystcm of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

A1l Glraýkcie4m 2 HII I AT 'OX liBre uxaBg

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

-MAUFATURESAND '.VJOLESALERS OF-

lIel's, Boys' and Childron's Olothings
Our representatives are now on the road with-FalI and Winter Goods.

Reserve your mrdims until you see their Sampies.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

S. C. MATTIlEviS. W. C. TowrncRs.

M£abthemwol Towers & Oo.,
_ WROLFSALE

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS
Whien visiting MLontreai kindly, grive us a eal]. Lctter orders

receive prompt and Personal Attention.

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET, - MO1TTIr-UE>,F. AIL -

Our newv unes of Brooches, Barpins. I~lJ5r 33 PnùI&dct loin Nolochaie SOPeWUUUa.

Eardrops, and Scarf Pins in Rolied 1. ILj&ý T»P*d W R. AiianS.o.r.u.
Plate and Gold Front; are now comploe. Sec
our new S;tyles of Black Goode. TUE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,

%VY SELL WUHOLESALE ONLY. or MirnroiA, (GuamID)

Grigor Bros. Arcitctra ROLi ýVrç ~~~GtED.

WHO LES LE JEWELLERS ENGINE AND BOILER VIORKS,
527 MAIN STREET, GENERAL IIL&OESMITHING.

WjTNNIPEG, - MIANITOBA. jPOINT' DouoLAS Avz., WINNIPEG.

Thos. Glearîhite.
Brookvillo,

J VIIOLESALE DEALER VZ Ontario,
l 910v%~ mitts & I!IcGagins

NoTx.-I will have tho pleaeure of pcr8onally
callig on the Morchants of Manitoba, North.
WVest Territories and British Colunibte. at au
carly date. is.CFIIU

Artists' Materials
A. RAMSAY & SON

Winsor & Newton'a celebrateci Coloiis aad
Artiste requiiteu, Piteraine Frencl> bruihes.

IMPOItTERS OF
Placques, EuacIs, 011 and Water Color B;oxes,

Cenvas, Crayons, etc., etc.
Oflico and WVarohouse, 37, 39, 41 RezolIet St.

mom;1= R ..

Winqipeg Brsss Works
86 ALBIERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of IBrass
Goods, Brass and Iron Raisgs,

Etc., Etc.

ELECTRIC BELLS KEPT IN SiuCK.

AN4DREW 80111410TI Wiinnipog
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Tue Country Store as a ScIiool fov
Mrchante,

Many of hs young men who flock to tVie large
ci ise hoping Vo find employmeut with mercan-
tile firme in au extensive way o! business, behievo
that iV is oniy boe that an experien ,s eau be
gainsd sud ths oppirtuiiitie,3 !ound which ars
essential for hs succsssfîil exercise of commier-
cial abili ies. These aspirants for mercantile
honore seeni Vo regard the country as a field al-

ogether too reatricted sud oo narrow for mn
o! pueb sud enterprise, ani cousideri- erchints
who carry ou business ini tht- interior as behind
Vhs imes asud lacking Vise cap îcity for conduct-
ing trade on au setended scale. rhere are,
doubtss, sortie clsrks employed ini the country
stores who arc also incliued Vo hold sinilar
opinions, snd who look rather euviously upon
Vhs city clsrkesud salesmen, wboss lot sud pros-
pects appear 8o mucb more promieinty Ibm their
own. It is safs Vo eay that this esîlînate of Vhs
superior stîvantages o! a metropolis, in a co!n-
merciai paint o! visw, is quite unwarranted;
ou ths coutrary> we contend that no better
scbool for Vhs education o! a capabe, wsli-

raiued merebant eau be !ound than tbe country
store. Tiiere are few o! this cîassa wbo are now
Vhs leaders in the various depantmesofo trade
sud manrfacture, who bave n>t at soins period
gained Ibis experisuce, sud we venture to asiert
that if these men were asked Vo namo thb chis!
facVor lea-iing Vo their euccess in ifs, hir rs-
epoues would be, that it wvas the kuowlsdge of
business aud human nature gaiusd, cither as
clsrk or ptincipal o! a mercÀntile establishment
in aoms interior own or village. WVe bave in
mind several of Ibis ciase who are promineutly
known lu ail parts o! hs Union. The laVe
Horace B. Claflin, of New York, durinàg s long
sud successful cancer, waa a shiniug exampis o!
hs bsnetite o! sucb a trining, sud aI ths close

Of an almost unexampîsti business experience
ho retaiued the same bonest and simple ways,
which in bis early yeare had gainedl for hiiru
f risude îhroughout one o! hs rural coonties o!
Massachusetts. TJhe ability Vo boy prudently
snd ssIi wsit je a quality whîch muet be pos-

seeeed by hs succes! ni trader, sud ws have yct
Vo isarn of any botter place Vo foster this alent
than bebind ths counter o! s c-uutry store.
Here the close customer je Vo be found iin bis
niatural eleutent. The money he bas Vo isy out
is gained by toil; be parts with it reiuctautly,
an't then ouhy for eolid valus. We hear o! ths
fastidions ciay purchaser, sud hs difficulties
Vhs retail memhint bas in pleasing hie whime
or fsncy; but wben Vhehs omest bard-fi sted gran-
ger stocks up with supplies, il je no ordiuary
salesmnan that cau satisfy in as Vo qualicy and
pnice. Those wbo eati do Ibis muet bave tact,
Patience snd business experience, qualitiss the
Possession o! wbich go far to Nards making Vhs
S3uceseFful merchant. Thie je Vhs training a!-
forded by the well conducted country store,
Whicb, ad a practical school for merchante, far
Otnanke ils ma)re prstsntious metropolitan
rivale-S F. C-ore,-.

Revolutione ln Trade,
There are aîmost constnt changes in pro-

grs ncommercial circîese; new methode o!
breuies are coming iuiio vogue, one article issubstittuted for another, sud prices sdvance or
declins. At hs pisslent tinsà there are
promninentîy brougbî Vo public notice the factVhýt c3tton sud pig iron are seiling at lower
Priee hsn ever kuowiî during hs laVer yeare
o! hese trades, and with these iow prices thers
are C0TPlicaions more or hese depgnudeut upon
thom which are likely Vo revolutionize soinsbranches o! these Ir-ades. The sconomy of
Production o! pig iron has been puslied eo far
that il je possible Vo rn'ke that article at s le,3s
")et than ever befoîs, but il je not certain thatthe coajt o! Production is even yet at Vhs loweet
Poin't, altbough il sesîns probable tbat il eauflot be înucb f urther reduced.

Wiý7th tIbsd ecrease in tbe cost o! pig iron bas
cýOnue a neduction ini hs cost o! sof t stesl. The

opening np of the Mesaba range of iron bille
may stili, further reduce the coat of iron ore ;
and the cost of coke bas already deciined
m%terially, snd under pressure înay be stili
furtber rsduced.

The low price of sof t steel billets in Pitte
burgh 1) is already caussd themn to dispiace the
dearer puddied iron, rebulting in tbe dis-
charge- of puddlerâ and their belperà by
wholssale. rhat Luis was not auticipated is
slîowîî by the reînark of Mr. Sw&nk recently
that l'the production o! puddled iron in thie
country is mot by any moseans a decaying indius-
try, as we have already etated Ibat our produc-
tion of rollsd i-on in 1890 was greater thau ever
before ini our history: " but on the beels of this
cornes tlîý annouticernent that steel je displacing
itou, and it seeme (estiued to aliuost entirely
euiprsiede iL in many brancbso of businetss.
Trcre maiy hbý remote regions of country where
soft steel b)illets cin not be chsaply obtained,
which wiul prevent the entire dispîscemeut of
iron by steel, but it look I as if the puddling o!
iron as an important induetry had gons, neyer
to retuien, if the statemeuth are not exaggerat-
ed, as tbey may be for the pu rpooe of getting a
redue ion ii, the pt ce of puddling iron.

Then tbere is a sbarp contest between hs
northeru and southeru furuaces to secure the
patronage o! consuiners of pig iron, and uniesse
somethiug occurs to increase the dsmand the
output of ths furuaces botb north and south
muet be reduced, for there je littis probability
that tbere cau ho a niateniai reduction in wagev,
wbich would seem to bc the only other alterna-
tive.

That there are some changes imminent in the
cotton trade stands Vo reason, b.it they have
not yet been fuily de vsloped, although the coat
o! rnsny cotton fabnies has been reduce.-Cin-
cinhlati Priré'CLrif 0-

The Grain Blookade at Buffalo,
Few grain shippers of tbe West and North-

west did not suifer directly or indirectly from
the gran blockade at Buffalo, N. Y., hasit
November. Shipmeuta o! grain were deisyed
at Buffalo, and shippers contracte remaiued un-
fiiled. The cause cf ths whohe trouble, which
fiuaily extended to ail parts o! the North, was
the greedy fight o! the railrosîl comn- anis doing
business beîween Buifa'.o sud Atlan tic ports bo
geV hs grain away f rom the Eris Canal boat-
men.

The elevator pool at Buffalo, whicb is in
ieague with the rsilroad companies, kept most
o! ths storage elevators sud ail of the fioating
transfer eleva'ore at that port in idlenese, aud
ever' wert so fan se Vto refuse Vo deliver grain Vo
canai boats wben c ire couid be obotained. The
carriers tried bard to keep s supply of eînpty
cars at Buffalo, but in vain. They retained
every car sent on Vo their lins, and re!nsed Vo
give thern up, aichougb Vhs ownersà madly pro-
teited. This greatly rsduced Vhs grain carry-
iug capseity o! Other linos, reepecially Vhs other
trunk lite, sud tbey in urn kept al ths cars
o! the WVestern lines they con!d get, s0 ahi uines
except the Buffalo lines were short o!f-, sud
th ey were long on1 grain.

By deliverii3g grain Vo the canai boaseon
puttiug the idie bouses in operation, the pool
coull have easily snd propl eiee h
blIockade, but that would have been diroctly
againet the inceilest o! the Buffalo railroads, an
it , ve not done. Eich ysar of hsavy grain ex-
ports wilh br*ing a repetition o! Vhs blockade,
tnIes the ebippi' g l>îîin,.ss seeke other
chaunels or ampe f-lcilities are providsd for
trausfsrring grain to canal boite sud kept out
o! the elevator pool.-Cica-go Gr-ain and Ele.
-ator 'JradIP. a- __a__

To Europe 'via Canadian Canais.
The nnsatisfactory service reudered Vhs g-ain

trade by the etevator pool at Buffalo naid Nesv
York ani ils effective crippliug o! Vhs Erie
Canal together with hs action of the commit.
tee of foî-eign affaira o! hs Houes of Represen-

ativeg ini regard Vo hs deopsning of the Wel.

land and St. Lawrenice Canais has prompted
Canadian statesmen to introduce bills provid-
ing that ail canais on the i.Lwrence shall be
deepeined to twenty feet.

Whien lake vessels go to the Atlantic Ocean,
whicli they will surely do in the near future,
the grain shippers of America wit bL. f ree from
the grasp of the Buffal&o pool, wili have no trans-
fer charges to psy at an inland pcint and will
escape the heavy liarbor charges at New York.
Grain will then be transported froin lhke purts
to the coast at inuch leus cost, aut1 as the mouth
of the Sc. Liwrence ie severai hundred miles
nefarer the United Kingdlom the ocean rate
would be less. S'nme of the lake vesseis could
cross the ocean, but at p -esent few of tbem
have roon n 1 carry enough coal for su h a trip.
That could be easily arranged and another
bandting o! the grain at the seaport avoided.-
Chic'tgo Elevalor and Grai.n ''-

Insurance Companies in Canada,
There are in ail eighty.one ineurance comnpa-

nies licensed Vo do business ini C tuaëda. These
bave deposited with the Goverument and with
Canadian trustees, as required hy the set, the
eum o! $19,858,900 Ttere are twenty-four
licensed fire ineurance companies having a de-
posit ofr$2,725,765, twsnty-thrse life companies
deposit $12,517,785, two steamn boiter insurance
companies dteposit $69,252, two tire inenrance
companies deposit 166,20(?, foui' tirs snd life
companis deposit 1,924,726, six firs and inland
marine compinies deposit $17.5,700, four acci-
dent companies deposit $i*20,662, three plate
glass Conpanie deposit $20,000, one accident
sud plate glasî compiny deposit $38,000, tbree
lifs companies on the assesement plan deposit
$204,347, three fire, lifs and accident companies
deposit $83S,871, three guarantes companies
deposit $158,800, one inland marine company
dleposits $100,800, and two fire, inlaud, marine
and lifs companies deposit $526,000.

Vheat in the Nortliwest.
A. C. Clausun, staVe grain inspector, of Min.

nesota, ataes that early estirnates of the wheat
crop in the hree states, North and South Da-
kota and Minnesota, were to0 large; that the
total will flot exceed 125,000,000 bushelti or
1O,000,OO hushula lesu than the eirly estima tes.
Up Vo date over 70,000,000 bashels have been
rsceived and inspected at the terminais. 0f
tbis quantity mach is unfit for milling purposes.
He estimates the total inspection at Minneapolis
and Dnl!uVh for the crop yoar ending Auguet
31, 1892, at 100,00)0,000 buishels, including at
least 10,000,000 bushels that will be anfit for
anythiiug except fssd. Tie inspection for the
crop year closing August 31, 1891, was 78,277,-
670 bushels, but the crop hsdt a much les per
cectage of damsged grain. These figures indi-
cate an excess this year over iset o! about 22,.
000,00o buselis, in.-luding the 10,003,000 bush-
ese of non-millable stuif.

The M inneapolis Farin Irnplentenîs says
"The agitation for free bindiug twine seeme to

be progrsssing favorably at Washington. Con.
greesman Hall says that bis bill placingz biuding
twine on the free list will pase the bouse. He
basn some hope tbat it will pass the seuste also.
The subject inatter of this bill was under con-
sideratioîi duriug the iset congrus. The tariff
bill of that congruse as it passed tbe house,fixed
a rate of lie per pouud on binding twins. The
senate finauce comrite, to wbich the bill was
referred, reported tbe same back with the re.
commendation that a duty be fixed at Ji cents
per pot'nd. When the buti was under cousider-
aion in the senate the recomm3udatiou of the
senate coinmittee was disagreed Vo, and the item
was placed on the free ist by a vote of 34 in
tbe affirmative and 24 in tbe negative. The bill
then went Vo a conference committes, and final-
ly pssssd. The duty was flnslly fixsd at seven-
teuthe of 1 cent per pouud. Mr. Hall sys hie
belioves Senaton Davis would like to ose twins
on the free liat, snd that the senator would cou-
sistentiy support Vlip bill."
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O'LOUIGHLIN
HAVE NOW EN

BROS.
ROUTE BY C. P. R.

~4I4

& 000.9

These goods bavc been (lclayed in transit, caused by thie stri ke now goingr on, but~ we are given to understarid
de]ivery may be expected at an early dlate.

WeaeSl A gents f o tismakr or antob, ortwet ~
WeaeSoeAet' o hi aerfrMnioa orhetTerritories andi British Columbia.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and General Jobbers
-ANMZDSTAM NMR

134 and 136 Second Avenue North, WiJIPj3 MAN

l4oltreal l4arkets.
liour-Nothiisg hbas ho ndone for export

since the sales by western mille for lenglisis ae-
count. Flour lu Liverpaoolbas declined le 10
la 6d duritig the pael week,good Canadiaîî hav-
ing sold down to 251. lis this market $5 being
asked for teadiog brande of Manitoba strong
ha6kers, other grades lseing sjuoted at $450 to
$4 85 at. to (lu iiy. A letter from a mutler west
of Toronto receivel here a few daysa ao reade
ase foltows .- Our wheat market bas nol fol
lowed tise Chicago mnarket down to auylhing
like the ex lent you wonld imnagine, as 1 had 10
pay 91c for No. 2 fait wboat yesterday at the
mitle, and a, Ibis price straight rollers do flot
pay me at $450 on track Moutreal. I under-
stand the winlet wheat je injured inl 5003 sec-
lions owing to the mild being followed by

evete coid weather."
Oatmea.-Western n'illere are offering aI

pretty tow prices laid down here, and we quote
rolled oas $3 95 to ý"4 per bbl, and standard
$3.85 to $3 9,. Inl bage granulated je (10od
at $1.92J to $195, and standard at $1.85 tu
$1.90. Jobbiug lots aire bigher.

Mill foed--A few sales of brao are roportetd
iu car lots of Otaj-o aI $15, and Mlanitoba at
$14. 50. Shorts at $15 50 to $16 50, and Moul-
lie $21 10 $21 as 10 grade.

Wheat-No. 2 bard Manitoba je quooed at
98o to $1.00, and No. 3 at 88c bo 89c. Upper
Canada red and white winter $1,02 bo $1.04
and spring 81.01 to $1.02.

Qate-Sales have becu made of car lots aI 34c
and 32ý lu 33e bas been oblaiued for ungraded.
Some dealers ask 35c for choice No. 2 white.
It is expected that an export deunand witt set in
ct open water.

Barley -The mnarket rubes duil aud prices are
more or tees nominal, mialting gradé 9 at 58e
bo 65c as bo quality, and feed barley 42 to
43c.

Butter-The searcily of fine grades of dairy
butter je .itilt quile marked and for fine goode
buyers are cosnpelled 10 taît back on creamery,
which bas met with a fairly good demand dur-
ing tbe week. Poor qualities, bowever, are
difficulb 10 move as the demand je almost exclu-

ively local which wants only the beet grades.
Salts of creamery bave taken place in a jtbbing
wmy at 21 lu 23ec, but bu move any quantity 22,
ie about mîltIhat could be bad for best offerings,
and we quote 20 bo 22c. Eastc rn townsbips
dairy je quoted at 19 to 20c, and wesitern at 17
bu 18c. New eastern townships je eill being
received, and choice briugs 22 t0 23c, but alt
bas the stable flavor more or less. A fair
aiont of rollf bas been placed during the
week ab 17 10 18o for good bo choicd western in
tubs and bbls, but Morrisburg roIts have brougbt
from 19 to 200.

Cheese-Ad vices from tbe west state bhai' a
few boxe of new cheese have already been
burued out by some of the factorjes, but they
were only for local consumption. A number of
new factories wil etart Ihie spring ini varions
parts of tbe country, and, il je predicbed tbat

the coming season wiIl see the largest produc-
tion ever experienced in Canada.

Eý,gg-The market has gradn-iliy decliued
during the week, until fresh stock bas sold
down to 14e, in order to realize upon any quan-
tity, Mec would have to bo accepted. It in
stated that in the vicinity, of S-'t. Mary'ti buyers
have got down prices t o 10,but east oftTorouto
irt le said that buyer4s are payiug 12 c.

Hides-Ilides, No. 1, 5v; No. 2, 4c; No. 2P
3c; tannera are paying je more; lambekins, S0c
to $1.00; caif-kins, 5c.

Evaporated fruit-The mnarket remaiog quiet
and unchasnged aI 8 to 8jc per lb. Dried
apples 4.1 to 5jc andi peaches 12 to l2ýc per lb
-Trade Balletin, March 18.

What is a "8îze."
Hats and Caps-Oue siz.-i e cne eigbth of an

inch, anti implies that difference in the mean
horizontal diameter of the head. The Ejize of
t'ne head cao be ohlained by measuring ils
circumirference and dividing il by 3.14. The eize
of hit caouho ascertained by measuring its
length and widtb, addiug the-n together and
dividing by two. In ejther case you gel the
oîeau, or average diameter. In silk or other
sîiff bats the hati-sizc or one-sixleenth je ofien
used, since înany heade size up jutt between
two regular sizes. If sncb a head in to be filted
with a sof t hat il cao usually be done beat by
stretching t lie smaller size. lu stifi fel bats the
one that in least too large je padled under the
leather with stripe of feit, and a satisfactory fit
je thus ordinarily obtained.

Shirts-Quie size ie one hall an inch in the
length of the neckband. With this sbould be
associated the length of tbe sleev-p, since men
of the saine size neckg vary widely in the
length of their arme. The best stock shirt
manufacturera make six~ lengths of eleeves,
and the figures indicative thereof are usu.,Jly

staînped under the size mark of the neckband.
in custom shirts many other measgures are baken,
but the ueckband je the one used ini naming
tbe size.

Collars and Cufs-One size in one-half inch
in their length.

Underahirta-One size je two juches in the
mýeasurement around1 the eheat, mse's ordinary
amzen ranging from 314 b 44. A aize in draweie
consial of Zwo inches in the waiat circuinference,
the range being f rom 28 to 44

Vent, Coat and Overcoat-Oae as*z3 in onb inch
in the cset niesure, but the dimensions for a
coat should be taken over the vent, and for au
overcoat over the coat.

Panbaloons--A size in one inch in the length
around the waisî, lbut the ioseam uineasure also
je usually employed, and its variations are like-
wise sîoted as one iuchb b a size.

Gloves-In kid and other snug fitting leather
gooda je one-quarter inch. The meaeurempnit
je taken fir stock gloves around the fult wid 6h
of tbe palm, but coujoined with this muet be
smie judgment as to otber proportions. In
beavier street g!ovem the izes omeimes go by

hiaîf inches, while in most fabric gloves the dif-
ferences are not carefulty adjusLed, since the
elastic eharacter of the maleriala rendors thiis
altke diffienît and tees nocessary. Those latter
are designated as 7, S and 9, or by other figures
indicatiug naturally au inchb b a sizý>, but the
différences are not so great, but probably about
a haîf imcli bo a siz '.

Hosiory-One size je one-haîf ioch in the
Iength of the foot. Between tbis fael aud the
shoe siz se me confusion arises in people's
minda, siuce iu shoes a fuil mixe means a differ-
ouce of one-third of an iuch iu leugth. This je
not exprossed as ono-third, but in tiven numbers,
6, 7, 18, 9, 10. These figures do flot represest
the actual length of the foot, as do the Bock
elvis, but start from an arbitrary base, thue
avoiding the use of fractions in the expression
of ordinary Fizes. Haîf-sizes, meauing diff-,r-
oncer of one-sixîh of aiu inch each, are made in
some shoes, and variations in width are des-
cribed by letters.-Outfitt..rs' Chronicle.

The Wlieat grop of 1891.
Thse March report of the United States De.

partment of Agriculture, as slsown in smre ad-
vance sheets, givos in debail estimates of the
production otf wheat lu 1891 iii the varions coun-
tries of the world. From this exhibit tht fol.
lowing je cornpile(l-Buh'
France ........................... ....... 232,300,000

I
t
aly ..... .... ........................... 126,802(00O

Spain ..................................... 71,349,000
Hlungar . ...... ..................... ..... 126,268,000
Austria........................ .......... 41,144,COO
Germay ........ ....................... *126,255,000
Mrited Kingdon ............................ 77,016,000
Turkey iii Etir Pc.........................33,0()8,000
totunia-iia......... ....................... 53,074,000

Bulgr-ria .................. .... ........... 40,023,0(0o
B91ions............. ............... ..... 14,187,000
Portugal......................... ......... 8,2.52,000
liolland...................................3,713,(MI
Greece........ ............................ 5,675,LOO
Dentnark....................... .. ........ ,713,009
Servia .................................... 7,945,000
Sw -dei -end No m-y.... .................... 4,961,000
Switzerland ................................ 4,012,000

Europe.............................. 1,148.8c)9,000
lndi.t .................. .................. 254,434,000
Alger a........................ ........ ... 21,281,000
E- pt.ý...... ............................. 1,4,0
Australasia .. ................ ............. 33,875,(000
Chili and Argentina.............47,266,000

Sundiry................................ 368,986,000
United Statoî .... ........................ 611,780,(00
Ontario, Cineda....... .................... 33,611,000
Manitoba, (Ihnada,... ... ................... 23,922,000

North Ainerica..................... . 669,313,ooo
A-gn gate .................... .......... 2,187,198,000

The liaü gives in addition 10 the production
enumerated in the foregoing the crope of other
countries, as follows-
Poland ............................. 12,6p1,000
Asia Mi'sor....... .............. .......... 37,029,000
Ctuscasia .................................. 74,270,000
Persia .......................... .... ..... 20,630,000
Syria ...... ............ .. ................ 12,343,(000
Cas'e Colony ... ... .. .... ................ 4,126,000
Tunisa........ ............................. 4,256,000

Totû l............ .................... 165,336,000

728
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Rigby Waterproof CIothÎllg
lies beca ia the market barely a nionth and already ~
ýa mcritfl are appreciated beyond our ynost t
$aîigtlflce expectatiolns.

ORDEfRS.
Are coming in frcly from ai parts of tho country.

as~~~~~ th M~T~ E3OITI ~tE
Suel, s h last and it wiII4xex our proofing staff
W ttOe utunost to fil[ thse ordere8. We are nowv proofing à a
TwieedS euitahlo for cNltS Siiits andl Ladies'
Ulsters aînd Jachets which Nwe are offering in tho plcce, samples of which are aewv bc ng
shown on the road by oar travollers, on special trips wtiti, RIGBY Goode.

Remember that -%v dlaim RIGBY proofcd mater li to bo waterproof, -.%hicls can ho rat-
lsfactoriIy te8ted by any ono beforo purchasing.

Liahes and Gentlemen wll appreciate the comfort of having a nice Twveed Overcoat or Ulster
ciediu ordinaty wearthoroitîgbly Porouts and yet a8ureprotection durinb'a ran-storîîî.

(fl-EORDuSs SOLICITFD) 1F11 &, (D J).

Me was from Havana.
He wore a l>anarna biat and carried a wvhite unbrclla, and before

lie carne to Canada lio neyer smoked anything but 1lavana Cigars. Heu
cliaugcd his mind nowv. He smiokes Tasse, Wood & Co.'s Montreal
cigars. lie finds tliey are niade botter, and lio can't sec wvhy lie should
pa>' duty on any inferior article.

Pure Hunhiani Scotch Whiskies.
IftGAVUIIN DISTILLERY, PR 1 LN

ISLA.ND 0OF ISLA.Y, PU EAR I.D BU
The Lagavutin Whisky la tameus for Its fine GOL<D« ZXA.mzE

quality. Weng madeé trom pure Scercu MALT O.caT. and AS PATRONIZED nY ROYALTY ANDI TIIE LFJADINO
bus long ben the favorite beverage 0f Sportsmen. PIIYSxCIA.gs

It contains no grain spirit, or other Wýhiskies one
krcom nothing of, and the most, trinent rhyicians of oiol nth otwa y
theé diy prescribe It whcre & stimulant. as rôquired. G. l F. l in tJ GALT.es byiAD o

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN. llUDSOV~s BAY Co.

W.J. F. HAY10WARD,

P5Iano11 0a11d Oigan Ma1ror.
Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

Oïders loft at 455 Main Street, WIljýIPEC, wiII ba promptly Aýttended to.

J. S. CARVBTH & CO.,
Pork Paokers arqd Commissiait I'ercîliats.

Eg rer% ng fid. Siuokcd ancats. ilorse.Radlsh
libotin. laisTogue and Chicket Sausage.

ocenianusao Froeh Sausago.
- AS< YOUR WIIOLIMALIS <ROCERS Voit -

Carvoth & Co.'s blinco ileat, (Finet Quality.)
Sole Agents for S. OIpen,,hlernier & CO.,1 Cicag and

ICochler & Ulitiril,. CtaL, Min,,., iiutchers, ezclera
and Sausazo Maicors'
llàCIIsiNEIy, TooLstXTRS CABSî,ios, Sric&s, irrc.

Write for quot on.

11!!OS ANTED!J
-ATr-

Allen &', Brown's.
THtIS SEASON'S COODS.

Freshi New Curcd ins, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiced Roils, Long, Cicar

Bacon, Boneless Haîn, Pure
Lard, Pickled Eggs,

Sausagea Casings,
etc., etc.

Viriloe for Ptices as our ýuotatîons are 1.ow.
70 McDERMOTT STREET,

FRES11 Pouc SAUSAOE. B0Loon& qAuAr,£.

BUTTER
SEGGS.

Consigtiments of Butter Solicited and carc*
fuly Ijancled. WVc are.buying Eggs, Ehip
direct to us and save commission.

£sr EGo CASEs FOR SA&L.M

A SBACON, LARD, CIIEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close pricce to tlic l'rade. Orders and
correepondence solicited.

J. Y. Griffin & Co.,

WALKER HOUSE.
The moetcozsvcticmtv locatcd Ilote] ln Toronto.

0-10 stock from Union Railway Depot
A flrst-daus Fmlly aind Commticial Uieus.

'Terx1ms fr:oira 9%2 «-L1ý3
DAVID WVALKER, Pxzopiumrn.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oit.

ROBERT MIJIR & (JO3
Grain and Fleur Merchants,

W'INNIPEG, 11AN.

Whteati Oats, Barley, Flaur % MMi1 Feede,
Advancca madle on Consigumcnts. Corres-

pondenco solicitcd.

P.O. Box 415. .TaLrIMIoNir 313.

SAMUEL UOOER. DEALER IK MONUMENTS. HE;AD
Stones. Maxitle cco.Orales Etc. Specladdosignsfi'r.
nlobod on lpîiaion. Cornie Banualyne and Albert
tzecte. VI=opg



R. E9. Trumnbeil,
*-WHOLUSALEt-

WINES9 LIQUORS and G1CARS
VIRDEN, . . . MAN.

The Choicefit Liquiors in StcPemtOdr puyi
attcnded to. The =etwsel hlsi

liquor business ln Manitoba

A. B. Rea & Co.
Who1csaio Slîipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR9 FEED,HAY,&o.
BRANDON, - - MAN.

Shiprnents made ln Car Lois to a&l pointe Euat and West

NIA'<urAaTnRUU1s AND DEALERS lIN

Teiits, Awnings, Niattresees, Springs, Horse
CIothin.g, Sporting Outflte, t4oss,

Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, WoI, Etc.
tarTENTS RENTED.*Eb

183 MeWilliani St., -- WINNIPEG.

OAK TANNED

AND TrORONTO.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTN .
.2

'L

n.

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARSI
juPrmiit Ordora Promptly Exccutedi

8th Street, - - Brandon

BROWN BRO8.,
Wholcsado and Manufftcturîng

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOIRONTO.

Ac<munt Books Paller-all kilids
Office Supplies Stationcry
Wallets, Poclcct Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocketni Office Dairnes
Leather Goods Binders fliatcriails
Printers S"pies

Cillies' Series of Pensa
»O. DCIUr5ON. rsa Oao

'Ir Qucti Pen, oine point....................
2S2 Ledgcr Pen, fine point ............... . .
242 Beavez Pest, turncd up poinit...........
262 Commerrial l'en, medium Point.......
262 Electrie P'en. fille point ......... ......... G
W_2 Publie P'en, fn n...............4

302 Falcon P'en, mndnni n ........... 4
402 Lorn o Peu, extra broad point............ k
b02 Windsor Pen, mcdiumn point ..............- À

FOR~ SALE BY P4LL ST4IONERS.
WIIOLESALE ONY FR~O31

BDUTIN, GILLIES & 0Jû,
Whole-saae Stationcrs, Paper, Envelopo and

Account Book Manufacturi-s.
HAMILTON, - OUTAMIO.

CANADA JUTE -COMPANY

JUTE AN'aD COTTON AS
-ALL n n ? SO IEID1 ST

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINTING SACES IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

WV Jw mJEE~OTC
Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street East, - 1TI:a.pg

THE LIDI



&À16 Ji->u E u:
(Succcssors te, ]Roert Pltir & Co.)

~1F~cYiI~L E~JLL~4

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Dealers in Engincs and Boilore, Flour Midland Grain Eiovatov Machilncry, steanm

Boat, Saw Miii, Wood Working and ïMining 'ahN erlo os tanPms
Force Ptrnps, Wind ýMilis, Hoists, Mill 1?urniishings ami Eîîginers Supplies.

Solo Agents for Dodge %Vood Split I'ulloyd, and INfniIk- Rope Transmissions. WV.Rtera
-Agents for Royal Electric Co., M ontreal. Latest Improvcd 'fixotron-Honston Systems of Ar
ýanù Incandescent Ligbting, Electrical Supplies, &co. Sccoiîclhsnd Macinery boughit and sold.

JAMwES HAY &v CDl
fflioleb;IIc and Jtctail Dleîlrs in

1REE1 AND 1BATrAN.

Scsîd fer Catalogue asîd Price List
P-0. BOX 303.

SQEF HOw~

'Ou Book-keeper Kicks@'
ini ie C'or,ùercial, February 1.5,

1892, pag,ýe 558.

If Intcrested, writc for Sainple

LED GER SHEET,

Samuilel P. Russell, U.A
MIN NIPEG, - MAN.

P.Q. BOX 609.

BROMLEY & 00.

AVWNIIIGS, STAOK COVERS, ETC.
Ma1.tttrcsscs or ail liuds.

'lhec only Manufacturer of the IV. WV. Springs
ln ManiLeuz.

ZefTENTS TO REINT.U
Cor. Princess aqd 711, Ave. north, Wirqqipog.

298 -Main Street,

Tees, Wil ïson & Co
TEA IMI'OfTERS,

70 ST. PETERt STP.Eri,, MOINTREAL.
LARGE STOCK IN STORE OF

(JEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

ruEILAS
Specialiy Solectcd for the Northweat.

Repxoecnted ln Msnltob.0 cefthw Tetritorlos and
.Itt.Uh Coubla, by

D. C. MeCRECOR. - MOItlyyR EBLOCK WiNlitPeC

THOMAS McLAIJGHLIN,
wolRýO.DWWO-

COMMUGNE OF GRAIN SOLIOITEfl,
F..;80\ca BU xx 3~ , 1itoROtO.

The Barber & Elis Oo'y,
Nlos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Baly Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of AccouN'r BOKS,

ENVELOPES, PÂPER :BOXE&
Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.

-DrALI=~ IN-

P'RINTECS' SUPPLIES,

Boolu3MDIeR M&TERL&LS .LND

BoxitArERs' REQUISITES

WINNIPEG.

6. P. PARSONS. HSENRY BELL. W. Ir. HAZLE1Y

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,.-

Wholosale Paper Dealers
-ARr-

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Pager Comnpany,
Mlanufacturera PrintInu, Wrajfinz & Writing Ptper
&Cr.. Moaltrealand WVin sor M~ 1I uQob=c

Alex. Pirle & Sous,
lianulacturer,Y.Fine Stationcry Aberdeen, Sootland.

NI. Staunton & Co.,
Usziut&cturcrs Wall P-pcre, Toronto.

GouuER PRICESS ANI) BANNATYSE STKEETS

WVINNIPEO.

Tanners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTTJRIERS.
Solo, ljarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOOT TOPEQ.
HIDEs TANNED Foit ROBES, ETC.

Rigljest Cash Prica Paid for H ides and Skiqs
971 anci 173 KING STREET,

Il

S W T3- -A. :E.->, rT
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-THE-

Short alld Direct Roulte
-TO ALL POINTS-

EAST ADWEST
Low rates to Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Que

bec, New York, Boston, and &Il

points East.

Rates to Pacifie Coast $10 and 85
Lower titan by any other

route.

The accornodation provided by the

C.P.R. is unsurpassed, combining pal-

atial sleeping cars, dining cars, lux-

urious first-clss coaches, and free

colonist sleeping cars.

T1ýroug1ý Trains.
Quiekest Timne.

Ba-gage checked through to destination.

Unequalied advantages for booking
passengers to the O]d Country, anid

lowest rates furnished on application.

Direct connection to CHINA and

JAPAN. "Empress of India" froru
Vanc3uver on February lOth.

For rttes and fuil information, apply to W.
M. McLeod, City Jasienger Agent, 471 Main

street or to J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R

Depot.
ROBT. KERR)

Gen. Pass. Agt.

WINNIPE.G.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIO R.R

T2IMAUJ0-AE.]D.

Taking effect Wednesday Jan. 2th, 1892.
Central or 90th Meridian Time.)

North Bound South Bound

0 ti STATIONS.

4.05p 1 20p 0. .Winnipeg.....
2
.oop l0.Ooa

S.67pý l.llp 8.0 ... Portage Junction ... 
2

.09
P 10.08a

3.43p 12.55p 9.8 ... St. Norbert . 2.24p 10.2la
S. 30p 12.

42
p 1563.8-..Cartier. 2.36p 10.385a

3 12P 12:
2
2j 23: .6. StAgathe*.*.2.65p 10.6~2a

3 03pit2.13p 27.4 .... Union Poin t..3.03p 11.01a
248PI12 la 32.6ý::.Sffirr Plaines...3.16P 11.14a2
.
2
5p*14a 40. 4 . Morris.. ...... 3.35p 11.35a
il. 26.%46 8 . St. Jean...3.51p
11.091 566.01::. Letelier....416
16. 40a66. 01....Emerson....440
10 25a M*68 *.1 ... Pembina . .. .0
6.40a 168 .... Grand Forks ... 9.00p
1. 50a 228 .. Winnipeg Junction .. 1.15a
4.55a 470 ... Minneapolis... :12* 151
4.15a 481 . St. Paul . 12.45p

10.4ôa833 .Ch.c..go . 7.15a

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

East Round.

11.40a 4.051
7.00p 2.26p 06
.lOp 1.54P 10 O

5.14p 1. 24p 21 2
4.50p 1.I10p 25 94
.llp 12.50p 33 5

8.4Op 12.31p 39 6
2.53p 11.49a 49 0
2.20p 11.37a 64 1
1.40p 11.16a 62 1
1.13p 11.00a 68 4
12.43p 10.44a 74 6
12 '.Op 10. 32a 79 4
11.46a 10.16a 86 1
11.15a 10.00a 92 3
10.29a 9. 36a102.0
9.52a 9.16a

1 109.7
9.02~a 8.60a 120.0
S.lba 8.25a 129.5
7.3Ma 8.05a 137 21
7.00a 7.45a 146.1

West Bou'id.

STATIONS.

....Winnipeg .10. 00a S.O0(a
.....Morris .. 111.50a S 45a

....Lowe Farm;.12.14p 9.35a
.....Myrtle ... 12.43p110.34a
.....Roland. .. 12.55P 110. 57a

....Rosebank... 1 Thv 1.37a
.....Miami .... 1 45P 1

2
.10P

....Deerwood ... 2.lIlp l.02P

....Altamont... 2 .25P l.25P

.....Somerset.....2.45p 2 05p

....Swan Lake .3.00p, 2.35P
Indian Spring8...3.14p., 3.04p

....Marieapolis..3 263p 3.26p
....Greenway ... 3.42p 3 58p
.....Balder . 3.57p 4.28p
....Belmont . 4.20p; 5.15p
.....Hilton ... 4.38P 5.53P

....Wawanesa.. 5.03p6.3
Rounthwaîte .S 27p 7.30p

.Martinville .... j .45
p. 8.03p

..... randon.... 60.5p' 8. 45p

Passeîîger Trains stop at Miamîi for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI?.

East Pouîd.; BOURd.

x .eSTATIONS. c

1
2

.45p 0........ .. Winnipeg........... 1.45p
12.29p. 3 O ...... Portage Junction .. . 12'.,,p12.03p 11.58............ St. Charles... ....... 2p
11. 52p. 14.7........... Beadingly.......... 2.35P
11.34pl 21.0 .......... White Plains......... 8.011)
10.52p1 85.2 ....... Rustace........... 3.50P
1O.31l 42.1 .Oakville...... .. 4.15p

9.5Opi 55 2 1.... Portage Ii Prairie .... 5 00p

P.&sengers will be carrie.j on ail regu'ar f reight trains.
Pul'nian Palace Sleeping and Dining Cars on St. Paul

and Minne-ipolis E'xprees daily.
Connection at Winnipeg Junction with two Vestibuled

throuzh trains daily for &Il points lu Montana, Washin.
ton, British Coluîmbia, Oregon and California.

CHAS. S. FEE, H. SWINFORD,
G. P. & T. A. General Agent,

St. Paul.W innipeg
H. J. BELCH, Ticket Agent.

486 Main St., Winnipeg.

Northern Paciflo Railroad
Irrile

Popular Route
-rO-

St. Paul and

Pj ciqts in~ the UJMITED STATES & CANADP

Pulnian Palace Vestibuied Sleeping cars and
Dining cars on express trains DAILY to

(TýOOTO, MONTREALI~
and all points in EASTERN CANADA, via
St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity to pase through the cele-
brated ST. CLAIR TUNNEL. Baggage is
checked through in bond and there à~ no cus-
toms examination wiaatever.

Ocean Passages.
and berthe secured to and from Great Britain
and Europe. Ail first-ciass steamship lines
represented.

The Great Transcontinental Route
to the Pacifie Coast.

For fulliaiformation regarding rates, etc.,
caul on or address your nearest ticket agent or

H. J. BELCH,
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,

CHAS. S. FEE,
Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

Generai Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul

A Lumberman's Rendezvous.
This terni might bec pplied te Stevens Point, located

on the Wisconsinî Central Lines, at the gateway te the
vast foràst regioi. which cxtends North te Lake Su-
pt rier, a distance cf 200 miles without a break, on ac-
cont cf its vast lumber interests. The Wisconsin River
te which the lumber,îîen have îriven the faimiliar and
senewhat affectienate titieoet110]d Wisceis," netalene
acts as a luinber f-eder te the city hy fuînis îing through
its numeros tributaries an ectlet fer thousands ef acres
ef pîne in the opper contry. but it furnishes a water
power that le second eîly te that cf Neeiah and
Menasha whieh cities are aise located on the "Cen'ral."
Millions of!test of lumber are coL everyv ear, j:iving
enipleyment te hundreds of îmn. Ini addition te the
lonîber trade, it bas numerous other manufacteries ;it
la here where the large car shops of the Wiscon-,iu
Central U.nes are lecated.

For tickets, maps, pamiphlets and full information
appîy te G. F. McNEILL, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Minneapolis, Minn., or te JAS,* C. POND,
General Pabsenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

4ip Pape>' on whioh thiTs Journal ia pri-ited ia midi by the lilaid Pap3p Ci., Montreal. Parsons, Bell & Co.. Ageqtts, Winqipeg

:WISCONSIN-'C.,E N T R Aý L
L-1 N ES

NORTHERN PACI'FIC
OAD CO.


